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MADAM KNIGHTS,
F O R l^IIVE MlILI-iII^EIt-Y.

If2^West Front Street.

Trimmed Hats at Cost for the Next 30 D»ys.

Ha»s that were $5 / .Now$4
" $4 , . . . . . . . . . Now t3

/ «. " $ 3 . . ^ . . ". Now $2
u « $j 4 / ; Now $1
LARGE ASSORTMENT. Prices to sait all.

GOING AWAY?
Pack up in a Bag or Trunk bought of

l lO
OLDEST' ESTABLISHED Trunk Store in town

109 West Front st. opp. Somerset.

DROP
Us a postal or
call at the of-
fice and secure
information re-
garding o u r
new system of
Tieltvering

. GOAL

No
Dust,
Noise

or
Waste

Of Coal.

Sale
OF

CLOTHING, CLOTHING.
Men's, Boys' and Children's.

At greatly reduced prices. Now is your chance; take it
! efore it is goner . E. R. POPE,

Assignee for C. Schepflin & Co.

WEST END COAL YARD.
Having purchased the Coal Business of John M. Hetfield,! am prepared

to furnish the best quality of ;

laeliigh. and Honeybrook Goal
In the market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels fojr $1.00

N'>w is the time to order your winter supply of coal. I
- ' • CHARLES W. DODD,
ya.(1—6Sf> South ad st 140 Park avenue.

PACKER'S
FINE FURNITURE.

RK AVE. AND SECOND ST.

SEA-FOOD MATINEE^.
Special Sales of Freeh Fish for Cash, j

I'wrv Wclii^w'nr from 2 to 6p.ro. mi<i every Saturday from 2 to 10, w«j will sell
« 1 v ,i.-nt!y rmimwi i>rt««rt.. 'Ihio 1B uo |ied Mere' nor street-stand stock, tjtut

STRICTLY FIW8T-CLASS , ,.
!>"• ' iuh . rh"**« wvltw uVofor e a > h ; n<> d e l i v e r y . • '

Cheaper Than You Can Catch 'Em.

Hogeijs. 232 West Second Street.H

OTS ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN,
I Has a (ew left over from his two auction sales

ood.
; , - - I

There! is no better time to build a house than now. Men >
want work; you can buile! cheaply and at the.same time i
heln ojthers. . t 9 tf

We Figure
This way.

A new gown will cost you all
the way from ten to twenty four
dollars. To have,last season's
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two
dollars - perhaps a little more.

We save you money and inci-

dentally mike a little ourselves.

Hillier a Co.,

175 North Ave

RUN YON & CO.,
UM estate ©I 0. JT. Sons—A. D. Oooz *i BBO.)

tn Coal, Lumber and Masons' Materials, Etc,
42 to 60 PARK AVENUE.

g purauassd ttaW l t h o n r ino
jour

BOIOE. RUNYON * CO-

m e n u s YEARS
The Close of a Sensational

Will Contest.

The $100,000 Barings of Cynthia,
HesdraJ «a Old Colored
woman, C«MM Considerable WtL

gatlon—Two of the Litigants Die
Before a Settlement I* Reached,

J YORK. June 19.—On* of the most
sensational and remarkable will contests,
after considerable bitter litigation. has now
reached a climax, and will be settled to the
ofttensiblejsfctlnfaction of all parties eoo-
cemnl an claimant and litigant* at the
law offioa of Henry C. Da Witt, within a
few days. !

From the affidavit* or papers inthisca
ft appears that over 25 years ago Cynthia
Hesdra, with bar husband, Edward Hes-
dra, both colored people and' slaves of a
planter in 'Virginia, came to this city after
the war, with a sum of money given to
them by their former master. Cynthia se-
cured quarters in Thompson street and
began to take in family washing. It was
not long before Cydtbia's industry had for
her a bank account. Then she invested
some money In real estate, and at the time
of her death, which occurred in 1870 she
was estimated to be worth at least SI 00,000.

It was found after her death that the for-
mality of making a will hHd not been gone
through, and, accordingly, her husband
took possession of all the property.

Hesdra bad no more than made applica-
tion for letters of admiaistration before
Surrogate Calvin, of this city, when a pe-
tition suit waa filed against him before the
surrogate, at tha instance of two sisters,
several nieces and nephews of Cynthia
Hesdra, who claimed their share of the
washerwoman's property as lawful heirs.

The petition proceedings had been pend-
ing for some time when an arrangement
was decided upon by which the alleged
heirs agreed to conoede to Hesdra one- si xth
of the entire property as his share. Tha
papers were drawn up and all made ready
for the signatures, whan one claimant
stubbornly rafnsed to sign the document.

Just at this Juncture, and to the utter
amazement of all the claimants, Edward
Hesdra appeared in court and presented
what he said was a will made by Cynthia,
leaving her entire property to her hus-
band.

The listen, nieces and nephews of Cyn-
thia at once declared their intention of
showing this will to be a forgery. Not-
withstanding action was taken to this end
Surrogate Galvin received tha will and ad-
mitted it to probate.

The alleged heirs next applied to the
general term of the supreme court to
have the surrogate's action on this will
set aside. This resulted in the decision of
the surrogate being reversed and a new
trial on the validity of the will to bo be-
fore a jury. This jury, curiously enough,
also pronounced tha will genuine. Tde
strain of this contest made Hesdra so sick
that ha took to his bed at Kyack and died.

When Amanda Foldoff appeared to ad-
minister, the question was raised as to
whether she could establish any claim to
blood' relationship. She declared she
could, and depended upon the widow of
Solomon Headra to appear in court and
swear she had given birth to her.

A few days before the time for the foster
mother to appear In court she was taken
ill and died. It waa alleged that before
Hesdra expired he had •ignitled a desire to
divide up all the property among the rela-
tives of his wife to obliterate past differ-
ences, but Amanda Foldoff, who was con
stantly at his bedside, influenced Hesdra's
action to this and. She had taken full pos-
session of the property at H wdra's death,
collected rents and supervised in general.

The terms of the settlement of the will
have not yet been made public

Jury Drawn tn the Halliday Case.
MeXTlcELLO, N. Y., June 19—The trial

of Mrs. Lizzie Halliday, the Burlingham,
Sullivan county, murderess, was begun
hers before a special term of the court of
oyer and terminer, Judge Edwards pre-
siding. The peculiarity of her case has
tended to draw a large number of people
from other places to witness the trial. The
actions of her counsel, George H. Carpen-
ter, of Liberty, evince a design to rest tha
case on the plea of insanity. The district-
attorney, however, believes that he has
evidence which will controvert any such
plea and prove this a case of murderous
perversity. She is very taciturn, refusing
absolutely to say anything to any one. Tha
prisoner is very pale from her long confine-
ment, but the jail physician says she is in
good physical condition. All about the
floor of the cell were strewn story books
and magazines. In which she has seemed
to take special delight when alone. After
some sparring by counsel, a complete jury

empaneled at 6;30 last evening.

The Abattoir Fire.
JERSEY CITY, June 19.—Simon H. Smith,

superintendent of the Abattoir, says the
company will rebuild Immediately upon
an enlarged plan with improved machin-
ery and adequate protection from fire. He
said the Central stock yard and Transit
company lost KSOO.OUO. The total Abattoir
losses foot up $801,000, irrespective of out-
side losses. Tha insurance foot up M37,-
000, distributed among 60 companies. This
does not include tha Pennsylvania Rail-
toad company's insurance.

Violation of Contract Liavbor Law.
TRENTOS, N\ J., June 19.—District At-

torney White has begun suit in the federal
court to recover $1,000 penalty from the
Peerless Plush company, of Paterson. for
alleged violation of the alien contract law.
Emila Reidel, tha foreman of tha plush
factory, was imported from Germany
lately, and fellow workmen objected to
this way of filling places in the factory.
They made it known to the authorities.

• j

For RepreeentatlTee' Widows.
WASHlif GTOX, Juns 18.—Ths general de-

ficiency bill, just reported to the house,
contains a provision appropriating $5,000
each (or one year's congressional salary) to
thewidoilrs of deceased Representatives
Mutchler (Penn-X Enochs (O.), Chipmaa
(Mich.). Houk (O.) and Brattan (Md-X, and
to the nieces of the late Representative
OrKeU, ot Pennsylvania,

Zlm.n?arman Win* First Prize.
Krw "if©**, Jane IB.—In the great inter-

nattoaalSBjeoting of Schuetcen at Mains,
say, Gus Zimmerman, champion

sharp shooter of the New York Iadapend-
sat Sanvetcen, carried away the first priae
aaiha a»an1in of the to ornament.

DELAT MAT BATE KZETA.
Efforts Made la Behalf of Salvador's

Refugee General.
WASHI^&TOX, June 18.—Neither the

state department nor Mr. Romero, the
Mexican minister in Washington, has yet
received the slightest confirmation by wire
or mall of the statement sent out fro:
.Mexico City that President Diaz had a
ceded to the request of Don Carlo* Ezeta,
ex-president of Salvador, and had inter-
ceded with President Cleveland in hshal
of his brother. Gen. Antonio Ezeta, now
refuges on board the United State* man-
of-war Bennlngton, and whose sunvnde
to the properly constituted authorities ol
Salvador, it is understood, has been di
rected by President Cleveland under cer-
tain conditions. Those conditions, as
already mentioned tn these despatches,
were that there shall flrrt be established s
permanent, recognized government in Sal
vador, and, secondly, that guarantees
shall be given that Gen. Ezeta and hU
fellow refugees shall receive a fair and im-
partial trial by a legally organized tribunal.

Both the United States and the re-> jlrti
of Mexico are on record as opposed to for-
eign intervention in the domestic affairs o
nations. When the unfortunate M*xienn
emperor, Maximilian, was betrayei into
the hands of the republican general, E«co-
bedo. President Juarez's gener&l-in-chief.
the emperor of Austria asked the interven-
tion of President Johnson in hit brother's
behalf. Mr. Sewanl, then secretary o
state, transmitted that despatch to Presi-
dent Juarez in San Luis Potosi with thii
significant comment:

"While the United States is will inn to
express the hope that the republic of Mex-
ico may find it consistent with public pol-
icy to comply with this request an I to ex-
tend clemency to the Archduke Maximil-
ian, it at the same timedesir»i distinctly
to assure the government of Mexico that,
if a contrary policy should be di»ra°d nec-
essary for the peace and welfare of the
country, no complications with European
powers need be apprehended therefrom.'

This despatch sealed Mn-rimillan's
death warrant. The only pretext upon
which President Juares could have re-
sisted tha demand of hia army for Maxi-
milian's execution was that it would bring
about foreign complications. This only
excuse for clemency being removed, Maxi-
milian was shot. Mr. Seward's despatch
was shown by President Juarex and Min-
ister of Justice Iglesias both to Princess
Balm-Salm, the wire of Maximilian's aide-
de-camp, and to the correspondent of the
New York Herald, then in San Luis Po-
tosl. It has never appeared In any official
publication of diplomatic correspondence.
President Juares, commenting upon it to
Princess Salm-Salm. said: "1 have either
to shoot Maximilian or be shot myself."

It appears to b« the purpose of the
United States to defer the surrender of
Gen. Ezeta until a contingency such an
existed in Mexico in 1867 shall have passed
—that is to say until the present ruler of
Salvador shall have reached such a point
that it will not be necessary to shoot Gen.
Ezeta in order to avoid being shot himself.

-•:>j>.:-WHO WAS HE T .
Somebody Sadly Muttaken la Identi-

fying a Suicide.
NEW YORK, June 18.—It has developed

thnt there is a tinge of romance connected
with the suicide of the man who registered
as A. J. Otey, of Augusta, Ga., at Smith
& McNeils hotel. A young woman
called at the hotel and naked permission to
view the remains, saying that perhaps she
might be able to identify them. She said
that she had .read the story of the suicide
in the papers, and, If her surmise was cor-
rect, she knew the dead man. She
explained further that Jasper J. BealU
with whom she had been intimately ae-
quninted at one time, went under the name
of A. J. Otey. He was a southern man, nhe
said, and for many years had lived at At-
lanta, Ga., with his stepmother, Mrs. Alex-
ander BealL About three years ago, she
continued, he came north and located at
Perth Amboy, N. J., where he became ed-
itor of the Perth Amboy Argus. Later he
severed his connection with the paper and
went to live at South Amboy. About a
year ago he left this place and returned to
the south again, remaining there nntll a
few days previous to his suicide.

The woman was taken to Mooney's un-
dertaking rooms where the body Is, and
she identified it as Jasper Ueall. The
woman gave her name to Superintendent
Wardull, of Smith & McNeil's hotel, only
upon condition that he would keep it
itecret. It is understood that she related to
him also the fact that they had been sweet-
hearts at ona time and were engaged to be
married, but that for some reason the
girl broke off the engagement. It was at
thin time that lieall returned to the south.
Returning a few days ago he called
upon the girl and renewed his suit, re-
questing also an early marriage. The girl
declined to have anything to do with him
and he left her. She heard nothing from
him or of him until now. She was much
affected by. the discovery at the under-
taking rooms. It is understood the girl's
home is in Perth Amboy, that she belongs
to an excellent family and that she is
both pretty and cultured.

A telegram was received at the hotel
from Charleston. S. C, and signed by Wil-
liam J. McCormack asking if the body
had been yet identified. All of the dead
man's linen was marked "G. W. M'C."
which suggests that he may have been
passing himself off as G. W. McCormack.
The lady who identified the body also vol-
unteered the information that Silas Jack-
son, of Kings Tree, S. C, was the dead
man's most Intimate friend.

The case was subsequently complicated
by another identification. Assistant Dis-
tricl-Attorney Battle saw the body and
positively identified it as that of George
W. McCormack, a lawyer, of Charleston,
S. C.

Rough on Roeeberr.
LoxDOS, June 19.—Dr. Percival, master

of Rugby, preached at Westminster abbey.
He referred to Lord Rosebery and horse-
racing, taking as his text, "Am I my
brother's keeper f" and said that tha whole
world appeared to have taken Cain's words
as a motto. When an English nobleman
patronized the turf, with its weedy growth
of dishonesty and degradation, simply to
gratify a feeling for excitement, and did
not raise a finger to reform it, be came un-
der condemnation.

Boston Moral*.
BOSTON, June 19.—"Boston, the highest

ity in culture, is the lowest in morality."
These were the striking words of Rev.
Isaac J. Lansing at the Park Street Con-
gregational church. They were uttered
in the course of hia sermon, the snbjeclfbe-
ing "A Moral Revival Needed."

Bis Mill Bnrned.
TTTICA, K. Y-. June IB.— The DolgeriUs

woolen m ill was struck by lightning and
burned to the ground. Tha plant was in-
sured for 00,000. The stock, machinery
and bnildias w m valued at •80,000.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder

ABSOU/IELY PURE

PROGRESS ON TARIFF
Free List To Be Taken Up

Sometime, To-day.

Senator BUI Defeated In His Attempt

to PUoe Bituminous Coal on the

Free List—Instructive DeoaUe la

the House on the AnttOptton Bill.

BepreaentaUre Warner's Views.

WASMSOTOX, June It.—The senate
ssaaegood progress yesterday with the
tariff hUL Beginnlnc with schedule M,
"Pulp, paper and hooka," on page 77, it
aUsaosea of that and ths succeeding sehad-
•Je, N, "Sundries," ana at 6:15 o'clock,
when it adjourned. It had reached the free
list an page a*. The only important
•hash to rapid pieajaaa was caused by the
anMaAsneat of the finance cemmtttee to
place bltuminecs coal on the dutiable list
at 40 cents a ten. Mr. Hill (den., N. Y.)
saade his expected fight on that and moved
to strike ant the paraeraah and to place
bituminous coal on tha free list.

Attar a long and somewhat heated de-
bate Mr. Hill's motion was rejected by
81 to 7. He only drew one vote besides his
ewm from ths democrats, that of Mr. Irby,
ef Benth Carolina, and two treta the re-
puMlcaas, those ef Senators Hansbrough
(N. Dak.) and Washburn (Minn), and to
these were added the votes of the three
populists—Allan, of Nebraska; Kyle, of
Sooth Dakota, and Peffer, ef Kansas.

Honse or Representatlvea.
An laterestlng and instructive debate

marked tha first day's consideration of tha
Hateh anti-option bill in tha house. Mr.
Hatch and Mr. Bryan ( dera.. Neb.) advoca-
ted tha passaga of the bill, on the ground,
with others, that gambling transactions in
food products affected - injuriously tha
prices of those products, and Mr. Warner
(dem., N. Y.) opposed it for various reasons;
one of which waa that the bill would not
put a stop to gambling but destroy or
harass legitimate traffic

Ha also said the bill was undemocratic,
paternalistic, and ever slace it had been
introduced in the congress by its republi-
can author in the 51st congress down to tha
present time, he had been opposed to it.
Comparing the Hatch Mil of the Sad con-
grasa with the present one, Mr. Warner
pointed oat the changes, which demonstra-
ted, ha said, either that tha ohargee made
by Mr. Hatch in his repert on tha first
measure were not well founded, or that ths
condition of things was so rapidly improv-
ing that there was no necessity for she paa-

ja jaf the bill. The omission of flour from
the list of commodities named in the Mil
of the 034 r mtraas, said Mr. Warner, dem-
onstrated that the bill had been monkeyed
with by somebody who was about a thous-
and times more of a miller than tha author
of the bill (Mr. Batch) was a farmer.

Mr. Warner spoke an hour and a half,
and when he closed his remarks, a round
of applause was given him.

Mr. Bryan (dem., Neb.) followed in sup-
port of the bill, and at the conclusion of
his remarks the committee arose and tha
house adjourned.

In ths earlier part of the session bills
wen passed authorising railroad com-
panies to issue interchangeable 6,000-mile
mileage tickets, with privileges of excess
baggage (requested by the national associ-
tlon of oommerelal travelers), and grant-
ing right of way to the East Nebraska St
Gulf Railroad company through the Win-
nabaco reservation la Nebraska.

Expected to Return 1'o-daj',
WASHIXSTOK, June 18.—The president Is

expected to return to the white house to-
day at least that was his intention when he
left last Thursday, provided his reenpersr
tion was as rapid as Dr. O'Reilly hoped it
would be and nothing has since been heard
from the party on the Maple to indicate
that tha return would be delayed. There
is, however, no particular reason for the
president to hurry back as there is no ex-
ecutive business that requires to be dis-
posed of with extraordinary dispatch.
Private Secretary Thurbsr has returned
from Marion, Mass., where he has placed
his family in the cottage he ranted not far
from Gray Gables:

To Indict tbe AI toon* Rioters.
HOLUDATBBURO, Pa., June 10.—Judge

Martin Bell in the Blair county court has
directed the grand jury to indict all tha
participants in tha riots with the. Italian
labsrars at Altoona last **»»«•>» The
American workingmen assaulted the for-
eigners, Injured many, burned their houses
and destroyed their property. Over 1U*
Americans are implicated in these riots,
and many have lett the county to escape
prosecution. Gov. Pattison and the
Italian consul at Philadelphia had re-
quested the court to take action.

Kitzslmmous-Choynskl Klght.
BOSTON, Juna IK.—The fight bet

Bob Fitzsimmons and Joe Choynski last
tight waa stopped by the police in the fifth

round. Cuoynski was groggy and would
proba 4. have «-n knocked out if the fight
continual, lu the third round Cboytuki
landed heavily on KitXMiumoa's Jaw, fio-ir-
ng him and making bini groggy. Bjtj

got up and fought ou the defensive until
the round closed. Fitxiimmoos la the
ther two rounds had the best of the fight.

It was declared no co test by tha referee.

St. Gsadea'a Destsn Ready.
WASBRCOTOH, June 19.—Mint Director

Preston has received a letter from the Ar-
tist St. Gaodens statins; that the long de-
layed design for. the world'a fair award
medal would be forwarded to the treasury
iepaxtment within a few days.

New Railroad Charter.
Pa,, June 19.—A charter

granted at tbe state department yes-
terday to the alonoogahela * Allssjhea
Railroad company, capital •tt.Ua, hi
^ U t a U d l l t P i b t

STEAMER PLYMOCTH ASH ORB.
Wedged Between Two Rocks—Paa>

senders Taken A«bore.
••NETSTOBT, R. I., June 19.—Steaner
Plymouth, Captain Davis, went ashore on
tbe aorth end of Ross Island last evening
during a heavy fog. She is tightly wedged
between two rocks.

Tbe accident caused considerable excite-
ment, but there was no panic among her
000 passengers.

Her outer shell is badly damaged and
will be examined this morning by divers
before attempting to float her.

Most of the Plymouth's iiaa»«im«Me were
taken ashore on a ferryboat and brought
on to Xsw York by train.

GOING BACK 1 0 WORK
The Great Mine Strike

Rapidly Breaking Up.

y
ssjheay
which;

THE 8VOAR INVESTIGATION:
Examination of Senators Continued

by the Committee.
WASHIXGTOX, June 18.—The examina-

tion of senators was continued by the sugar
trust investigation committee, and several
of the remaining 11 senators who did not
appear Saturday gava their evidence.

Senator Cameron was the first witness,
and ha answered all the drag net questions
about speculating la sugar stock in tha
negative.

Senator Cameron was examined with
reference to the meeting in his room be-
tween Senator Jones, of the finance com-
mittee, and II. O. Havemeyer, the presi-
dent of the sugar trust.

Senator Morgan was another important
witness, and his testimony extended out-
side tha set questions to the conference he
had with other senators in the interest of
rearranging the sugar schedule of the tar
Iff MIL Other senators who testified were
Messrs. Irby and Washburn.

Correspondent Howland, of the New
York Press, was also questioned with ref-
erence to the information he thought ha
pnajnas.il Implicating Senator Ransom in
sugar speculations, which was so thor-
oughly disproved by the statement of Gen-
eral Ransom Saturday when he showed
that his son, George Ransom, and his m
sedgei, Capt. Barnes, had placed small
bets on sug?.r In bucket shops.

Mr. Howland confirmed Senator Ran
som's statement, and uid ha had no evi-
dence to the contrary.

Senator Gorman answered "no" to all
the categorical questions relative .to specu-
lation in sugar stock. He was asked about
tha interviews ha had with representatives
of the refining companies and other sena-
tors and replied that these interviews were
such as honorable men might hold in an
honest endeavor io arrange a tariff bill
upon which the party would agree.

When asked about campaign contribu-
tions, Mr. Gorman said that while he was
a member ef the national committee, ha
never heard anything about contribution*
from the sugar trust or any one represent-
ing them.

SPAIN'S RETALIATION. fJsl
An Increase of 34 Per Cent. Duty on

Cuban Shipments.
WASHINGTON, June IB.—Spain's threat-
led retaliation upon tha United States

for the abrogation of the Cuba commercial
treaty, whereby the sugar products of that
country are admitted free into the United
States in return for a material reduction
in the rate of duty on exports from the
United States has not long been delayed.

Representative llarterof Ohio, has been
informed that th« Spanish government has
ordered an iucre.tae of M per cent, in the
duty on all classes of shipments from this
country to Cuba, and that this new rate
will take effect July 1. The information
came to him through the Isaac Harter
company.o* Fostoria, Ohio, who are large
shippers of flour, and who have had a
profitable market for their manufactures
In the Spanish West Indiea Their Cuban
correspondent has notified them to ship
no flour that cannot reach them by the
foregoing data.

Mr. Harter thinks an easy remedy for
this kind of retaliation, whioh is also
threatened by Germany, Is to attach to
the tariff bill a provision doubling the rate
of duty upon all articles coming here
from any country which may increase ex-
isting rates of dnty upon articles produced
or manufactured in the United Staees.

The Pope and Church Union.
ROME, June 19.—The pope/a jubilee en-

cyclical latter is completed, and is now in
the hands of tbe printer. It is a vastly
important document, from the point of
view of a political statement. Every
phrase has bean carefully considered. lu
oaassouance of receiving favorable news
from the eastern countries, the pops is
about to call a convention In Roma of
representatives of the dissident eastern
churches.

Wlman steeping Cool.
NEW YOHK. June 19.—Erastus Wiman

was visited by his wife and two sons, who
spent several hours with him. He told a
reporter that he had passed a comfortable
night and was contented. Laughingly, he
said that tbe Tombs was one of the coolest
places tn New York and that he was glad
he waa not exposed to the rays of the ana.

Madam.
your child needs

up-building food

generally—

Oatmeal

contains all the

elements that go

to make perfect

development.

Meat toeing- Ground In AU Parts
of the Coke Region—The Cambria
Iron Company Inscravte Their Mea
to Return to Work or Bo Evicted.
Omtlook la Ohio.
UinojfTowx, Pa., June 1«.- Reports

from all parts of the coke region Indicate
that the strikers are losing ground and
that a general break-up Is not far distant.
The Frick company reports more men at
work than at any time during the strike,
many of the men at work belnr old em-
ployes. Several carloads of new men were
brought into the region yesterday and are
at work- The Cambria Iron company has
posted notices instructing the man to re
port for duty to-morrow morning, or if
not to vacate the bouses of the com pany ai
once. The company Intends starting this
plant with the old or new men. Forty

/seven eviction writs have been issued for
j&millea livlng*at the Davidson plant of
pi l e Frick company near ConnellsviUe.
I All indications point to the fact tha t

there is much trouble among the district
officers of the strikers and may result in a
complete division and disintegration of
the strikers' organization.

In the Huntingdon and Broadtop dis-
tricts all tbe miners will commence work at
the rate of *U cents par net ton, except at
the Crescent mines, who still hold out for
40 cents per ton gross.

Tbe situation in the Blair Cambria
mountain region 'is quits different* from
what waa expected. The operators are
quarrelling among themselves. Some of
them, however, will pay the 40 cent rate
and will start up this morning.

District President Bradley notified th
miners in the Houtsdale, Osceolaand Phil-
lipeburg districts to return to work when-
ever 40 cents net was offered. The miners
were indignant, and condemned the action
of the board of officers. Notwithstanding
this fact it is thought that some of the
works will resume to-day.

THE OHIO OUTLOOK.
Evidences Everywhere of a General

Resumption.
COLUMBUS, O. June IB.—The outlook for

the state convention of miners to be held
here to-day is that tbe convention will be
small, and that President Adams will be
defeated in bis attempt toarray the miners
against the terms of the settlement.

Heports received to-day from Ohio min-
ing centres show that the resumption of
work has been more general than was ex-
pected by President McBride. All tbe
Hocking valley, except StraiUvllle and
Lost Run mine, resumed work. Straits-
ville will resume to-day, and probably I>
Hun alto. Nelsonville, Cambridge, Mar-
tins Ferry, Bellaire, Rock Hill, Yorkvllle
and New Lisbon report resumption of
work in the mines and a good feeling
among tha miners. The miners along ths
Columbus, Shawnee & Hocking railway
remained out to sea what the convention
here to-day would do.

In several big mines the men have'claaned
up their rooms preparatory to going to
work. The Toledo & Ohio Central rail
road reports that tha miners at Corning
and Gloucester are ready to go to work,
and probably will do so to-day. The Col-
umbus, Hocking Valley & Toledo railroad
loaded 900 cars ot coal yesterday.

The miners of Coshocton have resolved
to go to work. Wadsworth, Ohio, miners
telegraphed to know whether they could
go to work for 73 per ton. As this is tbe
settlement scale price, they were answered
in the affirmative and will of course go to
work.

It la stated that the Kansas miners have
suspended pending tbe settlement of local
differential*. They endorse the settlement
made by the national officers.

Uneasy at Pans, 111.
PAXA, I1L, Juns 1».— The strike U not

settled here yet. Out of 800 men employed
in the four mines a little less than 800 are
at work, 160 of them bring in the Penwell
shaft. Tha deputy sheriff's force has been
almost withdrawn and many strange min-
ers are lu the city. About 830 strikers are
encamped at Pope's Hill, northwest. New
recruits are arriving there and thecltiaens
are again becoming uneasy.

Alabama Miner* Still Oat.
TIXNESSEK, Tenn., Juna 10.—The Ala-

bama miners vote to continue the strike.
Another bridge has been blown up.

Dr. Walker's Many 'Woes.
SPttlNOrntLD, Mass., Juna 19.—Dr. Mary

Walker walked into police headquarters
and applied to Matron Mollory for protec-
tion. She said she was on her way to
Lebanon, N. R., to see about the final ad-
justment of the $1,500 reward for the cap-
ture of Frank H. Almy, the murderer of
Christie Warden, and that the emissaries
of the Warden family were following her
with evil Intent. Tbe request was finally
granted, and thejdoctor slept in ths police
station.

Dr. Maban Now.
LOTDO5, June 19.—The senate and house

of Cambridge university performed the
ceremony of conferring the degree of
LL. D. upon Capt. Alfred T. Mahan,
commander of the United States cruiser
Chicago. Dr. Sandra, public orator of the
university, welcomed Capt. Mahan as a
distinguished dtisen of the great republic,
who has devoted his remarkable knowl-
edge of naval science and naval history to
the production of admirable works.

Death of Caleb Foote.
BOSTOX, June 19.—Caleb Foote, of

Salem, Mass., died In Milton, aged 91. Ha
baa bean connected with the Salem Qa-
setta since 1817 to 1888, first as apprentice,
than as editor and lastly as proprietor.
He also established a small weekly paper
to which ha gave the name of the Salam
Mercury. This was afterward enlarged,
and l u title changed to ths KaarT County
Mercury.

CL B. Cart fat's Cottage Bamed.
SABAVACLAKK, N. Y., June 19—forest

fires on Bound Lake Saturday night and
Sunday waited in the total destruetiom
of tha handsome summer cottage of C. B.
Curds, of Boston.

Ez-AMerosan Morris Deatd.
Niw YORK, Jane 19.—Ex-Aldrroun

John J. Morris, the last republicr n presi-
deat ot the board of aldermen, ate* las*
al^taChanibirsstreet hosaitaL

CHOLERA
INFANTUM HERE.

BABIES BEGINNING TO DIE OF THIS

OREAD DISEASE.

Kills the la-

Karlj—T*e Praams* Use

1
The summer begins

early this year, and
cholera Infantum. the
dread dtasaaa that
causes half the funer-
als In Jane and July,
has appeared In aosea
places almost like an
epldemlo

Mothers should feed
their babies upon lae-

tated food. Physicians all over tbeaooa
try eay It Is tbe most valuable mirana* at
their c m man d for tiding ohlldren over
the dangerous days of summer, as a pre-
ventive of Bhol»ra Infantum,and as steady
diet all tbe year round for making sickly
ohUdren grow sturdy, oieer-eyed, happy
and full ot animation.

Laotated food babies," has come to
mean those solid, rosy-cheeked, bright
little fellows who bare n»vsr known a day
of serious Illness.

Says B. Frank Penny of the New Bad-
ford. Mass., 8tanisrd:

"Shortly after our baby Will la waa born
he bad a severe attack of sickness with
symptoms of oho'era Infaotum; we triad
various foods and remedies, but be grew
thinner every day until we began to de-
spair of saving his life. Finally a friend
recommended IaotaUxl food, and wa be-
gan using It; the tffdet was extremely
gratifying. He began to grow better at
oooe, u d In a short time he waa fat and
strong and the very picture of health. Wa
bare fed him on lsotated food «v»r also*,
and he has not been sick a atngto day."

BASEBALL OAMJC&
National League.

At Boston—First game, Boston, 94; Bal-
timore, 7. Second game, Baltimore) t(
Boston, 7.

At New York—Philadelphia, 4; New
York, 1.

At Cleveland—Cleveland, 11; Obieage, H
At Washington—Brooklyn, 10; Weaa-

ngton, ft,
At Ptttsburg—First game, PitUburg.

9, Louisville, 8. Second game, PltUbarg,
11; Louisville, 1.

At St. Louis—Cincinnati, 8; St Loula, 4.

ATTWTD AITCS.
New York . . 8,000 Washington . 9,173

. . 4,780 Cleveland . 0,uU>
St. Louis . . 2,000 Pi tUburg . M M

SiAndlag oT tho Clubs.
w. u r.a. CLUBS, w, u t.c

Baltimore 29 11 .725 New York 94 SI .69S
Phllaiisl'a 98 14 067 St Louis 90 97 .491
Boston 81 IT .MS Clnda'aU IB i7 .880
Cleveland 96 1« .010 Wash'ten 1« 89 .80*
•Httaburg 18 18 .009 Ckiomgo 14 80 .818
Brooklyn 30 17 80S Louisville 10 M .SIT

Eastern Leagva.
At Providence — Providence, •; Buf-

falo, l.
At Troy-Troy, 9; Wllkssbarre, 0.
At Syracuse —Syracuse, IS; Blngham-
m. 8.
At Springfield—Erie-Springfield gams

posfaDoaed on account of rain.

Pennsylvania State LaeagmA.
At Harrisburg - Eastern, »; Harris-

burg, 14. o
At Altoona—Altoona, 3; Allsntown, B;

(game called at and Oth inning on aeeonnt
of rain).

At Pottaville— Poltavilla, 9ft; flasleton,
I
At Reading—Soranton, 8; Reading, 7.

Other Oamea.
At New Bedford, Masa—New Bedford,

I Brown University, 9.

Collision of Freight Trains.
Sotm FBAMnroHAM, Mass., Jane 19—

Express freight No. 68, bound from
•neater to Bestoa, aa4 consisting of

•boat 40 loaded can dashed into a portion
of express freight No. 14A, also bound for
Beaten, which was standing on the main
lias of ths Boston ft Albany railroad, just
above the South framing-ham depot* yes-
terday. The damage to rolling stock was
heavy, amounting to upwards of 810,000.
Mo oae was hurt.

Eusiness
It is characteristic of the Wren
that it will sneaic in and occupy
the nest made by another bird, in
preference to building one of its
own. This same trait is often
Been in business. It is shown by
the imitator* of

No sooner has the wonderful
merit of this new vegetable short-
ening, so much better than lard,
created for it a remarkable sale
and popularity, than the business
wrens are rea<ly to mere apon
the market with many worthless
counterfeits. Any housekeeper
can be easily and cheaply con-
vinced of the value of COTTOLBST*
by simply giving it a trial. They
will then be unwilling to go back
to lard, or go down U< fraoda-
lent imitations.

BcddlaSaajf*

Madeootvby
M.K.FAtRGANK*VC<X,

CHICAGO, aaw
•ttoowee m m • nag.

new YORK.

•

r
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DELAY MAY SAVE EZETA. 
Effort* Made la Behalf of Salvador'* 

Retafee General. 
Washington, Jan* 19.—Neither th* 

state department nor Mr. Romero, the 
Mexican minister In Washington, has yet 
received the slightest confirmation by wire 
or mail of the statement sent oat from 
Mexico City that President Diaz had se- 
ceded to the request of Don Carlas Ezeta, 
ex-president of Salvador, and had inter- 
ceded with President Cleveland in behalf 

Highest of ail in Leavening Power Latest U. S. Gov’t Report. 

MADAM KNIGHT’S 
The Close of a Sensational 

Will Contest. 
The Great Mine Strike 

Rapidly Breaking Up. 

FOR FINE MILIjINERY. 

I i 2'i West Front Street. 

Trimmed Hats at Cost for the Next SO Days. 

jljtj that were §5 * • ••••■•» .......... N 

The $100,000 Savings of Cynthia 

Hcedra, nn Old Colored Wish" 

woman, Canses Considerable Liti- 
gation—Two of the Litigants Die 

Before a Settlement la Reached. 
n£w York. June 19.—One of the most 

sensational and remarkable will contests, 
after considerable bitter litigation, has now 
reached a climax, and will be settled to the 
ostensible |shtisfaction of all parties con- 
cerned an claimants and 'litigants at the 

-The Men Losing Ground In All Parts 
of the Coke Region—The Cambria 
Iron Company Instructs Their Men 
to Return to Work or Be Evicted. 
Outlook in Ohio. 
Unioxtowx, Pa, Jane 19.- Reports 

from all parts of the coke region Indicate 
that the strikers are Vosing ground and 
that a general break-up la not far distant. 
The Frick company reports mors men at 
work than at any time daring the strike, 
many of the men at work. being old em- 
ployee Several carloads of new man were 
brought into the region yesterday and are 
at work. Th* Cambria Iron company baa 
posted notices instructing th* men to re- 
port for duty to-morrow morning, or If 
not to vacate the bouses of the company at 
once. Tha 00mpany Intends starting this 
plant with th* old or saw man. Forty- 
jeven eviction writs have bean leaned for 
■amillee living at the Davidson plant of 
The Frick company near OonnalleviUe. 

All indications point to th* fact tha t 
there is much trouble among the district 
officers of the strikers and may result in a 
complete division and disintegration of 
the strikers’ organization. 

In the Huntingdon and Broadtop dis- 
tricts all the miners will commence work at 
the rate of 40 cents par net ton, except at 
the Crescent mines, who still hold out for 
40 cents per ton gross. 

The Situation in the Blair Cambria 
mountain region 'is quit* different from 
what was expected. The operators ax* 
quarrelling among themselves. Some of 
them, however, will pay the 40 cent rate 
and will start up this morning. 

District President Bradley notified the 
miners in tha Houtzdale, Osceola and Phil- 
lipaburg districts to return to work when- 
ever 40 cants net was offered. The miners 
were indignant, sad condemned the action 
of the board of officers. Notwithstanding 
this fact it is thought that soma of the 
works will resume to-day. 

of his brother, Gen. Antonio Ezets, now a 
refuges on board the United States man* 
of-war Bennington, and whose surrender 
to tha properly constituted authorities of 
Salvador, it is understood, has been di- 
rected i^ President Cleveland under cer- 
tain conditions. Those conditions, as 
already mentioned in these despatches, 
were that there shall first be established a 
permanent, recognized government in Sal- 
vador. and, secondly, that guarantees 
shall be given that Gen. Ezets and his 
fellow refugees shall receive a fair and im- 
partial trial by a legally organized tribunal. 

Both the United States and the republic 
of Mexico are on record as opposed to for- 
eign intervention in the domestic affairs oi 
nations. When the unfortunate Mexican 
emperor, Maximilian, was betrayed into 
the hands of the republican general, Esco- 
bedo, President Juarez’s general-in-chief, 
the emperor of Austria asked the interven- 
tion of President Johnson in his brother's 
behalf. 

LARGK ASSORTMENT. Prices to suit all. 

GOING AWAY? 
STEAMER PLYMOUTH ASHORH. 
Wedged Between Two Rocks— Pa*. 

aengers Taken Ashore. 
R Newport, R. I., Jane 19.—Steamer 
Plymouth, Captain Davis, went ashore on 
tha north end of Rose island last evening 
daring a heavy fog. She la tightly wedged 
between two locks. 

Tha accident censed considerable excite- 
ment, but there was no panic among her 
800 passengers. 

Her outer shell is badly damaged and 
will be examined this morning by divers 
before attempting to float her. 

Most of the Plymouth’s passengers were 
taken ashore on a ferryboat and brought 
on to New York by train. 

flk pauses half the funer- 
Atj tfcl M9 ala In June and July, 

has appeared In aoaaa TlgjJw W places almost like an 
epidemic. 

vrlTli''W' Mothers should feed \ " their babies upon I ac- 
ta ted food. Phyaioians all over the oonn- 
try say It la the moat valuable -■*■* at 
their O'-mmand for tiding children over 
the dangerous days of summer, as a pre- 
ventive of cholera Infantum,and a* steady 
diet all the year round for making slokly 
children grow sturdy, olear-eyed, happy 
and full of animation. 

"Dictated food beblee," has come to 
mean those solid, rosy-hbeeked, bright 
little fetlowa who have never known a .day 
of serious Illness. 

Bays B. Frank Penny of the New Bed- 
ford. Mass., Standard: 

"Shortly after our baby Willie was born 
he bad a severe attack of eleknees with 
symptoms of cho’era Infantum; we tried 
various foods and remedies, bat he grew 
thinner every day until we began to de- 
spair of saving his life. Finally a friend 
recommended Isolated food, and we be- 
gan using It; the effect was extremely 
gratifying. He began to grow better at 
oooe, and In a short time he was fat and 
strong and the very picture of health. We 
have fed him on laotated food ever slnoe, 
and he hae not been elck a single day.” 

Trunk bought of 
Free List To Be Taken Up 

Sometime. To-day. 
law office of Henry C. De Witt, within a 
few daya | 

From the affidavits or papers inthiscaae 
it appears that over 25 years ago Cynthia 
Hesdra, with bar husband, Edward Hes- 
dra, both colored people and • slaves of a 
planter in 'Virginia, came to this city after 
the war, with a sum of money given to 
them by their former master. Cynthia se- 
cured quarters in Thompson street and 
began to take In family washing. It was 
not long before Cydthia’s industry had for 
her a bank account. Then she invested 
some money in real estate, and at the time 
of hqr death, which occurred In 1879 she 
was estimated to be worth at least 9100,000. 

ith that the fop- 

OliDEST ESTABLISHED Trunk Store ih town 

109 West Front st. opp. Somerset 
Senator BUI Defeated In Hie Attempt 

to Place Bituminous Coal on the 

Free List—Instructive Debate In 
the House on tbs Anti-Option B11L 

Representative Warner’s Vlewa 

Washington, June 19.—The senate 
made good program yesterday with the 
tariff MIL Beginning with schedule M, 
"Pulp, paper and books," on pag* 77, it 
disposed of that and th* succeeding sched- 
ule, N, "Sundries," and at 0:15 o'clock. 
Whan it adjourned. It had reached the free 
list an page Ml Tha only Important 
•bask to rapid program was caused by th* 
amendment dt tbs finance committee to 
place bituminous coal on the dutiable list 
at 40 cents a tan. Mr. Hill (dam., N. Y.) 
mads his expected fight on that and moved 
to strike out the paragraph and to place 
bituminous coal on tha fra* list. 

After a long and somewhat baatad de- 
bate Mr. Hill’s motion was rejected by 
51 to T. He only drew one vote besides his 
own from the democrats, that of Mr. Irby, 
#f Sooth Carolina, and two from the re- 
publicans, thorn of Senators Hansbrongh 
(N. Dak.) and Washburn (Minn ), and to 
them were added the votes of the three 
populists—Allan, of Nebraska; Kyis, of 
South Dakota, and Peffar, at Kansas 

House of Representative*. 
An Interesting and instructive debate 

marked th* first day’s consideration of th* 
Hatch anti-option bill In th* honaa Mr. 
Hatch and Mr. Bryan ( dem., Neb.) advoca- 
ted the passage of the bill, on the ground, 
with others, that gambling transactions in 
food products affected injuriously tbs 
prices of those products, and Mr. Warner 
(dem., N. Y.) opposed It for various reasons; 
one of which was that the bill would not 
put a stop to gambling but destroy or 
harass legitimate traffic. 

Ha also said the bill was undemocratic^ 
paternalistic, and ever since it had been 
introduced In the congress by its republi- 
can author in tha Slat congress down to tha 
present time, ha had been opposed to it. 
Comparing the Hatch bill of tha 69d con. 

Mr, Seward, then seor-tary of, 
state, transmitted that despatch to Presi- 
dent Juarez In San Luis Potosi with thic 
significant comment: 

"While the United States is willing to 
express the hope that the republic of Mex- 
ico may find it consistent with public pol- 
icy to comply with this request ani to ex- 
tend clemency to the Archdnke Maximil- 
ian, it at the same tliue desins distinctly 
to assure the government of Mexico that, 
if a contrary policy shonlil be deemed nec- 
essary for the peace and welfare of the 
country, no complications with European 
powers need be apprehended therefrom.” 

This despatch sealed Maximilian's 
death warrant. The only pretext upon 
which President Juarez could hare re- b4.a aA A V. — • 7 . ... a — A —.9 1.1 a m —     — t — M 4 g — 

Dust, 

Noise 

or 

Waste 

Of Coal 

Us a postal or 
call at the of- 
fice and secure 
information re- 
garding our 
new system of 

"delivering 

THE SUGAR INVESTIGATION. 
Examination of Senators Continued 

by the Committee. 
Washington, June 18.—The examina- 

tion of senators was continued by the sugar 
trust investigation committee, and several 
of the remaining 11 senators who did not 
appear Saturday gave their evidence. 

Senator Cameron was the first witness, 
and hs answered aU the drag net questions 
about speculating In sugar stock in the 
negative. 

Senator Cameron was examined with 
rafereace to the meeting in his room be- 
tween Senator Jones, of the finance com- 
mittee, and H. O. Havemeyer, the presi- 
dent of the sugar trust. 

Senator Morgan was another important 
witness, and hia testimony extended out- 
side the set questions to the conference he 
had with other senators In the Interest of 
rearranging the sugar schedule of the tar- 
iff MIL Other senators who testified were 
Messrs. Irby and Waahburn. 

Correspondent Howland, of the New 
York Press, was also questioned with ref- 
erence to the information he thought he 
possessed Implicating Senator Ransom in 
augar speculations, which was so thor- 
oughly disproved by tha statement of Gen- 
eral Ransom Saturday when he showed 
that his son, George Ransom, and his mes- 
aedger, Capt. Barnes, had placed small 
beta on auger in bucket shops. 

Mr. Howland confirmed Senator Ran- 
som’s statement, and said he had no evi- 
dence to the contrary. 

Senator Gorman answered “no” to all 
the categorical questions relative .to specu- 
lation In sugar stock. He was asked about 
th* Interviews ha had with representatives 
of tha refining companlaa and other sena- 
tors and replied that these interviews were 
such as honorable men might hold in an 
bonaat endeavor io arrange n tariff bill 
upon which the party would agree. 

When aaked about campaign contribu- 
tions, Mr. Gorman said that while he was 
a member of the national committee, he 
never heard anything about contributions 
from the sugar trust or any one represent- 
ing them.   

It was found after her di 
msilty of making a will had not been gone 
through, and, accordingly, her husband 
took possession of all the property. 

Hesdra bad no more than made applica- 
tion for letters of administration before 
Surrogate Calvin, of this city, when a pe- 
tition suit was filed against him before ths 
surrogate, at ths instance of two sisters, 
several nieces and nephews of Cynthia 
Hesdra. who claimed their share of the 
washerwoman’s property as lawful heirs. 

The petition proceedings had been pend- 
ing for some time when an arrangement 
was decided upon by which the alleged 
heirs agreed to conoede to Hesdra one- si xth 
of the entire property aa his shara Th* 
papers were drawn up and all made ready 
for the signatarea whan one claimant 
stubbornly refused to sign the document. 

Just at this Juncture, and to the utter 
amazement of all the claimants, Edward 
Hesdra appeared in court and presented 
what he said was a will made by Cynthia, 
leaving her entire property to her hus- 
band. 

The slatsra, nieces and nephews of Cyn- 
thia at once declared their intention of 
showing this will to be a forgery. Not- 
withstanding action was taken to this end 
Surrogate Galvin received the will and ad- 
mitted it to probate. 

The alleged heirs next applied to the 
general term of the supreme court to 
have the surrogate’s action on this will 
set aside. This resulted In the decision of 
the surrogate being reversed and a new 
trial on the validity of the will to be be- 
fore a jury. This jury, curiously enough, 
also pronounced the will genuine. Tue 
strain of this cont est made Hesdra so sick 
that hs took to his bed at Nyack and died. 

When Amanda Foldoff appeared to ad- 
minister, the question was raised as to 
whether she could establish any claim to 
blood ' relationship. Sha declared she 
could, and depended upon the widow of 
Solomon Hesdra to appear in court and 
■wear she had given birth to her. 

A few days before the time for the foster 
mother to appear in court she was taken 
111 and died, it was alleged that before 
Hesdra expired he had signified a desire to 
divide up all the property among the rela- 
tives of his wife to obliterate past differ- 
ences, hut Amanda Foldoff, who was con 
stantly at his bedside, influenced Hesdra’s 
motion to this and. Sha had taken full pos- 
session of the property at Hradra’s death, 
collected rents and supervised in general. 

The terms of the settlement of the will 
have not yet been made public. 

sisted the demand of hia army for Maxi- 
milian's execution was that it would bring 
abont foreign complications. This only 
excuse for clemency being removed, Maxi- 
milian was shot. Mr. Seward’s despatch 
was shown by President Juarez and Min- 
ister of Justice Igleslas both to Princess 
Salm-Salm, the wife of Maximilian’s aide- 
de-camp, and to the correspondent of the 
New York Herald, then in San Luis Po- 
tosi. It has never appeared in any official 
publication of diplomatic correspondence. 
President Juarez, commenting upon it to 
Princess Salm-Salm. said: “I have either 
to shoot Maximilian or be shot myself.” 

It appears to be the purpose of the 
United States to defer the surrender of 
Gen. Ezeta until a contingency such as 
existed in Mexico in 1867 shall have passed 
—that is to say until the present ruier of 
Salvador shall have reached such a point 
that it will not be necessary to shoot Gen. 
Ezeta in order to avoid being shot himself. 

CLOTHING CLOTHING THE OHIO OUTLOOK. , 
Evidences Everywhere of a General 

Resumption. 
Columbus, O. June 19.—The outlook for 

the state convention of miners to be held 
here to-day Is that the convention will be 
small, and that President Adams will be 
defeated in his attempt tommy the miners 
against the terms of the settlement. 

Reports received to-day from Ohio min- 
ing centres show that the resumption of 
work has been more general than was ex- 
pected by President McBride. AU the 
Hocking vaUey, except Straitsville and 
Lost Run mine, resumed work. Stralta- 
ville will resume to-day, and probably Lost 
Run also. Nelsonville, Cambridge, Mar- 
tins Ferry, Bel lairs, Rock Hill, YorkvUle 
and New Lisbon report resumption of 
work in the mines and a good feeling 
among the minors. The miners along the 
Columbus, Shawnee & Hocking rail way 
remained out to see what the convention 
here to-day would do. 

In several big mines the men have'cleaned 
up their rooms preparatory to going to 
work. The Toledo & Ohio Central rail- 
road reports that tha miners at Corning 
and Gloucester are ready to go to work, 
and probably will do so to-day. The Col- 
umbus, Hocking Vallay Sc Tolado railroad 
loaded 900 cars of coal yesterday. 

The miners of Coshocton have resolved 
to go to work. Wadsworth, Ohio, miners 
telegraphed to know whether they coald 

Aa this is the 

At Cleveland—Cleveland, U; Chicago, 9. 
At Washington—Brooklyn, 10; Wltk- 

lngton, 8. 
At Pittsburg—First game, Pittsburg. 

9, Louisville, A Second game, Pittsburg, 
11; Louisville, L 

At St. Louis—Cincinnati, 8; St. Lonia, A 

ATTENDANCE. 
New York. . 8,000 Washington . 3,179 
Boston . . . AIM Cleveland . a,uu> 
St Louis . . 2,000 Pittsburg . AfiOO 

Standing of tha Clubs, 
etraa w. u r.a clubs, w. l. r.c. 

Baltimore 29 11 .735 New York 94 91 .898 
Philadal’a St 14 .887 St Louis 90 97 .491 
Boston 81 If .048 Clnoln'atl U 97 .880 
Cleveland 98 18 .810 Waeh’tea 14 89 .904 
Pittsburg 98 18 .809 Chisago 14 80 .919 
Brooklyn 98 17 .80S Louisville 10 84 *97 

Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s. 

At greasy reduced prices. Now is your chance ; take it 
1 efore it is goner '<i _ E. R. POPE, 
 Assignee for C. Schepflin & Co. 

WEST END COAL YARD 
Having purchased the Coal Business of John M. Hetfield,! am prepared 

to furnish the best quality of 

Lehigh and Honeybrook Coal 
In the market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $1.00. 

Now is the time to order your winter supply of coal. 
CHARLES W. DODD, 

Ya’d—686 South ad st  140 Park avenue. 

WHO WAS HE T 
Somebody Sadly Mistaken in Identi- 

fying a Suicide. 
New York, June 19.—It has developed 

thrit there is a tinge of romance connected 
with the suicide of the man who registered 
as A. J. Otcy, of Augusta, Ga., at Smith 
& McNeils hotel. A young woman 
called at the hotel and naked permission to 
view the remains, saying that perhaps she 
might be able to identify them. 

grass with the present one, Mr. Warnei 
pointed out tha changes, which demonstra T i A. IX  ael eW.e a-*-- -»  .J. ted, he said, either that th* ohargaa made 
by Mr. Hatch In his report on tha first 
measure ware not weU founded, or that tha 
condition of thing* waa so rapidly Improv- 
ing that there waa no necessity for the pas- 
sage jof the MIL Tha omission of flour from 
th* list of commodities named in th* MU 
of the 898 f ingress, said Mr. Warner, dem- 
onstrated that the bill had been monkeyed 
with by somebody who was about a thous- 
and times more of a miliar than tha author 
of the bill (Mr. Hatch) waa a farmer. 

Mr. Warner spoke an hour and a halt, 
and when ha closed his remarks, a round 
of applause waa given him. 

Mr. Bryan (dam., Neh.) followed in sup- 
port of the bill, and at th* conclusion of 

Eastern League. 
At Providence — Providence, 9; Buf- 

falo. 1. 
At Troy—Troy, 9; Wilkesbarra, 0. 
At Syracuse —Syracuse, 19; Bingham- 

ton, 8. 
At Springfield—Erie-Springfield gams 

postponed on account of rain. 

Pennsylvania State League. 
At Harrisburg — Easton, 9; Harris- 

burg, IA 0 
At Altoona—Altoona, 5; Allan town, 8; 

(game called at and 8th inning on account 
of rain). 

At Potts villa—Poltsville, 38; Hazleton, 
18 

At Reading—Scranton, 8; Reading, 7. 

_ _ She said 
that she had .read the story of the suicide 
in the papers, and, If her surmise was cor- 
rect, she knew the dead man. She 
explained further that Jasper J. Beall 
with whom she had been intimately ac- 
quainted at one time, went under the name 
of A. J. Otey. He was a southern man, she 
said, and for many years had lived at At- 
lanta, Ga., with his stepmother, Mrs. Alex- 
ander Beall. About three years ago, she 
continued, he came north and located at 
Perth Amboy, N. J., where he became ed- 
itor of the Perth Amboy Argus. Later he 
severed his connection with the paper and 
went to live at South Amboy. About a 
year ago he left this place and returned to 
the south again, ren'ainlng there until a 
few days previous to hi* suicide. 

The woman was taken to Mooney’s un- 
dertaking rooms where the body is, and 
she identified it aa Jasper Beall. The 
woman gave her name to Superintendent 
Wardell of Smith & McNeil’s hotel only 
upon condition that he would keep it 
secret. It is understood that she related to 
him also the fact that they had been sweet- 
hearts at one time and were engaged to be 
married, but that for some reason the 
girl broke off the engagement. It was at 
this time that Beall returned to the south. 
Returning 9 few days ago he called 
upon the girl and renewed his suit, re- 
questing also an early marriage. The girl 
declined to have anything to do with him 
and he left her. She heard nothing from 
him or of him until now. She was much 
affected by the discovery at the under- 
taking rooms. It is understood the girl’s 
home is in Perth Amboy, that she belongs 
to an excellent family and that she is 
both pretty and cultured. 

A telegram was received at the hotel 
from Charleston. S. C., and signed by Wil- 
liam J. McCormack asking if the body 
had been yet identified. All of the dead 
man’s linen was marked "G. W. M'C.” 
which suggests that he may have been 
passing himself off as G. W. McCormack. 
The lady who identified the body also vol- 
unteered the information that Silas Jack- 
son, of Kings Tree, S. C-, was the dead 
man's most Intimate friend. 

The case was subsequently complicated 
by another identification. Assistant Dis- 
trict-Attorney Battle saw the body and 
positively identified it aa that of George 
W. McCormack, a lawyer, of Charleston, 
S. C.   

Rough on Rosebery. 
London, Jane 19.—Dr. Perclval master 

of Rugby, preached at Westminster abbey. 
He referred to laird Rosebery and horse- 
racing, taking as hia text, “Am 1 my 
brother's keeper f and said that the whole 
world appeared to have taken Cain’s words 
as a motto. 

SPAIN'S RETALIATION, gg 
An Increase of 24 Per Cent. Duty on 

Cuban Shipments. 
Washington-, June 19.—Spain's threat- 

ened retaliation upon ths United States 
for the abrogation of the Cuba commercial 
treaty, whereby the sugar products of that 
country are admitted free into ths United 
States in return for a material reduction 
In the rate of duty on exports from the 
United States has not long been delayed. 

Representative Harter of Ohio, has been 
informed that the Spanish government has 
ordered an increase of 24 per cent, in the 
duty on all classes of shipments from this 
country to Cuba, and that this new rate 
will take effect July 1. The information 
came to him through the Isaac Harter 
company,of Fostoria, Ohio, who are large 
shippers of flour, and who have had a 
profitable market for their manufactures 
in the Spanish West Indies Their Cuban 
correspondent haa notified them to ship 
no flour that cannot reach them by the 
foregoing date. 

Mr. Harter thinks an easy remedy for 
this kind of retaliation, whiah is also 
threatened by Germany, is to attach to 
the tariff bill a provision doubling the rate 
of duty upon all articles coming here 
from any country which may increase ex- 
isting rates of duty upon articles produced 
or manufactured in the United Staeea 

FINE FURNITURE 

AVE. AND SECOND ST 
go to work tor 75 per ton. 
settlement scale price, they war* answered 
in the affirmative and will of course go to 
work. 

It la stated that ths Kansas miners have 
suspended pending the settlement of local 
differentials. They endorse the settlement 
made by the national officers. 

Uneasy at Pans, 111. 
Paxa, III, June 19.—The strike is not 

settled here yet. Out of 800 men employed 
in the four mines a little lass than 890 are 
at work, 180 of them being in the Psnwell 
shaft. Tha deputy sheriffs fora* haa bean 
almost withdrawn and many strange min- 
ers are in the city. About 850 strikers are 
encamped at Pope’s Hill north west. New 
recruits are arriving than and tha citizens 
are again becoming uneasy. 

Alabama Miner* Still Out. 
Tennessee. Tenn., June 19.—The Ala- 

bama miners vote to conttnde the strike. 
Another bridge has been Mown up. 

hie remarks the committee arose and tha 
house adjourned. 

In th* earlier part of the session bills 
were passed authorizing railroad com- 
panies to issue interchangeable 8000-mile 
mileage tickets, with privileges of excess 
baggage (requested by tbs national asaocl- 
tion of oommaralal travelers), and grant- 
ing right of way to tha East Nebraska A 
Gulf Railroad company through tha Win- 
nebago reservation in Nebraska. 

Expected to Return To-day, 
Washington, Jons 19.—Ths president is 

expected to return to th* white house to- 
day at least that waa his in taut Ion whan ha 
left last Thursday, provided his recupera- 
tion waa aa rapid as Dr. O’ Reilly hoped it 

EA-FOOD MATINEES 
Jury Drawn in the Hall iday Case. 
Moxticello, N. Y., June 19.—The trial 

of Mrs. Lizzie Hailiday, the Burlingbam, 
Sullivan county, murderess, was begun 
here before a special term of the court of 
oyer and terminer, Judge Edwards pre- 
siding. The peculiarity of her case has 
tended to draw a large number of people 
from other places to witness the trial The 
actions of her counsel George H. Carpen- 
ter, of Liberty, evince a design to rest the 
case on the plea of insanity. Tha district- 
attorney, however, believe* that he has 
evidence which will controvert any such 
plea and prove this a case of murderous 
perversity. She is very taciturn, refusing 
absolutely to say anything to any one. The 
prisoner is very pale from her long confine- 
ment, but the jail physician says she is in 
good physical condition. All about the 
floor of the cell were strewn story books 
and magazines, in which zhe has seemed 
to take special delight when alone. After 
some sparring by counsel a complete jury 
waa empaneled at 6;30 last evening. 

Other Gan 
At New Bedford, Mass. 

t| Brown University, 8 Special Sales of Fref h Fish for Cash!. j 
■ vi-'v Ueiln.-Ai-ay from 2 to 6 p. m. and every Saturday from 2 to 10, wei wl 

s' l »i .1 rally reduced prices. Tide le no ped Mere' nor street-stand stock, but 

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS , i 
!r- ' !\-h. rh"se sides iiYe for carh; no delivery. 

Ch aper Than You Can Catch ’Em. 

^ogeijs. 232 West Second Street 

Collision of Freight Trains. 
Bout* Framingham, Maas, June 19— 

Express freight No. 68, bound from 
Worcester to Boston, sad consisting of 
about 40 loaded care dashed into a portion 
of oxprsas freight No. 148; also bound for 
Beaten, which was standing oa (ha mala 
lima of tha Boston St Albany rail read, just 
above tha South Framingham depot, yes- 
terday. Ths damage to rolling stock waa 
heavy, amounting to upwards of 918^008 
No on* waa hurt. 

Dr. Walker's Many Woes 
Springfield, Mass., June 18—Dr. Mary 

Walker walked into police headquarters 
and applied to Matron Mollory for protec- 
tion. Sha said sha waa on her way to 
Lebanon, N. H., to see about th* final ad- 
justment of the 89 500 reward for tha cap- 
ture of Frank H. Almy, tha murderer of 
Christie Warden, and that tha emissaries 
of th* Warden family erar* following her 
with evil intent. The request was finally 
granted, and tbajdoctor slept In tha police 
station.    

Dr. Mahan Now. 
London, Jons 19.—The senate and house 

of Cambridge university performed th* 
ceremony of conferring the degree of 
LL D. upon Capt. Alfred T. Mahan, 
commander of the United States cruiser 
Chicago. Dr. Sandy a, public orator of tbs 
university, welcomed Capt. Mahan aa a 
distinguished citizen of the great republic, 
who haa devoted hia remarkable knowl- 
edge of naval science and naval history to 
tha production of admirable works 

The Pope and Chnrch Union. 
Rome, June 19.—The pope’s jubilee en- 

cyclical letter le completed, and is now in 
th* hands of tha printer. It is a vastly 
Important document, from the point of 
view of a political statement. Every 
phrase has bean carefully considered. In 
consequence of receiving favorable news 
from the eastern countries, tha pop* ia 
about to call a convention in Rom* of 
representatives of tha dissident eastern 
churches.   

1W irons Keeping Cool. 
New York, June 18—Erasure W1 man 

waa visited by his wife and two sons, who 
spent several hours with him. He told a 
reporter that he had passed a comfortable 
night and waa contented. Laughingly, b* 
said that th* Tombs waa on* of tha coolest 
places In New York and that ha was glad 
ha waa not exposed to the rays of tbo sun. 

n nv/n'i 

Business 

Has a lew left over from his two auction sales 

The Abattoir Fire. 
Jersey City, June 19.—Simon H. Smith, 

superintendent of the Abattoir, says the 
company will rebuild Immediately upon 
an enlarged plan with Improved machin- 
ery and adequate protection from fire. He 
said the Central stock yard and Transit 
company' lost $600,000. The total Abattoir 
lueses foot up 8801,000, Irrespective of oub- 
aide losses Th* Insurance foot np 8437,- 
000, distributed among 60 companies. This 
does not include the Pennsylvania Rail- 
road company's insurance. 

There is no better time to build a house than now. Men 
want work; you can build cheaply and at the.same time 
help nifhers. ..   

Holudaysburo, Pa, June 19.—Judge 
Merlin Bell in the Blair county court haa 
directed the grand jury to Indict all th* 
participants In tha riots with tha Italian 
■barer* at Altoona last March. The 

American workingmen assaulted tka for- 
eigners, Injured many, burned thalr houses 
and destroyed their property. Over 108 
Americans are implicated in these riota, 
and many have left the county to escape 
prosecution. Gov. Pattison and th* 
Italian consul at Philadelphia had re- 

quested the court to take action. 

It Is characteristic of the Wren 
that it will sneak in and occupy 
the nest made by another bird, in 
preference to building one of its 
own. This same trait Js often 
seen in business. It is shown by 
the imitators of 

Violation or Contract Labor Law. 
Trenton, N. J., June 19.—District At- 

torney White has begun suit in tha federal 
court to recover S1.0UO penalty from the 
Peerless Plush company, of Paterson, for 
allaged violation of ths alien contract law. 
Emils ReideL th* foreman of tha plush 
factory, was Imported from Germany 
lately, and fellow workmen objected to 
this way of filling places In the factory. 
They made it known to the authorities. 

A new gown will cost you all 
the way from ten to twenty four 
dollars. To have.last season's 
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two 
dollars - perhaps a little more. 

We save you money and inci- 
dentally make a little ourselves. 

Hillier & Co.* 

Kitzsiitimous-Vhoynekl Fight. 
Boston, June 19. The fight between 

Bob Fitzsimmons aud Joe Choynski laat 
night was stopped by the police in the fifth 
round. Cboyuaki was groggy and would 
proba 1, have «-n cnocked out if the fight 

in the third round Choynski 
No sooner has the wonderful 
merit of this new vegetable abort* 
ening, so much better than lard, 
created for it a remarkable sale 
and popularity , than the business 
wrens are ready to meve upon 
the market with many wortfaleaa 
counterfeits. Any housekeeper 
can be easily and cheaply con- 
vinced of the value of Cottoi.KMR 
by simply giving it a trial. They 
will then be unwilling to go back 
to lard, or go down to fraudu- 
lent imitations. 

Madam, 

your child needs 

up-building food 

generally— 

oontiQUc-tL 
iaoded heavily ou KiUmuudoq'i floor- 
ing him and making him groggy. 

Whan an English nobleman 
patronized the turf, with its weedy growth 
of dishonesty and degradation, simply to 
gratify a feeling for excitement, and did 
not raise a finger to reform it, be came un- 
der condemnation. 

  Boh 
got up and fought ou the defensive until 
ths round closed. Fitzsimmons in tha 
other two rounds had the beat of the fight. 
It waa declared no co test by tha rat area. 

Boston Moral* 
Boston, June 19.—“Beaton, the highest 

city in culture, is the lowest In morality.1' 
These were the striking words of Rav. 
Isaac J. Lansing at the Park Street Con- 
gregational church. They were uttered 
in the course of hia sermon, tha snbjectTba- 
ing “A Moral Revival Needed.” 

Hornby*! 

BOICE, RUNYON & CC 
(Bnooetsow to the estate of D. J. Bom A. D. Oooe St Baa) 

stars in Coal, Lumber and Masons’ Materials 

42 to 60 PARK AVENUE. 
prepared with our Increased faculties—oaring porahaaed ti 

contains all the 

elements that go 

to make perfect 

development. 

Mad* only by 
N.K. FAIR DANK A CO.. 

CHICAGO, ana 
lU orders promptly, and aoUott your 

RUNYON * CO* 
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Yesterday an Elizabeth boy WM badly
bitten by a hand-organ monkey to which
he had offered a coin. ThU sort of thing
1» becoming frequent. A week ago two
persons in the borough were severely bit-
tMlDt similar way. The Press urges
on the otty and borough councils the ad-
risablllty of muzzling strange monkeys
as well as the town dogs. Might muzzle
th^hand-organe too!

I EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—Allen's store Is full of bargains.
i~l. 0. MUler Is painting the front of

Warreo Engine Company's house.
' t-I( you wast to save money, read

Harper's advertisement in another
column.

—TennU rackets are sold at halt price
at Harper's, 411 Park avenue, for a few
days only.

—A West Front street cyclist was
thrown on Park avenue this morning by
the loosening of a tire..

—D. W. Kogers has another special
sale tomorrow from a to 6. Take ad-
vantage of the prices.

i—Justice Mosher today Issued a sum-
mon* returnable June 25 In the case In
tort of Mullen against Murray.

i—Harper will fit you for the Fourth,
with flags, lanterns, and fireworks. Stop
at 411 Park avenue and see the display.

I-Oourt Pitta, Ancient Order of For-
resters.. meet tonight to nominate and
elect ofDoers for the ensuing six months.

i—The members of the Third Beglmeot
Cadet Corps have decided to otmp either
In Bay Head or on the Highlands of the
Naveslnk. v
• |—Bev. T. Logan Murphy's wheel was

blown over by the wind while It was
standing at the curb on North avenue
today. It was but slightly damaged.

—A buggy and a bicycle collided at the
corner of Park avenue and Fourth street
at 7 last evening. The young man on
the wheel was thrown and WEE bruised
about the head.

—Let the heavens reflect the fire of
your patriotism, on the glorious Fourth,
tt. C. Band will equip you. He has a One
•took of oraokers, candles, rockets, lan-
terns and nags at 140 West Front street.

—A postlon of celling fell In the tene-
ment of P. M. French back of Somerset
street yesterday afternoon, striking Mrs.
Edward Wyckoff In the back and severely
bruising her. Her baby, which she oar-
rled, was unhurt.

—If you want halyards put up! so you
cam fling Old Glory to the breeze on the
Fojartl, the man to do the job of hanging
thorn 1» George Bllyeu, who scales with
ease the dizziest heights and who bangs
pulleyB and ropes on Q&gstaffs or any-
where so that they '11 always work.

THE HOFFMAN CASE.
TOMBS POUCE COURT DISCHARGES

THE ALLEGED 8I0AMI8T.

Wlb • • .
Bar C««i •1 C*mt*

-j-E very body who knows Dennis Carney
knows him to be a sober. Industrious
mjjn of exoellent habits, a good citizen;
anl the silly Joke of putting on his steps
a crane marked "From the White Caps"
WIIDO reflection upon him, and refer-
ernte to It has never been meant as a re-
flection. The White Caps are not after
deoent people like Mr. Carney, and no
onjs ever "believed they were. "

NETHERWOOD BAZAR.

A» Klrajamt llosas Offers Its I

I fat. Hospitality ts> IB* Pafeltc.

Final preparatloDB are being made by
the woman of the Church of Our Saviour
for a unique, social fair tomorrow after-
noon and evening. It will be held from
• j to 10 In the handsome resl-
denoe ot William Palmer Smith, 201
Belvldere avenue.

The women are muob Interested In the
welfare of the church and desirous of
raising all of the mfcney they can, but
will not confine thel| attention Xo finan-
cial matters solely. No admiselon will
be charged and the affair will undoubted-
ly be most pleasant, socially. Mrs. Smith
will entertain visitors at tea in the dlo--
ln|[ room and and music will be furnished-

A feature of-the fair will be the limit
pit toed on indlvldval expenditure. Ko
OOB will be allowed to spend more.than to
and to make It unnecessary for them
to do so the prloos on all articles coating
more have been out down to that amount.

An effort has been made to have the
Koods ot a variety unlike that usually
foond at church fairs. Halliard's and
Hojler's candles, in hand-painted boxes,
wtU be sold. Several valuable articles
will be sold by chance*. The women In
attetittanoe at the tables will DO in even-
log dress. - ,

*•» OT+T «•«• Dlmmjr.

executor'ot Margaret Dwlre ob-
tained Judgment last Saturday. In the
Supreme Court, for $428, against Joanna
ML Dunn and Margaret Van Lew. An
order for discovery will be applied for In
a tsw days by W. a. Oodington, attorney
for the executor. r

• a a Tails His
•a. a Tells Hers.

The examination Us tbe case of Henry
Hoffman, superintendent of the Berwind
White Goal Company, who is accused by
the Terrtll Road woman who calls herself
Mrs. Hoffman No. 2 of stealing a pair of
•600 diamond earlngs from ber, oame up
in tbe Tombs Police Court yesterday
morning. Mr. Hoffman live*;at 252 Tenth
street, Brooklyn, with bis wife, by whom
he has thirteen children.

The woman who bad him arrested al-
leges that she met and married him In
1889, he having represented himself as a
divorced man. He gave ber tbe bouse In
Fanwood. She say* that six weeks ago
she discovered that there was a Mrs.
Hoffman No. 1, and thereupon refused to
admit him to her boose. He bad ber ar-
rested for keeping a disorderly boose,
and she was released under $2 500 ball tor
trial. In retaliation, she secured a war-
rant In New Tork city for his arrest on
tbe charge of larceny.

The complainant was not In ceurt yes-
terday, but her New Tork counsel asked
to have tbe case adjourned, This Justice
Martin refused to do. He then discharged
tbe prisoner.

Mrs. Hoffman's reason for not appear-
ing was given as prostration by tbe heat.
Her New Tork counsel, Mr. Stoddard, de-
clared out of. court that Mrs. Hoffman
No. 3 married Hoffman in Boston five
years ago; that be took the marriage
certificate, but the marriage was on reoord
In Boeton. He said, too, that Hoffman
always Introduced the woman as his wife
to their friends In Fanwood and Plaln-
fleld, and that at a "banquet" he gave he
prsleed her wifely qualities and her faith-
fulness to his gueats with such warmth
that be was moved to tears.

Hoffman denied that as vigorously as
he did that be stole diamonds from Mrs.
Hoffman No. 2. For tbe first time be
told his story of bis Intimacy with her.

He met her, he said, five years ago. In
a Hoboken variety ball of lowest class,
'when he was entertaining some steamship
engineers, whose acquaintance he was
cultivating In a business way. She soon
after left the stage and took a room at 1
Washington street, Hoboken, where ber
pace was so fast that the neighbors com-
plained and she moved to Union Hill.
From there, and for a like causa, she
moved to Parkville, N. J., and about
three years ago she bought tbe boose at Lucania.
Fanwood, where, Hoffman said, be ooca'
sionally visited ber. Tbe bouse coet ber
$2,500, be added, bat be did not know
where she got tbe money to pay for it.

Hoffman went to Europe last Septem-
ber. When he returned; In the latter
part of Ootober, he Bald he found a young
man named 8. Monroe Oorwln was very
Intimate with Mrs. Hoffman,'No. 2. When
be asked who Oorwln was she told him
Indifferently that he hid come there to
fix tbe windmill pomp that supplied the
house with water. "That pomp is not
fixed yet", said Mr. Hoffman with some
feeling.

Then he tried to break off his acqualnt-
anoe with her, bat she threatened him
with exposure to his wife. When she saw
he was determined to leave her she wrote
this letter to him In German, postmarked
May 25 last:

Henry Hoffman: Have just written to your
wire No. 1 and will see her tomorrow person-

PARTICULAR MENTION.

DtOflssOox, ovenavrof the poor at
Westiteld, died yesterday.

Georc* Maclntyre Is confided to bis
home with a severe attack of toasiUUa.

William Drayton of East Ninth street
to enjoying a vacation of two weeks.

David F. Drake gave a danee at his
home on Jeffaraon avenue last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Martin of Somer-
Tllle spent Sunday with relatives hi this
city.

Mia* Ida Randolph, formerly of Plain-
field and now of New Tork. is visiting
friends in this city.

Cards are out tor a tea to be given by
Miss Mabel E. Pleraon of Watohung ave-
nue, Wednesday,-June 27.

Miss Mabel Schenck of Somervtlle
spent Sunday with her mother, Mre.Wm.
Vosseller of East Second street

Miss Gertrude Walz entertains her
friends with a musloale at her home on
LaGrande avenue this afternoon.

Miss Catherine Webster of East Second
street, who is been spending three
months in California. Is expected home
very soon.

Miss Etta Johnson of Barlt an returned
home yesterday after a pleasant visit
with Mrs, Andrew MatUs of 300 Arling-
ton avenue.

Mrs. W. H. Griffin and pupils will give
studio reception in Boom 16, SUilman

Block, Thursday and Friday, June 28 and
•29, from 2 to 10.

Bev. and Mrs. Bcoenck of East Second
street attended the graduation of their
niece, Miss Florence Sohenck, In New
Brunswick last week.

Daisy E. Henry, in her nineteenth year,
died Sunday at the home of her parents,
411 East Third street. The funeral will
take place tomorrow afternoon at 3, from
Bethel ChapeL

Walter 8. Gibson of West Second street
went to Trenton today. He Is superin-
tending the construction of an electric
railroad, fifteen miles long, being built
there by Nelson A Cullen.

Mrs. Cornelius Sohenck and eon Harold
of East Second street, are visiting .home
in Boiborough, Pa. Bev. Mr. Schenck U
attending Rutgers Commencement and
the fifteenth reunion of his class.

Dr, O. L. Jenkins attended Chief T. O.
Doane after the accident yesterday. He
found that the musolee of the calf of the
left leg had been strained by the chief's
misstep. The pain decreased today.

Miss Blglow, daughter of F. H. Blglow
of Central avenue, Is planning a trip to
Europe with a party of friends, most of
them from Amherst, Mass. She expects
to sail June 30, on the steamship

HOME TESTIMONY.
Mr

•14

• t a Tery
ble by Or.

Caltahaa • • Hte-
itreet Cured

DtetreMta*
LJftfctb.111.

PLAUHTKLD. N. X, Jane 1,1894.
To THE PTBLIC:

For some time past I have been
greatly distressed with noises ID the
head. They were ail over my bead and
troubled me constantly. They were
loudest at night when everything was
quiet and at such times would often
keep me from sleep and disturb my

rest In fact they got to be so bad and
distressing that they affected my whole
nervous system as well as my health. 1
did not obtain the least relief until I
placed myself under the care of Dr:
Lighthill, of No. 114 Crescent avenue,
who effected a complete cure in my case
in a short time and made me a very
happy man.

THO8. CAXiLAHAK,
214 Richmond street

The like was never seen BEFORE !
TURKISH TOWELS a yard and a

half long for 28c. TURKISH TOWELS
plain and TURKISH TOWELS fancj
style, at any price you please! TURK-
ISH TOWELS one side soft and one
side rough, as big and thick as a bed-
quilt, at no price at all. A big lot of
them just received at

Reynolds's Pharmacy,
Park and North Avenues.

Does Not Beg For Trade.
(Doesn't Have To.)

VIENNA BREAD,
The largest, the best and most wholesome bread made.

On and after June 11, I will sell 2 lb. a or. home-made loaves for 10c.
i # lb. ' " 7c.
1 lb a ox. " " 5c.

The weight of my New England Bread will also be increased in the
same proportions. 4 34 tf

IS 'J=L23 T I M E
To order your winter supply of

He Gets It Through Merit

FIREWORKS FOR THE 4th
Crackers, Candles, Rockets, etc., Flags and Lantern.

O. ,
140 West Front Street, Plainfield, N. J. SIB

CLAYS, WORSTEDS, DIAGONAL
(3OATS ;

At $12 and $15, are worthy the inspection of all close buyers.

ally. War to tbe knife Is our motto from to-

j*. P. MacDonald and Councilman Ellas
B. Bird have Joined the anti-beard club,
lihelr wlve»now chain the house dogs.

« « • ot a cold In tbe head
f—** •» WsOjeam Balsa than

day, and I will never rest until you get what
a person like you deserves, and until there Is
another superintendent In your office.

MRS. B I X B T HOFFMAN, NO. 2.

To emphasize her declaration she
splashed red ink on the paper after the
words "war to the knife". That same day
she wrote thus to Hoffman's wife :^ !

Dear Hra. Hoffman: Please be so kind and
allow me an Interview tomorrow afternoon at
3. 1 will take the liberty of meeting- you In
front of your house,when 1 will tell you some-
thing. Tbls Is not a blackmailing story, as
Mr. Hoffman told you. I will swear to it.

MRS. HomtAX, No. 2.
She did go next day to Hoffman's boose,

a handsome establishment st 252 Tenth
street, Brooklyn, but Mrs* Hoffman was
III and would not see ber. In proof othle
wife's present attitude towards him Hoff-
man showed yesterday a letter written by
hie wife, but not yet delivered to the
other woman. Mrs. Hoffman addresses
her by all tbe names by which she has
been known, declares that she Is Imper-
tinent to address her and charges that
she has entrapped her husband, knowing
him to be married, for, writes Mrs. Hoff-
man, "you came to me three years ago
and told me you bad quarrelled with your
husbacd about my husband".

To cap the climax, Hoffman declared
that Mrs. Hoffman Ho. 2 was now the
wife ot a man named Botha, who Is living
in Philadelphia.

A World reporter saw Mrs. Hoffman
No. 2 yesterday and says ahe Is apparently
about thirty years old, of medium height,
with a well-rounded figure. She has blue
eyes, blonde-hair, and had evidently been
strikingly handsone. She shed tears
when speaking of ber troubles. She said
she was born In Germany, where her par-
ents were deemed wealthy. Her father
was a manufacturer named Lamade. He
had branch establishments in London and
Parts. Her parents are both dead. Her
brother Herman, Is In Germany, while
another, Louis Lamade, has lived with
bis sister la Fanwood and Brooklyn since
1891. It was admitted that she was form-
erly married to one Henry Bothe, of
Philadelphia. Her family secured a di-
vorce upon tbe ground of her immaturity.

She showed a newspaper dipping giv-1
Ing an account of a salt against Hoffman
In a Jersey City Court by Annie Leodle,
an actress. In which tbe latter was
awarded six oents damages for breach of
promise and betrayal* i

The home of Mrs. Ifoffman No. 9 Is a
pretty two-story frame house, with man-
aard root, it stands In a plot ot 5 14-100
acies and there is another acre across tbe
JP*°- T™ records «n the office of the
County Clerk, at Elizabeth, show tbe
transfer of the property by deed dated
April 15, .1991. from Elisabeth A, Tllby
to Anne Hoffman. The consideration m i
$4,600. Folly twice as moob m o r e has
been spent in improvements.

Charles Bock baa aecur-d a United
States passport, and will leave Plalnfleld
tomorrow night to sail for Germany
Thursday morning at 8. He will remain
abroad several months. William F.
Trust expects to go with him.

George H. Frost, ot the Oouncllmanic
Committee on Water and Sewers, and
Mrs. Frost, have gone to Niagara Falls
to attend the annual convention of the
American Society of Civil Engineers, of
which society Mr. Frost Is an associate
member.

BRIDGEFARMER HAD BOODLE.

Datnu That Be 'Was Re>bb«4 *f AU

Adam S. Brldgetarmer, the South
Omaha man who complained to the police
that he had been buncoed near South
Plalnfield last Thursday, left for home
Sunday night.

He said that he had but $3 and that he
Intended to travel to Buffalo on freight
trains, but he was seen to buy a ticket in
the North Avenue station, offering a orlep
$30 bill In payment.

Tk« Nsvtloa's Orast » • • to C«m« Hara.

The Soott Printing Machine Works are
faithfully pictured and described in the
National Printer-Journalist, for the bene-
fit ot the National Editorial Association
who will visit the works during their con-
vention hi Aebury P.rk July 2 to 6.

Conductors Invoke the
BUFFALO, N. Y., Juuel9.—In the county

clerk's office judgment in default was en-
tered in suits brought by forty-aeven Lie-
high Valley conductors, who went out on
strike last November, against the Order of
Railway Conductors. The aggregate
amount involved is $11,750. The men
alleged that they were promised a strike
allowance until they found work but
Grand Conductor Clark denied this and
repudiated their claims, hence the actions
to recover. The summons and complaint
in the 47 cases were served on Grand Con-
ductor Clark at the Imperial hotel. New
York, three weeks ago and this - morning
tha twenty days allowed for answering
elapsed without a reply from the order,
whereupon judgment in default was en-
tered. The order, however, had retained
counsal to fight the case and it is likely
thAt prior to the issue of executions the
default fees will be paid and the cas« re-
opened. Tbe siini".;:^ of the judpuinuta
will in «H a;n'.Mb:! .t • > ul the ^rnal ofli-
ci-s to fa!;Hl l i e r t w t to annul the
Charter of Buffalo l'*l--? \

A Card from Mr. T. R. VarZandt
Of No. 304 and 306 Park ave, Plainfleld

N. J.
I certify with pleasure that Dr. Light

bill has effectually cured me of a most
painful case, of piles. For sotoe time
past I had been subject to its attacks
but the last attack was so exceedingly
painful that it completely upset mj
whole system. The pain extended to
my legs and in maDy other directions,
and made me so nervous that I coul
neither sleep,sit down,He down or movi
about without serious discomfort an
distress. Such was my condition whet
I applied to Dr. Light hill for relief, an
I am glad to say that as soon as h<
took bold of my case, I began to im
prove, and in a short time I found my-
self completely cured. Dr. Lighthill
has also-' effected a radical and perma-
nent cure in a most terrible case oi
piles on my cousin, Mr. J. V. Z. Origgs,
of Rocky Hill, N. J., whose statement is
published below. I can personally
vouch that every word which it con-
tains may be relied upon as absolutely
true and correct In every particular.

T. R. VAN ZANDT,
304 and 306 Park avenue.

Years of »«flT*rlag ssd Distress Praasjtt-

lj Car*4 by Dr. Llghtblll.

Mr. J. Y. Z. Grigg8 is a well-known
merchant ot Rocky HU1, N. X, and a
prominent resident of the town, having
for years been the Treasurer of the bor-
ougb. For a long time he has been
sufferer from bleeding piles of the very
worst kind, until he was completely
cured by Dr. Lighthill, as wilt be seen
by the folio wing statement:

ROCKS- HILL, N. J., Jan. 9,189a
To THE PUBLIC:

I have often read of the wonderful
cures which Dr. Lighthill effected in
bad cases of piles, but I feel oonflden
that no"case ever came under bis pro-
fessional notice as bad as mine when I
placed myself under his treatment. Th<
palu which I suffered was simply terri-
ble; in fact.it was so Intense that at any
time I would have preferred to have a
tooth pulled than to have ah opera-
tion of the bowels.

you WB&V to know about any
kuslnea» outside of the large aitieft, write
to tha local newspaper. If the firm ia of
any account, you will find the adver-

it in the horns paper.

Nervous
Are yon, can't sleep,, can't cat, tired,

thirsty t Blood poor i
It's a tonic you want—

e Rootbeer.
This sparkling, exhilarating, and re-

freshing drink, while being far more
agreeable in bouquet and flavor than
the finest wine or champagne, is at
the same time unlike them, being free
from alcohol.

A temperance drink for temperance
people.deliciousand wholesome as well.
Purifies the blood, tickles the palate.

Package makes five gallons.
Ask your storekeeper for it.

Take no substitutes.
Sowf »-o»at mtmmp to Chmm. B.Hlrea

Co., PhUmdelpMim. for temutttut pic-
tmi

And what made my condiilon so
much worse was tbe constant protru
sion of tbe pile tumors, which caused
tbe most severe euffering.and waa often
attended with hemorrhages so profuse
that the blood came In streams and
fairly flooded me. I bad despaired of
getting relief, when I applied to Dr.
Ltghtbil), but I am most happy to state
thai he e Lee ted a complete and perfect
cure In my case in a few weeks' time.
The piles have disappeared,.the pain,
distress and discomfort is gone entire-
ly, and I feel, indeed, like a new man.
Nothing but my heartfelt gratitude to
Dr. Lighthill and my desire to bring re-
lief to those who Buffer as I
bave done, prompts me to make tbls
public statement J. V. Z. GKIGG&

Dr. Lighthill
can be consulted daily (except Thurs-
days) on all CHRONIC, OBSTINATE
AND COMPLICATED diseases of the
human system of whatever name and
nature, at bis office and residence,

So. 144 Oesc m A venae.
Deafness, Catarrh and Diseases of

tbe Head, Throat and Lucg» success-
fully treated.

Piles of the most aggravated natmv
radically and permanently cured in a
few weeks, without pain or detention
from business, and all other rectal dis-
eases are treated with equal success.

Mental and Nervous Derangements
Epilepsy, Diseases ot the Skin and
Blood, Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Scro-
fulous Affections.

Diseases ot the Heart.Stomaeh JJver,
Bowels, Kidneys and Bladder are suo-
oesefully treated, even when other med-
ical still has failed.

TO PHYSICIANS.
Dr. Lighthill is prepared to instruct

physicians In bis method of treating
piles, which cures each and every case,
no matter bow desperate it may be,
without an operation, pain or detention
from bastneas, In a tew weeks'time.

We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are prepared to sup-
ply you with the best quality of Lehigh in the market. Also

Bluestono Flagging and Curbing.
12 large barrels best kindling wood for $a.
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot

M. POWERS & 8ON.
Residence, Somerset street and Park place. 5 ag 4m

Great Special Sale at Boehm's
For this week. We will show today: 1,000 yards dark Organzine, the new
dress goods for this summer season at 4c a yd , value 12c; i«ooo yards light
and dark challies at 3^c, only new goods are shown; i,o-o yards light Mer-
rimac print at 3^c; 1,000 yards white lace lawns, a novelty for ladies and
children's dresses, 10c; ,300 yards French ginghams 15c, value 25c; 1,000,
yards seamless matting 10c, and a first-class quality it is Be sure and call
and see our great bargains in Hosiery, Carpets, Window Shades, Capes and
Jackets. r

Park Avenue, Packer's Block.

Tonight and Tomorrow.
YOU BUY

S
4)4c

BOEHM'S, 113 West Front St.
3 16 tf

LITTLE TOE CORNS
Cause you great pain and much an-

noyance. For good corn comfort we

recommend Russia Leather Shoes.

We take great pains to fit your feet

(and pocket-book).

Willett, 107 Park avenue.
LEDERER'S DRY GOODS HOUSE,

115 West Front Street.
In oar Millinery Department we are cutting prices 10 to 20 per cent.
10 to 20 per cent, off on some parasols and sunshades. Some will go

at cost price and below.
Some last year's styles of ladies' shirt waists 10 per cent, less than fac-

tory prices.
20 different lots of ladies' ribbed vests at almost half price.
T he special lot of men's 50c underwear at 35c is a big seller. Only a

small quanity left.
We sell the best 50c outing shirt that can be made for the price.
We are selling gent's Hermsdorf black half-hose at ia>4c; extra quality.
Also tans and drabs at the same price.
The 50c summer corsets we are selling are by far much better than

those advertised for a trifle less.

Lederer's, 115 West Front Street.

Best dress ginghams .
Best apron ginghams.
Fine wo 1 challies....
Fine satine
Fine dotted Swiss, all colors ,-L....... .|. .7c
Men's balbriggan shirts .£. .....1.15c
Ladies' fine ribbed vests ; . . . > . . . . 11 jc
Summer corsets ; . . . i.','•..... .44c
French china cops and saucers >f,... .48c set
Window screens, adjustable *..!... 19c
Porch curtains . . ; . ....90c
Ladies wrappers . . . .69c
Ladies' duck suits .•;.-.". .$(.98
Worsted dress patterns, with linings .: $1 69
Ladies' Chamois gloves . . . ; . . . ....69c

We are patting prices on goods that will make.it to your advantage to
look them up. , j

This is NO SPECIAL SALE—the only thing about it is the-remark-..
ably good
for them.

quality of the goods and the remarkably low prices tha4 we

OF
ask

JUST FOB

PUTNAM & DE
210 West Front 8treet

Will place on sale Saturday, June 16,

w
Menner's baby powder 13c box
Lyon's tooth powder 15c "
Buttermilk soap..- 7c cake
Cuticurasoap 15c "
800 sheets medicated toilet paper.se

Silk belts (black & white) 18,worth 15c
Wool " ." " 13, " 18c
Black silk mitts 18, 25, 39,50c pair.
Black, white and tan silk mitts 2C0.
Ladies' corded corset waists ê wortk

89 cents.

Corporation Notice.
PlsiBfleld S. }.. Juno S. 18M.

The attention ot all concerned Is called to the
following extract from an act passed by tbe
Legislature of U>e Btate ot Hew Jenejr, and ap-
prond *prU«, 18M:

•That ©Terr person who shall mmjtetp or harbor
aay degt, bitch or bitches thall have the same
registered and numbered with tbe Clerk of the
City In which the owner or person barbor-
ln«- the same shall reside, and shall place noon
the neck ot each dog or bitch kept or harbored
a ooUar, harlnj engraved thereon npon a metal
surface, the name ot tbe owner ot said dog or
bitch and the registered number thereof; and It
shall be lawful for any person to kill any dog or
bitch (mind straying off the owner's premises
without such collar upon Its neck.
"The person applying tor registration shall pay

tbe sum of one dollar tor each dog or bitch thus
registered."

Tbe registry book la kept at the office of tbe
City Clerk, 109 Park avenue. Prompt compli-
ance with the provisions ot the aforesaid sta-
tute is urged.

Alter July 1 the provisions ot this act wUl be
enforced. , .

JAMES T. MAC MURBAY.Clty Clerk.
6 16 6

HOAQLAND'S EXPRESS
Trunks and Baggage

Promptly transferred. Furniture moved.

161 Korth avenue. Telephone 1H. S IS tt

H. A. STILES,

Open afternoon and evenings.

SHELLEY'S
Merry-Go-Round

la here again.
SOMERSET ST.

Corner ot Oreenbook
road. ,

639 tf

CLAIRVOYANT
MR8. DR. EDWARDS

Tbe great clairvoyant has returned to Plain-
Held, Baturday, June 1C on a visit to her chil-
dren and wUl remain until school closes, one
week only, until Saturday morning. T o'clock.
June 23, when she will leave with ber tamUy tor
the sea shore. This Is positively your last op-
portunity, as Mrs Dr. Idwards will undertake
a new enterprise la tbe fall. Call at onoe at the

City Hotel, Boom H,
One flight up, to the right. See sign upstairs

Office hours from 9 a. m. to V p. m. " "
60c toll; gentlemen SI.

Gent's lanndried shirts, linen bosom and bands, reinforced front

69 OEHSTTS-

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower

Novelties in Fancy China

and Glass. '

Pots,.

\7

31
74 WE&T FRONT

G Idermaster & Rroeger, Kraa ;b •„
3ros. Pianos. Also, the world-meow••?•'. ><W:
Hamlin Organs. Pianos to rent

ST.

and back,

Starr land Jacob
iV-A Mason &

5 16 tf

Can be consulted at the City Hotel, room t/>ne
?laln2aid. Hew Jersey.night up. to the right, VU

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND
VIOLETS

Flowers turalstied tor weddings, tanerala,ete.,
la tranche*, bouquets or design.

TV/TTT.
st^ Johnston's drive, terminus ol el-

ectric railroad mil

QUEEN & CO.
PHILADELPHIA,
SEND THEIR

y . - SPECIALIST
> * W TO PL4 INFIELD

Eyery Thursday.
Ha will ba found at

No. 107 East Front StrMt,
Pnn ham's Beat Istats Office

From 10 a. • . to 5 p. • .

IF YOU WANT
Good Oats, p> to W. J. Tnniaoa.

.If you want good feed, go to W.
J. TnaiaOB. If yon want rood
n»y. go to W. J. Tunison. If
yon want good floor, ga to)

W. J. TUSISON.

Matnai Insurance in the Lead.
The American Mutual Fire Insurance Company

of Plainfnld. fst»Ml«hr-1 IMC
Now Is the time to Insure In this Oompany.

No raise of premium; no debts; all losses
promptly adjusted; no assessments made ex-
cept to pay loss by Ore. For cheap and safe In-
surance on TOOT property eaU on B. Frank Oor-
lell, the recognised agent of the above Oom-
pany. B. F&UIE OOBBULU

i 13 tf HI Wast Kh st.

WE CAN'T BE BEAT

In Style or Quality of

WALL PAPER,
And Won't Be Beat

HARSH, AYEBS & 60.

More Barg-ains at A!l«n'i
Double burner oil stoves, non explosive, $1.25,reduced to 99c, 3 burner oil stores, noo ex-

plosive, $2, reduced to $1.62; largest Mexican grass bammock $1.50, leducetf to | i 15;
smaller ones in prrportion; iringe hammocks $2, (2 25, $2 50 and $3.50; Msijon's 1 quart
jars tc dozen below any other advertised price, price now 60c dozen, extra rubbers and jelly
glasses; stone preserving kettles 2 qt. ioc.6 qt 20c,4 qt without haadle 12c; driop°K K1***"
2c each; lamps complete 15c, aoc, 25c and 30c; chair seats 7c; brass nails 5c hundred, wsler-
ing cans, crockery and tinware and 5 and 10c goods, all bargains. Try Royal Violet Bonted
Talcum, the best powder for infants, children and adults, 1 pound package 25c,. ,-

ALLEN'S. 202 West F ront Street.! T
• f * * Jm

BABCOCK BUILCINC.
Last week was s banner week in oar big store, business in all departoiint* being «T

ahead. We will this week outdo all past efforts by giving cur ratrons bit: laducemaiH.
Tbe coolest place ia town. Come in and look around.

JeiVelry Department
Opposite main entrance, first floor—Sterling silver shirtwaist sets, collar bottoe, 3'

and link cuff buttons at 50. 99c and $1.79 set; Sterling; silver belt buckle* 2<, J»l4?Y ~
Stering silTer hair pins 49, 65, 73c and $1.39 each; Sterling silver and gold plated SUM p ^
at 5. 10. IS. 25c each. The above line of Jewelry is a new line just put in 1
the newest patterns and styles.

The Housekeeper's I>eligrb
Our acw China, Glass and Ilousefaraishing Department in the basement. >-••"**. „
Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets, Ice Cream and Berry Sets. We guarantee the j |»<*»n*
and quality the best. -_, Mlt J »

225 Fancy Scrap Baskets, importer's samples. Amoog the tot we bateymj ooc
Idnd; one-third of the regular prices; starting at 29. 34, 39- 43.49- 57. «9<: a r

500 Japanese Lanterns for Fourth of July decoration. A special lot '
they last 9c each. 25 Henley Lawn Mowers, the best in the market, at $3 49

Our buyer in this department gives personal attention to all special ord
Ing pieces to tea, dinner and toilet sets.

Cur House Leads in Protectors for
It leads ia QUALITY, m r t * AND «XCII+»SCE OFSTOCK, AS WELL

mer Footwear in great abundance, A very srjrll'h boot lor
6re laree buttons. Tbe B.LUcHr*rrr« BALMORALS are
fortable. Woman's Oxford t i e s all pries* from 74c to $5 « P«"

<5c
Babcock Bafld»»*

a.ur< 
Wjum Unw C-lasss. 

CIRCULATION MR CARDS THAT 
OF ALL OTHKR PLAINFIELD 
DAILIES COMBINED. 

••••••••••• 

DON’T LEAVE TOWN 

Until You Have Ordered 
THE DAILY PRESS 

Sent to Your Vacation 
Address 

•••« 
PLAINFIELD, N. J„ JUNE 19,1894 

Yesterday an Elizabeth boy wee badly 
bitten by a hand-organ monkey to which 
he had offered a coin. This sort of thing 
la becoming frequent. A week ago two 
persons In the borough were severely bit- 
ten In a similar way. The Press urges 
on the city and borough councils the ad- 
visability of muzzling strange monkeys 
as well as the town dogs. Might muzzle 
th^hend-organs too! 

EARLY INTELLIGENCE. 

THE HOFFMAN CASE. 

TOMBS POLICE COURT DISCHARGES 
THE ALLEGEO BIGAMIST. 

>a« W««» 

—Allen’s store la full of bargains. 
—I. 0. Miller la painting the front of 

Warren Engine Company’s house. 
—It you want to save money, read 

Harper’s advertisement In another 
column. 

;—Tennis rackets are sold at half price 
at Harper’s, 411 Park avenue, for a few 
days only. 

—A Weet Front street cyclist was 
thrown on Park avenue this morning by 
the iooeenlng of a tire.. 

—D. W, Hog ere has another special 
•4* tomorrow from 3 to 6. Take ad- 
vantage of the prloee. 

—Justice Mosher today Issued a sum. 
mona returnable June 25 In the case In 
tort of Mullen against Murray. 

—Harper will fit you for the Fourth 
with flags, lanterns, and flreworks. Stop 
at 411 Park avenue mad see the display. 

—Court Pride, Ancient Order of For- 
reeters^ meet tonight to nominate and 
elect offloers for the ensuing six months. 

—The members of the Third Beglment 
Cadet Corps have decided to camp either 
In Bay Head or on the Highlands of the 
Naveelnk. v 

- — Bev. T. Logan Murphy's wheel 
blown over by the wind while It was 
standing at the curb on North avenue 
today. It was but slightly damaged. 

. —A buggy and a bicycle collided at the 
corner of Park avenue and Fourth street 
at 7 last evening. The young man on 
the wheel was thrown and wa£ bruised 
about the head. 

—Let the heavens reflect the Ore of 
your patriotism, on the glorious Fourth. 
U. C. Band will equip you. He has a One 

Jtock of oraokere, candles, rockets, lan- 
terns and flags at 140 West Front street. 

—A poetlon of oelllng fell In the tene- 
ment of P. M. French back of Somerset 
street yesterday afternoon, striking Mrs. 
Edward Wyckoff In the back and severely 
bruising her. Her baby, whlofa she car- 
ried, was unhurL 

appear, u4 Her Cereal C*mM 
Set leesre aa AS Jean 
■raw Tells Hie Steep. 
■e. S Tells Hers. 
The examination In the case of Henry 

Hoffman, superintendent of the Berwlnd 
White Coal Company, who Is accused by 
the Terrill Boed woman who oalls herself 
Mrs. Hoffman No. 3 of stealing s pair of 
teoo diamond earlngs from her, came up 
in the Tombs Pollee Court yesterday 
morning. Mr. Hoffman llvee>t 353 Tenth 
street, Brooklyn, with hie wife, by whom 
be has thirteen children. 

The woman who had him arrested al- 
leges that she met and married him lp 
1689, he having represented himself 
divorced man. He gave her the house In 
Fan wood. She says that sU weeks ago 
she discovered that there was a Mrs. 
Hoffman No. 1, and thereupon refused to 
admit him to her house. He had her ar- 
rested for keeping a disorderly house, 
and she was released under $2 500 ball for 
trial. In retaliation, she.secured a war. 
rant In New York city for his arrest on 
the oharge of laroeny. 

The complainant was not in court yes- 
terday, but her New York counsel asked 
to have the case adjourned, This Justice 
Martin refused to do. He then discharged 
the prisoner. 

Mre. Hoffman's reason for not appear- 
ing wae given as prostration by the heat. 
Her New York oounsel, Mr. Stoddard, de- 
clared out of court that Mrs. Hoffman 
No. 3 married Hoffman In Boston five 
years ago; that he took the marriage 
certificate, but the marriage was on reoord 
In Boston. He said, too, that Hoffman 
always Introduced the woman as hie wife 
to their friends In Fan wood and Plain- 
field, and that at a "banquet” he gave he 
praised her wifely qualitlee and her faith- 
fulness to his guests with such warmth 
that he was moved to tears. 

Hoffman denied that as vigorously as 
he did that he stole diamonds from Mrs. 
Hoffman No. 2. For the first time he 
told his etory of his Intimacy with her. 

He met her. he said, five years ago. In 
a Hoboken variety hall of loweet class, 
’when he was entertaining some steamship 
engineers, whose acquaintance he was 
cultivating In a business way. She soon 
after left the Btage and took a room at 1 
Washington street, Hoboken, where her 
paoe wae so fast that the neighbors com- 
plained and she moved to Union Hill. 
From there, and for a like cause, she 
moved to Parkville, N. J., and about 
three years ago she bought the house at 
Fanwood, where, Hoffman said, he ooca-' 
elonally visited her. The house cost her 
$2,500, he added, but he did not know 
where she got the money to pay for 1L 

Hoffman went to Europe last Septem- 
ber. When he returned. In the latter 
part of Ootober, he said he found a youn 
man named S. Monroe Corwin wae very 
Intimate with Mrs. Hoffman,'No. 3. When 
he asked who Corwin was she told him 
Indifferently that he hid oome there 
fix the windmill pump that supplied 
house with water. "That pump Is 

—If you want halyards put up! so you 
can fling Old Olory to the breeze on the 
Fourtl, the man to do the Job of hanging 
them is George Bllyeu, who scales with 
ease the dizziest heights and who bangs 
pulleys and ropes on flagstaffs or any- 
where so that they ’ll always work. 

—Everybody who knows Dennis Carney 
knows him to be a sober. Industrious 
man of exoellent habits, a good citizen; 
and the ellly Joke of putting on his steps 
a crane marked “From the White Cape” 
was no reflaotlon upon him, and refer- 
ence to It has never been meant as a re- 
flection. The White Cape are not after 
decent people like Mr. Carney, and no 
one ever~belleved they were. 

to 
the 
not 

NETMERWOOD BAZAR. 

Horn* Offers Its Delight- 
ties Psblte. 

An Elegant 
tat Hospitality 

Final preparations are being made by 
the woman of the Church of Our Saviour 
for a unique, social fair tomorrow after- 
noon and evening. It will be held from 
4 : to 10 In the handsome reel- 
den oe of William Palmer Smith, 201 
lielvidere avenue. 

The women are mujtb Interested In the 
welfare of the ohurjh and desirous of 
raising all of the mj>ney they can, but 
wfll not confine thel| attention to a 
clal matters solely.' No admission will 
he charged and the affair will undoubted- 
ly Ibe moat pleasant, socially. Mrs. Smith 
will entertain visitors at tea In the dia- 
log room and and music will be furnished' 

A feature of-the fair will be the limit 
placed on lndlvldval expenditure. No 
one will be allowed to spend more.than $5 
nod to make It unnecessary for them 
to do so the prloee on all articles costing 
more have been cut down to that amount. 

An effort has been made to have the 
goods of a variety unlike that usually 
found at church fairs. Malllard's and 
Uuyler’s candles, In hand-painted boxee, 
will be sold. Several valuable articles 
will be sold by chances. The women In 
attco\lanoe at the tables will be In even- 
ing drees. - ,   

Aa Ord,r Ibr Discovery. 
The executor'of Margaret Dwtre ob- 

tained Judgment last Saturday. In the 
Supreme Oourt, lor $428. against Joanna 
M. Dunn and Margaret Tan Lew. An 
order for discovery will be applied lor In 
a few days by W. K. Codington, attorney 
for the executor. 

luU 
L F. MacDonald and Councilman EiUa 

H. Bird have joined the anti-beard club. 
1 heir wives now chain the house dogs. 

.> ro,.T” ftw cm of a cold In lb* bead Jb«r» Wmors potency la Uy-tOreem Balm than 

aassuaa vssts erst wiuiant encores aa e remedy torooidln 
» and bay fever. Used In the 
tb«M complaint* Cream Balm 

I development ot to* eymp- _ while aim 
recced ot radical  hag lever after all other 
otno avail. 1 have proved 

fixed yet”, said Mr. Hoffman with some 
feeling. 

Then he tried to break off his acquaint- 
ance with her, but she threatened him 
with exposure to his wife. When she eaw 
he was determined to leave her she wrote 
this letter to him in German, postmarked 
May 25 last: 

Henry Hoffman: Have Just written to your 
wire No. 1 and will see her tomorrow person- 
ally. War to the knife la our motto from to- 
day, and I will never reet until you get what 
a person like you deserves, and until there I 
another superintendent in your office. 

Mbs. Hbztbt Dorr man. No. s. 
To emphasize her declaration she 

splashed red Ink on the paper after the 
words "war to the knife”. That same day 
she wrote thus to Hoffman’s wife 

Dear Mrs. Hoffman: Please be so kind and 
allow me an Interview tomorrow afternoon at 
3. 1 will take the Uberty of meeting you 
rront of your house,whin I will tell you some- 
thing. This la not a blackmailing story, as 
Mr. Hoffman told you. I will swear to It, 

Mbs. HomtAK, No. 2. 
She did go next day to Hoffman's house, 

a handsome establishment at 252 Tenth 
street, Brooklyn, but Mrs, Hoffman wae 
111 and would not see her. In proof of, his 
wife’s present attitude towards him Hoff- 
man showed yesterday a letter written by 
his wife, but not yet delivered to the 
other woman. Mre. Hoffman addresses 
her by ail the names by which she hss 
been known, declares that she Is Imper- 
tinent to address her and chargee that 
she has entrapped her husband, knowing 
him to be married, for, writes Mre. Hoff- 
man, "you came to me three years ago 
and told me you had quarrelled with your 
husband about my husband”. 

To cap the climax, Hoffman declared 
that Mrs. Hoffman No. 2 was now the 
wife ot a man named Bothe, who Is living 
In Philadelphia. 

A World reporter saw Mrs. Hoffman 
No.3 yesterday and says she Is apparently 
about thirty years old, of medium height, 
with s well-rounded figure. 8he has blue 
eyes, blonde-hair, and had evidently been 
strikingly handsome. She shed tears 
when speaking of her troubles. She said 
she was born In Germany, where her par- 
ents were deemed wealthy. Her father 
was s manufacturer named Lam ad e. He 
had branch establishments In London and 
Paris. Her parents are both dead. Her 
brother Herman, Is In Germany, while 
another, Louie Lamade, has lived with 
his sister la Fanwood and Brooklyn since 
1891. It was admitted that she was form 
erly married to one Henry Bothe, of 
Philadelphia. Her family secured s di- 
vorce upon the ground of her immaturity. 

She showed a newspaper clipping giv- 
ing an account of a suit against Hoffman 
In a Jersey City Court by Annie Lendle, 

actress, in which the Utter w 
awarded six cents damages for breach of 
promise and betrayal! 

The home of Mre. Iptoffman No. 3 is 
pretty two-story frame house, with man- 
sard root It stands In a plot of 5 14-100 
acres and there is another sore serose the 
rokd. The records In the office of the 
Ooun^r Clerk, at Elizabeth, show the 

Property by deed dated 
April 15, .1991, from Ulzabeth A. Tilbv 

Th® °°nslderaUon wae $4,600. Fully twice as much more has 
been spent In Improvements. 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

D sen la Oox, overseer of the poor 
Westfield, died yesterday. 

George MacIntyre la confined to bis 
home with a severe attack of tonalUUs. 

William Drayton of East Ninth street 
la enjoying a vacatloh of two weeks. 

David F. Drake gave a dance at his 
home on Jefferson avenue last evening. 

Mr. and Mre. Lewis Martin of Somer- 
ville spent Sunday with relatives In this 
city. 

Mi— ids Bandolph, formerly of Plain- 
field and now of New York. Is visiting 
friends In this city. 

Cards are oat for a tea to he given by 
Miss Mabel E. Pierson of Watch ung ave- 
nue, Wednesday,-June 37. 

Miss Mabel Sohenck of Somerville 
spent Sunday with her mother, Mre. Wm, 
Vosseller of EastSeoond street 

Miss Gertrude Walz entertains her 
friends with a muslcale at her home on 
LaGrande avenue this afternoon. 

Miss Catherine Webster of East Second 
street who Is been spending three 
months In California, Is expected home 
very soon. 

Miss Etta Johnson of Barit an returned 
home yesterday after a pleasant visit 
with Mrs, Andrew Mattls ot 300 Arling- 
ton avenue. 

Mrs. W. H. Griffin and pupils will give 
a studio reception In Boom 16, Stillman 
Block, Thursday and Friday, June 28 and 
29, from 2 to 10. 

Bev. and Mrs. Schenok of East Second 
street attended the graduation of their 
nleoe. Miss Florence Sohenck. In New 
Brunswick last week. 

Daisy E. Henry, in her nineteenth year, 
died Sunday at the home of her parents, 
411 East Third street. The funeral will 
take place tomorrow afternoon at 3, from 
Bethel Chapel. 

Walter 8. Gibson of Weet Second street 
went to Trenton today. He Is superin- 
tending the construction of an electric 
railroad, fifteen mllee long, being built 
there by Nelson A Cullen. 

Mrs. Cornelius Sohenck and son Harold 
of East Second street, are visiting home 
In Boxborough. Pa. Bev. Mr. Schedck is 
attending Butgers Commencement and 
the fifteenth reunion of hta class. 

Dr, O. L. Jenkins attended Chief T. O. 
Do&ne after the accident yesterday. He 
found that the muscles of the calf of the 
left leg had been strained by the chief's 
misstep. The pain decreased today. 

Miss Btglow, daughter of F. H. Biglow 
of Central avenue, Is planning a trip to 
Europe with a party of friends, most of 
them from Amherst, Mass. She expects 
to sail June 30, on the steamship 
Lucania. 

Charles Bock has secur d a United 
States passport, and will leave Plainfield 
tomorrow night to sail for Germany 
Thursday morning at 8. He will remain 
abroad several months. William F. 
Trust expects to go with him. 

George H. Frost, of the Oouncllmanlc 
Committee on Water and Sewers, and 
Mre. Frost, have gone to Niagara Falls 
to attend the annual convention of the 
American Society ot Olvll Engineers, of 
which society Mr. Frost Is an associate 
member. 

BRIDGEFARMER HAD BOODLE. 

Wu Robbed 
Grtea-Gooda Maw. 

Dstna That Ha 
»>r 

Adam S. Brldgefarmer, the South 
Omaha man who complained to the police 
that he had been buncoed near South 
Plainfield last Thursday, left for home 
Sunday night. 

He said that he had but $3 and that he 
Intended to travel to Buffalo on freight 
trains, but he was seen to buy a ticket In 
the North Avenue station, offering a crisp 
$30 bill In payment. 

Tha Nation-* Grait Baa to Caaia Haro. 
The Soott Printing Machine Works are 

faithfully pictured and described In the 
National Printer-Journal 1st, for the bene- 
fit of the National Editorial Association 
who will visit the works during their con- 
vention In Asbury P.rfe July 2 to 6. 

Conductors Invoke the Law. 
BUFFALO, N. Y-, Juno 19.—In the county 

clerk's office judgment in default wtn en- 
tered in suits brought by forty-seven Le- 
high Valley conductors, who went out on 
strike last November, against the Order of 
Hallway Conductors. The aggregate 
amount involved is $11,750. The men 
alleged that they were promised a strike 
allowance until they found work but 
Grand Conductor Clark denied this and 
repudiated their claims, hence the actions 
to recover. The summons and complaint 
in the 47 cases were served on Grand Con- 
ductor ClaTk at the Imperial hotel, New 
York, three weeks ago and this . morning 
the twenty days allowed for answering 
elapsed without a reply from the order, 
whereupon judgment in default was en- 
tered. The order, however, has retained 
connsel to fight the case and it is likely 
that prior to the issue of executions the 
defanlt fees will be paid and the case re- 
opened. The signing of the judgeinuts 
will in all psohahilit.* le ul the grand offi- 
tvra to fulfil! tier t real to annul the 
charter of Buffalo lMg ■. 

When you want to know about any 
hufneoi outride of the large dtlea, write 

. If the firm la of 

HOME TESTIMONY. 

Fladcfizld, N. J„ Jane 1,1894. 
To thk Public: 

For some time past I have been 
greatly distressed with noises in the 
head. They were all over my head and 
troubled me constantly. They were 
loudest at night when everything was 
quiet and at such times would often 
keep me from sleep and disturb my 

rest In fact they got to be so bad and 
distressing that they affected my whole 
nervous system as well as my health. 1 
did not obtain the least relief until I 
placed myself under the care of Drl 
LighthUl, of No. 144 Crescent avenue, 
who effected a complete cure in my case 
in a short time and made me a very 
happy man. 

THOS. CALLAHAN, 
214 Richmond street. 

The like was never seen BEFORE 1 
TURKISH TOWELS a yard and 

half long for 28c. TURKISH TOWELS 
plain and TURKISH TOWELS fancy 
style, at any price you please! TURK- 
ISH TOWELS one side soft and one 
side rough, as big and thick as n bed' 
quilt, at no price at all. A big lot o: 
them just received at 

Reynolds’s Pharmacy, 

Park and North Avenues. 

TBIT IKCiBIjTIRrsr LIEFKE’S 

OE3JSTTJI ILTEi 

VIENNA BREAD, 

The largest, the best and most wholesome bread made. 
On and after June n, I will sell 2 lb. 2 ox. home-made loaves for 10c. 

lb. *• “ 7c. 
1 lb 2 02. “ . “ 5c. 

The weight of my New England B^ead will also be increased in the 
same proportions. 4 24 tf 

A Card from Mr. T. R. VarZandt, 
Of No. 304 and 306 Paik ave., Plainfield 

N. J. 
I certify with pleasure that Dr. Llght- 

blll has effectually cured me of a most 
painful case, of piles. For sotoe time 
past I had been subject to its attacks 
but the last attack was so exceedingly 
painful that it completely upset my 
whole system. The pain extended to 
my legs and in many other directions, 
and made me so nervous that I could 
neither sleep,8lt down,He down or move 
about without serious discomfort and 
distress. Such was my condition when 
I applied to Dr. Lighthill for relief, and 
I am glad to say that as soon as be 
took bold of my case, I began to im 
prove, and in a short time I found my 
self completely cured. Dr. Lighthlll 
has also, effected a radical and perma- 
nent cure In a most terrible case of 
piles on my cousin, Mr. J. V. Z. Griggs, 
of Rocky Hill, N. J., whose statement is 
published below. I can personally 
vouch that every word which It con 
tains may be relied upon as absolutely 
true and correct in every particular. 

T. R. VAN ZANDT, 
304 and 306 Park avenue. 

Tears of *aff«rlM| and Distress Prompt- 
ly Cared by Dr. Llglfttlilll. 

Mr. J. V. Z. Griggs is a well-known 
merchant of Rocky Hill, N. J., and a 
prominent resident of the town, having 
for years been the Treasurer of the bor- 
ough. For a long time he has been 
sufferer from bleeding piles of the very 
worst kind, until he was completely 
cured by Dr. Lightbill, as wilt be seen 
by the following statement: 

Rock? Hill, N. J., Jan. 9,1893. 
To the Public: 

I have often read of the wonderful 
cures which Dr. Lightbill effected In 
bad cases of piles, but I feel confident 
that no"case ever came under his pro- 
fessional notice as bad as mine when I 
placed myself under his treatment The 
pain which I suffered was simply terri 
ble; in fact.it was so intense that at any 
time I would have preferred to have a 
tooth pulled than to have ah opera- 
tion of the bowels. 

to tha local newspaper, 
any account yon will find 

In the home paper. 
the adver- 

Nervous 
Are yon, can't sleep, can't cat, tired, 

thirsty t Blood poor ? 
It’s a tonic yon want— 

Hires’ Rootbccr. 
This sparkling, exhilarating, and re- 

freshing drink, while being far more 
agreeable in boaqnet and flavor than 
the finest wine or champagne, is at 
the ame time unlike them, being free 
from alcohol. 

A temperance drink for temperance 
people.deliciousand wholesome as well. 
Purifies the blood, tickles the palate. 

Package makes five gallons. 
Ask your storekeeper few it. 

Take no substitutes. 
Seat! a-eeet mtmmp to Chma. B.Hlrea 

Co.. Philadelphia, for beautiful pie- 

And what made my coudiiion so 
much worse was the constant protru- 
sion of the pile tumors, which caused 
the most severe suffering,and was often 
attended with hemorrhages so profuse 
that the blood came in streams and 
fairly flooded me. I bad despaired of 
getting relief, when I applied to Dr. 
Lightbill, but I am most happy to state 
that be eLected a complete and perfect 
cure iu my case in a few weeks’ time. 
The plies have disappeared, the pain, 
distress and discomfort is gone entire- 
ly, and I feel, indeed, like a new man. 
Nothing but my heartfelt gratitude to 
Dr. LighthUl and my desire to bring re- 
lief to those who Buffer as I 
have done, prompts me to make this 
public statement. J. V. Z. GRIGGS. 

Dr. Lightbill 

cam be consulted dally (except Thurs- 
days) on all CHRONIC, OBSTINATE 
AND COMPLICATED diseases of the 
human system of whatever name and 
nature, at his office and residence, 
So. 144 ('rese nt Avenue. 

Deafness, Catarrh and Dtseases of 
the Head, Throat and Lungs success- 
fully treated. 

Piles of the most aggravated Datinw 
radically and permanently cured in a 
few weeks, without pain or detention 
from business, and aU other rectal dis- 
eases are treated with equal success. 

Mental and Nervous Derangements 
lepsy. Diseases of the 8kin and 

I, Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Scro- 
fulous Affections 

Diseases of the HeartJStomachJJver, 
Bowels, Kidneys and Bladder are suc- 
cessfully treated, even when other med- 
ical skill has failed. 

TO PHYSICIANS. 
Dr. Lightbill is prepared to instruct 

physicians In bis method of treating 
(files, which cures each and every esse, 
no matter bow desperate it may be, 
without an operation, pain or detention 
from business, in a few weeks’ time. 

INTOW IQ THIS TIME 

To order your winter supply of 

Curbing;. 

We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are prepared to sup- 
ply you with the best quality of Lehigh in the market Also 

Bluestone Flagging and 
12 large barrels best kindling wood for $2. 
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot. 

M. POWERS & SON. 
Residence, Somerset street and Park place. 5 29 4m 

Great Special Sale at Boehm’s 

For this week. We will show today: 1,000 yards dark Organzine, the new 
dress goods for this summer season at 4c a yd , value 12c; 1,000 yards light 
and dark challies at 3^c, only new goods are shown; 1,0-0 yards light Mer- 
rimac print at 3 J4c; 1,000 yards white lace lawns, a novelty for ladies and 
children’s, dresses, roc; ,300 yards French ginghams 15c, value 25c; 1,000, 
yards seamless matting 10c, and a first-class quality it is Be sure and call 
and see our great bargains in Hosiery, Carpets, Window Shades, Capes and 
Jackets. 

BOEHM’S, 113 West Front St. 
316« 

LITTLE TOE CORNS 

Cause you great pain and much an- 

noyance. For good corn comfort we 

recommend Russia Leather Shoes. 

We take great pains to fit your feet 

(and pocket-book). 

Willett, 107 Park avenue. 

Does Not Beg For Trade. 

(Doesn’t Have To.) 

He Gets It Through Merit. 

FIREWORKS FOR THE 4th' 

Crackers, Candles, Rockets, etc., Flags and Lanterns. 

IR. o. ttJLNJD, 
140 West Front Street, Plainfield, N. J. 5 5 IB 

CLAYS, WORSTEDS, DIAGONAL 

COATS J^NJD VESTS; 

At $12 and $15, are worthy the inspection of all close buyers. 

Park Avenue, Packer’s Block. 

Tonight and Tomorrow. 

YOU BUY I 
« ' . kV- 

Best dress ginghams     I »c 
Best apron ginghams   .,..U i)4c 
Fine wo 1 challies     i 10c 
Fine satine     > ...... 10c 
Fine dotted Swiss, all colors  . .;c 
Men’s balbriggan shirts   j, 15c 
Ladies' fine ribbed vests    :. 13c 
Summer co rsets44c 
French china cups and saucers .. .48c set 
Window screens, adjustable    ...1.19c 
Porch curtains       90c 
Ladies wrappers         ...|.69c 
Ladies’ duck suits  .98 
Worsted dress patterns, with linings   $1 69 
Ladies' Chamois gloves   ..^,690 

We are putting prices on goods that will makerit to your advantage to 
look them up. ,, 

This is NO SPECIAL SALE—the only thing about it is the-remark-., 
ably good quality of the goods and the remarkably low prices tha’ wej ask 
for them. ! 

W^TE, oF pTainFleld. 

JUST FOE. FUN 

PUTNAM & DE CRAW, 

LEDERER’S DRY GOODS HOUSE, 

I 15 West Front Street. 
In our Millinery Department we are cutting prices 10 to 20 per cent. 
10 to 20 per cent, off on some parasols and sunshades. Some will go 

at cost price and below. 
Some last year’s styles of ladies’ shirt waists 10 per cent, less than fac- 

tory prices. 
20 different lots of ladies’ ribbed vests at almost half price. 
T he special lot of men’s 50c underwear at 35c is a big seller. Only a 

small quanity left. 
We sell the best 50c outing shirt that can be made for the price. 
We are selling gent’s Hermsdorf black half-hose at 12 J4c; extra quality. 
Also tans and drabs at the same price. 
The 50c summer corsets we are selling are by far much better than 

those advertised for a trifle less. 

Lederer’s, 115 West Front Street. 

210 West Front 8treet. 
Will place on sale Saturday, June 16, 

Menner’s baby powder 13c box 
Lyon’s tooth powder 15c “ 
Buttermilk soap. 7c cake 
Cuticura soap 15c “ 
800 sheets medicated toilet paper.se 

Silk belts (black & white) 18,worth 25c 
Wool “ .** “ 13, “ 18c 
Black silk mitts 18, 25, 39, Jbc pair. 
Black, white and tan silk mitts 25c. 
Ladies’ corded corset wais]is 69,worth 

Corporation Notice. 

Plainfield N. J., June 6, 1884. 
The attention ot all concerned la called to the following extract from an act pawed by the 

Legislature of the State of Hew Jersey, and ap- 
proved April 4,1884: 

-That every person who shaU mtmjntp or harbor dogs, bitch or bltchee .hall have the same 
registered and numbered with the Clerk ot the 
City in which the owner or person harbor- 
ing the same shall reside, and shall place upon 
the neck ot each dog or bitch kept or harbored 
a collar, having engraved thereon upon a metal ■urtaoe. the name ot the owner ot said dog or 
bitch and the registered number thereof; and It 
shall be lawful tor any person to klU any dog or 
bitch found straying off the owner’s premises 
without such collar upon Its neck. 
-Tbs person applying tor registration shall pay 

the sum of one dollar for each dog or bitch thus 
registered.” 

The registry hook Is kept at the office of the 
City Clerk, 108 Perk avenue. Prompt compli- 
ance with the provisions of the aforesaid sta- 
tute Is urged. 

After July 1 the provisions of this act will he 
enforced. 

JAMES T. MAC MURRAY,City Clerk. 615 6 

HOAQLAND’S EXPR ESS 

Trunks and Baggage 
Promptly transferred. Furniture moved. 

161 North avenue. Telephone 131. 3 13 tf 

H. A. STILES, 

ofj Leech, BtOes A Oo., the Sped al lets, forme Philadelphia Eye 
rly with 

SHELLEY’S 
Merry-Go-Ronnd 

la here again. 
SOMERSET ST. 

Corner of Greenbook 
road. . 

Open afternoon and evenings. 6 39 tf 

CLAIRVOYANT 

MRS. DR. EDWARDS 
The great clairvoyant has returned to Plain- 
field, Saturday, June 16. on a visit to her chil- dren and wUl remain until school closes, rne 
week only, until Saturday morning. T o’clock. 
June 23, when she wUl leave with her family tor 
the see shore. This Is positively your last op- 
portunlty, as Mrs Dr. Idwards will undertake 
a new enterprise In the fall. Call at once at the 

City Hotel, Ktoom 8, 
One flight up, to the right. Bee elga upstair* 

Office hours from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Ladles 60c lo $1: gentlemen SL 
Can be consulted at the City Hotel, room (.one 

flight up, to the right, Plainfield, New Jersey. 
6 Is 6-0 

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND 
VIOLETS 

Flowers furnished for weddings, funernls,ecc.( in bunches, bouquets or design. 
~IvrTXj~R33> 

Bo merest «t., Johnston’s drive, terminus ot el- 
ectric railroad f IT tf 

QUEEN & CO. 

.PHILADELPHIA, 
SEND THEIR 

SPECIALIST 

TO PLi IK FIELD 

Every Thursday. 
He will be found at 

No. 107 East Front Strsst, 
Dunham's Beal *—*-v offlos 

From 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

IF YOU WANT 

Good Oats, go to W. J. Tunison. 
. If you want good feed, go to W. 
J. Tunison. If you want good 
hay. go to W. J. Tunisou. ~ 
joa want good floor, gw toj 

If 

W. J. TUNISON. 

Mutual Insurance in the Lead. 
The American Mutual Fire Insurance Company 

cf Plainfield. Established 1846. 
Now Is the time to Insure In this Oompany. 

No raise of premium; no debts; all fosses 
promptly adjusted: no assessments made ex- 
cept to pay loss by Ore. For cheep end safe in- 
surance on your property call on B. Prank Oor- 
tell, the recognised agent of the above Com- 
pany. B. FBAXK OOBB1BLL, 

6 12 tf 2X1 West 6th st. 

89 cents. 
Gent's laundried shirts, linen bosom and bands, reinforced front and back, 

 69 CENTS. j . 

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower pots, 

Novelties in Fancy China 

and Glass. 

TTITT’S 

I 1V1 I'eitlor 

74 WEST FRONT 8T. 

-uVk It; 

TTT. 

G ider master & Kroeger, Kraai 
3ros. Pianos. Also, the world-rucow 
Hamlin Organs. Pianos to rent 

Starr jand Jacob 
wfS Mason & 

I 5 
.. ih — 

More Unrg’niiiH nt Atleirn, 
Double burner oil stoves, non explosive, $1.25,reduced to 99c, 3 burner oil stoves, non ex- 

plosive, $2, reduced to $1.62; largest Mexican grass hammock $1.50, tedudetfxo $1 15; 
smaller ones in proportion; Iringe hammocks $2, $2 25, $2 50 and $3.50; Mason's 1 quart 
jars tc dozen below any other advertised price, price now 60c dozen, extra .rubbers and jelly 
glasses; stone preserving kettles 2 qL ioc.6 qt 2oc,4 qt without haadle 12c; drihjking gUmcs 
2c each; lamps complete 15c, 20c, 25c and 30c; chair seats 7c; brass nails 5c hundred; 
ing cans, crockery and tinware and 5 and 10c goods, all bargains. Try Royal VioJe: Ilorated 
Talcum, the best powder for infants, children and adults, 1 pound package 25c. j - 

ALLEN’S, 202 West Front Street. ^ 

COMMBBCIAL FAtACE 

BABCOCK BUILCINC. ,;j| 
Last week was a banner week in our big store, business in all departments being etj 

ahead. We will this week outdo all past efforts by giving cur r atrons big inducemen. 
The coolest place in town. Come in and look around. 

Jew'elry Department 

WE CAN’T BE BEAT 

In Style or Quality of 

WALL PAPER, 

and I 
Ster'l _ 
at 5, 10, 15, 25c each. The above line of jewelry is 
the newest patterns and styles. 

The Housekeeper’H Delight, 
Our new China, Glass and I lousefurnishing Deportment in the basement. 
Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets, Ice Cresm and Berry Sett. We guarantee tbs po«* "S 
and quality the best. , ^ J g 

225 Fancy Scrap Baskets, importer's samples. Amoog the lot we *“T* 
kind; one-third of the regular prices; suiting at 29, 34, 39- 43.49. 57. 09c aD,4?P’ 

500 Japanese Ittnterns for Fourth of July decoration. A special lot worth 
they last 9c each. 25 Henley Lawn Mowers, the best in the market, at $3-49W»-. ^ 

Our buyer in this department gives personal attention to all special orders, s 
ing pieces to tea, dinner and toilet sets. 

liJ 

And Won’t Be Beat Cur House Leads in Protectors for ihe 

It leads In quautt, sty lx and xxcxllxnce or stock, as well 

it. 

IN- 

ell as -- 
mer Footwear In great abundance. A very stTllh **>oc *<* ™ ^ "LTAwe 11 as cob- 
five large buttons. The Bluchkxxttk Balmorals are also vsry ftyl sn we.. 
lorttbleT Woman’s Oxford Ties all prices froto 74c to »5 • P“r- 

MARSH, AYERS & CO. 
<5e 

Babcock Building. 
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NEW SEWER ORDINANCE
MANY STREETS j ADDED TO THE

LIST TO BE PIPED.

casaaaca Cfaae"

.. 4 »•*
C M . to

Tw*> Maat-

— Tk« Wat***
B e

Xbe Common Council met twloe laat
evening. At the Brs; meeting the aewer
age ordtnanoe read {or tbe eeoond time
was killed. .It tne second meeting a new
ordlriaaoe art* uubitltuted. ail were

except GoaneUmen Bird - and
Stockton.

Xbe epeclal meeting for tbe considera-
tion of tbe ordinance on sewerage was
held first. Tbe ordinance was read and
expressions of public opinion were called
for,. Ho one responded. Mr. Froet then
amid be thought It beet that tne ordlnanoe
M killed and by a unanimous vote this
was done. ~¥be meeting waa then ad-
journed: ! . I

City Clerk Maoaturray read the call for
the seoond meeting j which provided for
action on other matters besides sewerage.
After a rece« another ordinance was pre-
MDt«d and adopted oil first reading.

It waa the ilame as tbe fleet except In
regard to the! streets named In It, The
original ordlnanoe provided for the lay-
ing of eewerg [in a few streets where the
trunk lines were to be. On further oon-
glderatlon It waa thought best to cover
ail tbe territory that! at present would
probably be Included in tbe contract, put-
ting all In one ordinance Instead of two.
ID tbe new orilnanoe tbe section changed
lew fellows:,

Woodland avenue fi)otn South aventie to
Blghlaud aven JO.

Uelvtdereayinuefro4> Ravine road to l*-
(Irandf svtnui
"iUvtne Huad from |Woodland avenue to

Barllry avenuu
I'IKDHUI avenue from

Krauklin place,
Franklin plact from

WatcbuDK avci ue.
W»tchung*v >nuo frô n Woodland avenue

to East Front • reel.

Woodland avenue to

East Fifth street to

ff/nfh street
from Wat<-buni: avenue
Crescent avenue from

Park avenue.
first placo rK)tn Crescent avenue to Bast

Nin ^
Second place front Crescent avenue to East

Ninth street.
Third place!f|-om Creeconi avenue to East

Ninth ntreot.
Wttshlutrton street frpm LaQrande avenue

In En#t Front street.
CUurch street from East Fourth street to

East Front street.
Park- avenue from C«dar

•treet.
Prospect avenue from

Prospect avenue to

flast Front street to

UiUitde avenue from
Vutnam avenji*.

HlebmDndstrbot rrom [East Front street to
WitehunK Kvcijuc

Norwood avebue fro
iireen brook.

Gutton »Tcni r rrom ^Tatchung avenue to
lAGraode aren ue.

Kennlnirtonarenue fr^m LaGrande avenue
to Wutchung a :enue.

Welmter plact from Pi ,toAm nveaue to Wat-
clmag uriaur.

East ard West respectively
to Central avenue.
Bast Sixth street to

brook to Front

Cedar brook to East
Nlutb street, i t

Sycamore strejet from Easr Fourtb street to
... East Seventh street.

North avenue from Watchung avenue to
Park avenue. |

College place from W sat Eighth street to
Wwt Ninth street.

Arlington avenue froti West Ninth street
u, West Third si root.

Madison avenue from
Front street. A

Central avenW from Randolph road to West
Kronf street. j

New atreet fifom Wo»t Seventh street to
Went Front atrefet.

liivtslon stree
strei*.

HTly ntreet
Front sire

! from
vy<»t tvi-onA str jet.

I'lalntleld avenue from

Steue avenue to West

from TRfest Eighth Btreet to

from W eat Ifts-btb atreet to

Front street to

West Eighth street
reet.
from Wost ElAhlh street tolAhl

fr
j

ni South Second street to

to Wi-at Front si
ttrant avenue

'•nren hrook.
Clinton aveuuf) from Weal Third street to

t.roen brook.
Rock avenue

(•rwn liro»k..
SaiidforVj avenue Tram Groen brook to East

Kponi street. ! ;
Wntwvtrlt av.tnu. froiiji Green brook to East

KMU (.in,-,- fnir^ Green brook to East Front
-"llVfl.

front street East, anc
irom Ik<roknian street to

West respectively
Kock avenue.

Orchard pUwe from Nejr ttrect to Liberty

Stvond street
from llervkman gt

tlraiit
Muhlen'

to West Thirds
Kast Third »t

»*o«t Third sujeet from
«try line.

Fourth street

East anU West respectively
r«l tojPlalnneld avenue,

from Liberty street to

b"! p|aoe from South Seoond street

Berckman street to
reet.
if t from

Arlington avenue to

East an I Wcat respectively
'ruin Kk'hmond street to Grant avenue.

place from . Klchmorid street to
WajitijnKton street.

K'.ltli street Ea*l and West respectively from
Uichujond street to PUintleld avenue.

!Mnh street East and West reapeotlrcly from
Uichmond street to Plalnfleld avenue.

*"" nde averiuo front Belvldere avenue to
ng avenge. |
ih streetj Eaot anid West respectively

troin Watchunttj avenue to Monroe avenu*.
*est Eighth street from Park avenue to

Orant avenue. !
Dunellen atptue from; Compton avenue to

* • !

from West Front street to

West Seventh street

c>iy Umlta.
Albert atrcet

PunellMi avenue.
*VKwaer arenue from

'" S«utu Seqondj street.
UorponuoQ Oounael Orals A. Marsh

Pr<»«ent6d a re|x,rt In which he told of the
prooaedtaga tn| tb» Watson Ulegal Uquor
WUng case. iocordln|g to his suggestion
ne was autoorljted to otery the matter to

_ibe Supreme Cburt. -
10 «(i»rd trj the Ti K. O. A. petition

'ortie return:of thetir $300 assessment
for toe WatchijuTg avenue extension, the
counsel reported that It oould be repaid,
•Jong with others, according to a ruling
of the Bupremfe Court. The amount In
wto case had been assessed to the Mutual
"fe Insurance Company. The money
*>uld be returned when the T. M. 0. A.,
which bought the property from the oom-
P»ny. proved that the Association had
P¥« the aseeesment ~^

On the reoommendatlon of Mr. Flsk a
Moaswalk wasi ordered laid on LaGrande
avanoe at the corner of Washington
•treet The petition asking for the ao-
ceptanoe of Bpooner avenue was returned
forcorreot ioth map did not show

width required by
meeUng was adjourned until

RAILROAD RUMBUNO8.

The company har* redooed a number
of emrtaaers along the line owing to bust-
aess dBpfMliift, putting them back to
Bring at Jersey City. Bergen Point, 8om-
erriUe, Hampton. Fhllllpsburg, and along
the L. dbg.

A special train t u ran from PhlJUpe-
burg to Jersey City, Sunday, Hay 27, for
the Brotherhood men to attend the con-
vention, in New York, tor which klDdness
the committee desire to extend their Bin
cere thanks to the officials of the road.

Two conductors and six brakemen were
discharged at Bergen Point for drinking
while on duty recently. This Is a matter
which the oompany does not tolerate In
any way, a policy which is supported by
a large majority of tbe employes. This
should be looked after in all cases, as It
is tbe surest way to give satisfaction to
the traveling public.

Tbe Railroad Employe says: "Brake-
man William Ifoffett, of Plalnfleld, while
riding his bicycle recently allowed the
fractious steed to get tbe bit between his
teeth, which caused the machine to side
track. Besult—a broken leg, which now
confines him to his home. Verily the
perils of railroading are not In It along-
side of the frisky bike".

The many friends In PlalnBeld of that
veteran railroad conduotor, William F.
Band, who is now living In Flemlngton,
will, be pained to learn that he is still a
great sufferer and totally unfitted for
any kind of work. Mr. Band was con-
ductor on the Central railroad more than
twenty years, and has many well-wishers

Plalnfleld.

GAVE CHASE ON HIS BIKE.

Istrsltsil Psa fbora Oaaa sjcaaa U u t -

llaa; i n « S * w > « a « r Ba«js;svr».

Martin Holmes, John Hensey, and
Charles Warnock, went about the bor-
ough last evening begging for money with
whloh to buy more beer. They Insulted
women on Craig place and then went up
Somerset street, where they held up
Howard Woolston. and Lorenzo Town-
ley. ' , :

Chief Pangborn saw the three on Race
atreet and chased them down Warren
street on his wheel. He left the bicycle
on Pearl street and caught Warnoek on
Tier's dam. Holmes and Hensey reached
the city by way of SUger'a alley and
were caught afterwards by Policeman
Frederickson and transferred over the
brook. The men will be tried this even-
ing at 7.

Oamtb or Waau I>««l»p.

William W. Dunlap died shortly before
8 last evening at bis home corner of
Madison avenue and Front street. He
had been 111 for ten months. He was
formerly employed In tbe meat market of
Andrew Lutklns. He came to Plalnfleld
from Millstone.

Mr. Dunlap was 35 years old. He
leaves a wile and two daughters, one ten
years old and tbe other ten months.

Hie mother, Mrs. Mary Dunlap, lives
on West Second street with his brother
Charles and bis sisters Lizzie and Cora.
His brother David lives In Wyoming and
another, George, lives In Millstone. The
funeral will bo held from the house to-
morrow afternoon at 2.

Stavrtad 1* tk« 'Wood Bal.
The fire yesterday afternoon was In

the house 651 West Third street, owned
by Jere Manning and oooupled by Pine
Yettman. Tne~ fire started In a box of
wood whloh was behind the stove, burned
a portion of the floor and spread to the
soot in the chimney. _

The alarm was sent In from Box 45.
Neighbors were working with water when
the firemen arrived. Two extinguishers
were used. No fire bad been made in
the stove recently.

The house was Insured In tbe New
Hampshire Fire Insurance Company,
through i. T. Vall's agency. The damage
will probably not- exoeed $25. The prin-
cipal Item of expense, will be the papering
of the kitchen walla which were discol-
ored by smoke.

DUpoasstloai to Jafcsi Baad Catnap.
At tbe meeting of John Hand Camp,

No. 28, 8. of V., last evening, one appli-
cation was received. The badges for the
members arrived and those present se-
cured them.

There was an excellent attendance, and
the'members are taking an Interest In the
work of the Camp.

A dispensation for two months has
been granted the carnp to receive per-
sons and muster them in the same even-
ng. Several are expected to Join next
Monday evening, when a special meeting
will be held.

- -1 • • — — —
W i u r b a > 7 to Oat Waist Plataflald

Raftuad.

M. A. Korff returned yesterday from
W&terbury, Coon., where he has been at-
tending a meeting of the Clay Lamp
Wlok Company. Inducements have been
offered them to locate their factory at that
place, and it is possible they may decide
to. They were desirous of locating here.

Dr. D. C. Adams, Counselor Chas. A.
Beed, Judge W. A. Ooddlngton, J. A.
Smith and John £. Beerbower went to
the great shoot between the Haymakers
and the Buckwheats, In Dog Corners
yesterday. After the match, sweepstakes
were shot. Judge Ooddlngton winning by
his scientific killing of ail the birds he
shot at. '-

•10O Ktward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleae-

ed to learn that there Is at least one
dreaded dlse&ee that science has been
able to oure In all It* stages and that Is
catarrb. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the one
positive cure now known to the medloal
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease requires censtltutlonal treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken In-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and muoous surfaces of the system.there-
by destroying the foundation of the dis-
ease, and giving the pa'lent strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature In doing its work. The proprie-
tors hava^so muoh faith In Its curative
powers, ftit th*y offer $10a tor any o-ae
Lhat It fatfe to cure. Bend for list of tes-
timonials. Address F. J. Cheney 4 Co.,
Toledo, Ohio. Bold by druggists, 75c.

- S)

Go by the book oo BMOham'c Fills.
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NEWS OF NEAR NEIGHBORS.

The Commencement exorcises of tbe
pubUo school children will be bald tomor-
row.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry P. Robinson cele-
brated the eleventh anniversary of their
marriage Sunday. An informal reoeptlon
was held in the evening, many of their
Fanwood Mend, dropping In to pay their
respects.

The women's waiting room at the
station Is now ready for oocupanoy, the
carpenters being engaged In tearing out
the men's room. It looks like several
more weeks of upsidedownednes*.

Fine top dressing Is being spread on
the sidewalks In the vicinity of tbe
station. The coal dust will be covered,
thus saving the ladles' skirts, and be a
saving to shoe leather.

Bev. Dr. True preached at All Saint*
Sunday and notwithstanding tbe extreme
beat the church was filled and a large
collection resulted.

The published reports of tbe Hoffman
case were a complete surprise to Fan-
wood people as Mrs. Hoffman has always
been considered a modest and ladylike
person. The manner of her arrest is
looked upon as an outrage, and It will re-
quire pretty strong evidence to convince
Fanwood people that they have been de-
ceived In her and to remove their sym-
pathy for her.

The locust and cherry crops are Im-
mense, particularly the former. As to
the latter, they are In suoh quantities and
the tree owners so liberal that the school
children gather great baskets of them
and are happy.

• aw Hmrkat.

A sociable will be given at tbe borne of
tbe Mlssee Powers In South Plalnfleld,
Thursday evening, June 21. Sixty Invi-
tations have been Issued. Friendship
Comet Band of New Market will furnish
the music.

Some time ago the late Jaoob B. Tits-
worth of New Market made a will be-
queathing bis real and personal property.
A good portion of it was given to the
Seventh-Day Baptist Church In New
Market. Out of the entire amount the
sum of $100 was left to his only son, O.D.
TlUworth.

He being the only one laft in the
family, thinks he deserves more of his
father's property, and Is now making an
effort to break the wllL He claims that
when he Inquired more particularly as to
the date of the will those In oharge of the
matter did not give him the Information
be thought he had a right to.

Mr.Tlteworth says he Is being deprived
of bis lawful share of the estate,and is de-
termined to see that he has his rights.

On tbe other hand, those In opposition
claim he la getting all he la entitled to.
Tbe matter will probably be brought Imto
eourt. _ _ _ ^ _ ^ ^ _ . . .

D u m a l l a a . ' . •:

Miss Trewln of Orchard place visited
friends hi the borough yesterday.

A. Farley and his sister Miss Annie
Farley of Fanwood, spent a pleasant
Sunday with the Misses Staate.

Miss Cells Staats enjoyed a visit to
Netherwood yesterday, where she was
entertained by friends.

Jacob Henry of Chicago Is being pleas-
antly entertained by friends and rela-
tives in Dunellen.

Fred. Andrews, the operator at Tide
Water, Is on a vaoatlon and his place Is
being filled by Herbert Oetrander.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Curiell and son,
Abner, had a delightful d;lve to Millstone,
Sunday.

The closing school exercises of Lincoln
and Whlttler schools will be held Thurs-
day evening In the Methodist Church.

Tbe Harris Lane School closed last
Friday with appropriate exercises whloh
were much enjoyed.. It was the most
successful one ever held.

The patriotic pfcople of Dunellen will
assist the residents of New Market In
making July 4 a memorable one.

The old barn opposite the railroad
station, whloh WAS owned by Mr. Weloh
of HAckettstown, bas been torn down and
a bouse will be erected thereon.

It Is thought that Peter Huff will have
charge of tbe Union News stand at the
station.

Arthur Godfrey, who lives on top of the
mountains, back of Dunellen, Is very 111
at his home with consumption and little
hopes of his recovery are entertained.

Charles Harrison and Lewis Powelson,
of Bedmlnlster, and Edward Wayne of
Bayonne, have erjoyed the past few dayB
with their friend, George Conover.

Adam Dealaman and bis friend, Jaoob
Henry, of Chicago, vtelted Plalnfleld yes-
terday.

Dunellen lost one of Its oldest residents
Sunday, In the deatn of Mrs. Luoy A.,
relict of 0. C. Morgan, aged 90 years:
The funeral will be from tbe horn* of her
daughter, Mrs. Luoy M. Titeworth, to-
morrow afternoon at 2:30. Interment
will be In Bound Brook.

Baa m. Good Ttrna. '
Jacob Hipp, Budolph Spiegel, and some

of the Lelderkranz Society of this dry,
visited the picnic at Chimney Book yes-
terday, as guests of the Somarvllle and
Barltan Saengerbund. Both of them
speak In the highest term of their reoep-
tlon, and they will attempt to reciprocate
when the opportunity permits.

Camp meeting in Vail'* Grove, West
Fourth street, will commence July 21,
under the auspices of Mt. Zton A. M. E.
Church, directed by Bev. T. A. V. Henry,
pastor. ^

Karl's Ctovar loot wiuparttr foarWoo*. etoar
,oor eomplaxloa. rssalas* »om bowel* a-
make rown**d <3«ar at »5^:J*r'iOc-"£l1,—

raaroad

SWORE THEY WERE HOLY.

Ofds>'t Oa D m Wttai tka Cmmr*.

Mrs. Maggie Bunworth of West Fourth
street and Mrs. Mary Stereos of Beoowl
street and Park avenue spent tbe nlftht in
the boroagb lockup and appeared before
Justice Croeley- this morning. They
were charged by Chief Marshal Pangborn
with being drunk and using pruJane
language on Greenbrook road at 7 last
evening.

Tbe women testified that they bad gone
to DuneUen with Mrs. Stevens'* husband
and had returned alone. Neither of them
had ever need a profane word. Mrs.
Bunworth had enjoyed a lemon phosphate
and Mrs. Stevens a glass of cider, they
admitted, but both declared they bad
taken nothing more Intoxicating.

Chief Pangborn swore that be bad
beard them swearing from a buggy sur-
rounded by boys. The chief had driven
with them to the lockup. They had a
quart bottle containing a quantity of rye

'blskey with them.
Sustlce Croeley said It was plain, ac-

cording to the evidence, that the women
had been Intoxicated and profane and had
disturbed the peaoe of [the |borough. He
sentenoed each to pay a fine of $3, whloh
they paid rather than go to Jail for five
days.

Bids (W Bakaal CaaU svrnd Wak*ar.

At tbe Board of Education meeting last
evening all the members were present
exoept Mr. Lounsbury. Besides tbe
usual routine business the absenoes of
teachers during the term were considered
and allowed.

The Building Committee reported
received bids for putting city water into
the Franklin Building. A. M. Griffin's
bid was the lowest, but his specifications
were not exactly like those called tor. He

111 probably be given the job.
Bids for eoal were received and tbe

Fuel Committee were authorized to give
the contract to tbe lowest bidder. The
local dealers, receiving coal by tbe Cen-
tral Ballroad, offered it for $6.00 a short
ton. Ten Eyck * Harris, with yards on
tbe Lehlgh Valley Ballroad, made a bid
of $4 67 a long ton, screened according
to the Board's specifications.

Thlaika Ba K a a w i taia TkOaf.
John H. Bayers of East Front street

was robbed of $10 between 8 and 9 Sat-
urday night. He was In his harness
store for half an hour showing his Roods
to City Judge Ooddlngton. Meanwhile
bis vest containing $19, bung In harness
shop In the rear.

Mr. Bayers did not notloe that some
one had stolen $10 from his vest pocket
until yesterday morning. He thinks he
knows who took tbe money.

Oalai T a n < Bawrdars.
Lee Jones, colored, Michael Grosky and

John Coffee, were sent to Elizabeth for
twenty days by City Judge Ooddlngton
this morning. They bad been arrested by
Policemen Mattox and Vanderweg for
trespassing on tbe Central railroad.
Junes comes from Virginia. He has been
begging about town and sleeping In
freight oars for some time.

•
A a o t k u Btammlas; Plmlmitald sllsj.
J. W. Eelnhart. President of the Atobl-

eon. Topeka and Santa Fe Ballroad, bas
given Klmball <fc Oo. of Chicago an order
for a coach which will be seen on tbe
roads about Old Orchard, Me., within a
fortnight or so, and on tbe Netherwood
and Plalnfield roads In the Fall. Tbe
harness Is to be brase-mmounted.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

The Junior Christian Endeavor Society
of Trinity Reformed Church extend a
vote of thanks to Benjamin L»Vere tor
his fine cornet solo at their anniversary
Sunday night, aooompanled by A. L.
Tltsworth.

CHURCH CHIMES.

The Board of Trustees of the First
Presbyterian Cburob held a meeting last
evening and discussed methods of church
work.

A MOTHER? DUTY
TOVTABDS HEB DAUGHTERS.

Suggestions Which May Help to ATOM
Hany Dangers.

tsracui. TO otra LADY BUDESS.}

Less than twenty years ago even the
medical profession scouted the idea that

young girls could
suffer from the
misery of uterus
troubles.

That form of
!ase, it was
claimed,came
only to mar-
ried women.
WhenLydla

E. Pinkham
first sent out
the news of

her great discovery, there was no lack of
harsh speech from those whose practice
and opinions sbe set at defiance.

But when young girls by the hundreds
were absolutely cured by Lydia E. Pink-
ham'* Vegetable Compound, then the
tongues of the traducers were stilled, and
faith was allowed to live in the hearts of
the people.

Young girls are subject to this trouble.
It robs them of the buoyancy of youth. It
makes all effort distasteful.

It causes retention and suppression of
menses, leucorrhoea, severe headache,
waxy complexion, depression, weakness,
loss of appetite and interest.

This being the condition of your daugh-
ter, what Is your duty, loving mother?

Certainly you ought to know that these
are all symp-
toms of the
one cause of
nearly all the
suffering that
comes to
women; and
to save your
daughter you
ought to be-
gin that treat-
ment at once,
which for aO
years proved
its power
throughout

the world.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound is the surest and most natural
remedy for women ever compounded. It
will accomplish its work wfrtii certainty.

BAMBERGER'S,
••THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE."

Very special vahws prevail ia new and
e and well be glad to send yon sample

CAN BEREUEDUPOM
Wh*n you ttart out on a Columbia.

quality of
lion should be
bed with a reputation

WASH DRESS FABRICS.
Theyvery special varoes prevail ta new ana aesn-aaw faaas. i a<

price and well be {lad to tend yon samples for comparison. If yon

Whitman's Swivel Ginghams, lace and im-
itation, silk striped, handsome designs and
colorings; regnlar price 25c,special price I2,'j

Real Scotch Lawns, 36 inches wide, small
neat figures on light grounds; regular price

>£c. special price q^,e.
Dotted Swiss Organdies, handsome flower

patterns 00* white, cream, pink, bine and
heliotrope grounds; regnlar price I2}4c spec-
ai Price 7>?c.

Orders by mail receive prompt attention. Agents far the Standard Paper Pattern*.

L. BAMBERGER fc CO.,
147 and 149 Market St,

Imported French Sateens,best quality goods
dark grounds with beautiful figures and floral
designs; regular price 2$ and 29c, special
price 19c.

Best Qualify Dress Cambrics, real indigo
blue and fast Mack. 39 iacbas wide; regular
price I2>ic, special price 9>£c.

Standard Brands Bleached Mnslin. Fruit of
Loom. Lonsdale.Hill & Dwight Anchor; reg-
ular price 90, special price 7%c

NEAR BROAD ST.. NEWARK. N. J.

MMWl EXPEDITION
Starts for the Relief of

Peary To-morrow.

The Explorer* Wil l Vlalt Elleemere

Land and Other Point* After Kirs*

Stopping at Peary'* Headquarters—

Expect to Arrive Honle on «r About

the ISth of September.

PHILADELPHIA, June 19.—Henry G.
Bryant, the yoanjrest leader of any Arcti c
expedition ever undertaken, and the party
•f six who will go to the relief of Lieut.
Paary in the far north, will rendezvous at
dinner at the St. Georfra hotel, Brooklyn,
this evening. To-morrow they will leava
New York on the steamer Portia for St.
John's, where the steam whaler Falcon
awaits them.

The auxiliary expedition, as it 1*
termed, makes the journey under tbe au-
spices of tbe Philadelphia Geographical
club. The members of tbe expedition In
addition to Mr. Bryant are: Prof. Win.
Llbbv, jr., of Princeton univeraity, geog-
rapher; Prof. T. C. ChamberUn,orthe Uni-
versity of Chicago, geologist; Dr. Axel
Onlln, of Sweden, zoologist; Dr. H. E.
Wetherill, of Philadelphia, surgeon: H. L.
Bridgeman, of tbe Brooklyn Standard
Union; Emil Dlsbitch, of Port Royal, &
C, civil engineer.

The party was entertained at a farewell
dinner here laat evening at the Univeraity
club, by the members of the advisory com-
mittee of the Geographical club.

The Portia will reach St. John's about
June 23, and tbe Falcon will proceed north-
ward with the members of tbe expedition
and their supplies the first week in July.

The first stop will be made at God-
haven, on Diako inland, in North Green-
land, where official recognition from Den-
mark will be obtained for the expedition.
Continuing north, Melville bay will be
croaaetl as quickly as tbe condition of the
Ice permits and a brief visit made to the
settlement of primitive Etkimos near
Cape York.

Thence a direct run will be made to the
Paary headquarters at Boudoin bay, in the
Inglefield gulf. In latitude 77.43, which
point it is hoped will be reached by July
25. Lieut. Potiry and the members of his
inland party will not return from their
long sledge journey to the north until tbe
laat of August but it is deemed advisable
to acquaint the members of the party at
"Anniversary Lodge," in Boudoin bay of
the presence of the Falcon and at the same
time to deliver the mail and gain assur-
ance of the safety of all hands.

That assurance obtained the Falcoa will
leave on a brief independent expedition to
Kllesmere Land, where a sharp lookout
Will be kept for trace* of the ill-fatcj Swe-
dish naturalist, Bjorlins; and K.illstenius,
and their two companions, whose vessel,
the Ripple was wrecked in 18tf£ •

They left a meanage which was found by
a Scotlah whaler stating that they would
seek refuge among tbe Eskimo* of Kllea-
mere Land. Jones sound will be penetra-
ted as far west as the weather and ice will
permit, and an attempt will t>e ma le to
chart the 300 miles of unknown coast line
forming the western border of Ellesraera
Land, which is thought to be an island.

By Sept. 1, the Falcon will return to
Bowdoin bay and taking on board the Peary
party will sail for Philadelphia, arriving
soon after September 15.

Election Ofleot]
TBOT, K. Y., Juna 19.—The first arrest

of alkKed election offenders who operated
in Lautinif burgh in November of last year,
occurred yesterday when Frank McKeon,
who nerved as a democratic luapector, waa
taken into custody on an inclictmeut charg-
ing him with a violation ol the penal code,
which provide* for the puuisiiment of of-
fsudera agaiust the el-ct.oa lawa.

Cloth In*; Firm Asslgua.
HOLUDATSBLRO, Pa,, Juue IB.—Alexan-

der Seheedne & Sou, lending clothiera of
Altoona, have executeJ a deed of assign-
ment to tbeir attorney. There are no pref-
erences awl the firm bas F25,0(K) 01'

Ix>cal Weather Forecast.
-r»; ailghUy cooler} south winds.

-AT-

ROGERS'S,
408 West 5th Street

4S7y

SAVE MONEY
By parchaalnc yvmt

Fire Crackers, Fire Works.
Lantern*,

Flags, Torpedoes, etc,
At the nalaneld Headquarters,

J. M. HARPER, Aflat,
411 Park avenue, Plainfield, N. J

MARRIA6ES.
OMTATn-UOlT-Ia Brooklyn, io*. Is. ISM,

by ta» Bar. Anfut Ball Fray, IUSBBSI*
Knnst to Jose Antonio Oostale*, and left oa
their wadding trip (or Oceanic, Monmonta
eooatr. •• ' .

DEATHS.
HBtrBT—At tbe home of her parent*. 411 Bast

M suu»t, Sunday, June lT,M9M>alsy B. Henry,
aged is reara. 1 months and M day*,
ruaral serrtoaa Wednesday, Jmoe JO, trosa

Bethal Ghapal at In. m.

atOBOaB-at Dnnellsa. Jane IT, 1»M. Lacy Ana.
wMow ot a a Korean, In her 90m year.
Italstlvas aad trtoada a n vary 1—pectfully

Invissd to attand O» funeral serrtoa at Uw reat-
deaot ot her daoxhter. Mrs. Lucy II. Ttlaworta,

" " k7. TUB* SO, Ul:»o-ciock. later••1111mm, Jnsa
t at Bound Brook.

TERRILL & COLE,

200 West 2d stree;.

Next to Trinity Bafarmed Church.
First-daw livery attached.
Tetopooo* 1 » . U 18 7

H. DeMOTT,
Oradaate of the U. B. Imnalmlin Oollsca,

l"NDEBIAKEB A2TD E B T B U i m ,
• UyITS Somerset Street. Plain Bald. N. J.

WARTS AND OFFERS.
1.1 a*. a> •»«• '« ,

ENTLEM/AH would like to bay a good
VJTmllk route
Press.

Add! 1. M . care
6 18 2

SEE the new kinds of oil stoves at A
M. (irtmn's. 6 5 3 law

WAHTXD.—Steady, capable young
woman for general housework In

private family; mast be food plain 000k,
good lroner and have reference; o*n sleep
at home. Stelle avenue, S doors from
Pialnfleld avenue.

YOUHtt womui wants position In fam-
ily ; good dressmaker and seamstress;

would assist with light work H. S.,oare
Daily Press,

HAH wanted on • farm for gen-
eral housework. Address Farmer,

care Press.

WANTED—A young girl to assist In
the care of two children and to go In

tbeoountry. Apply 64 Grove st. 6 19 tf

LOST—On Front street, lady's cap.
Finder please return to Mrs. Fine,

milliner. Front street, opposite Washing-
ton avenue.

I HAVE $60 to pay tor a pneumatic tire
bicycle. Bend description to "Shot,"

oare Frees. 6 19 3

WANTED.—Salesmen; salary from
start; permanent place. Brown

Bros. Co., flurserymen, Rochester, N. Y.
5 21 m-eod

ford, broker.

BUYS modern dwelling;
all improvements. Mui-

6 12 tf-8

YOUMG lady stenographer and type-
writer desires position. Address Ex-

perienced, oare Press.

BOHILDB£N'H sate rig; line young Coo-
\J key, light wood cart, russet harness
for sate oheap. A. H. d o well, 97 Gordon
st , Perth Amboy; telephone 18. 6 18 4

WANTED—A private family would
like a gentleman to board. Address

H. H., oure Press. 8 18 2

/^KMBBAL housework girl wanted.
117 West 3d street. 6 18 3

F)B SAXJE— House and lot, 14 rooms.
6 minutes walk from Oeotrsi depot;

Madison avenue; price $4,000. House
aad lot 8 rooms, • minutes walk from de-

r«; price $1,800. New house,lot 80x136;
rooms;price $1,800; all bargains. F.H

M. BaeotJ, 67 North ave. , 4 17 tf

FOB BALE—A pair of white 16.3 sound
and willing carriage or work horses,

for want of use. A. A. Drake, West-
field, H. J. 6 14 6

810,000^
H. VanWuikle, counsellor

TO loan on bond
v ^ and mortgaa*. John
oounseUor-at-Uw. 6 14 tf

TUrOBING-A Harvard graduate will
tutor candidates for Harvard, Yale or

Priaoetoo examinations. Call or address)
160 East 7th street. 6 13 «

LOW rent for summer. 00 coolest street
I In town, furnished house; lmprove-

n U ; bargain. Address " Good Home,"
care Press. « 11 tf

RICHARD
No 216 Somerset st..teacher of

VIOLIN, PIANO AND ORGAN.
Graduate from Weimar Mask School.Thor-

ingta, Germany. Pupils solicited. 6 9 tf

Cuarantred, none whoae guarantee it ao substantial and
liberally interpreted, none so sale to bay as a Colombia.

mctiiaBttiifii.iiti8,nriiRiwinii»uTiMunumtu itwir
POPE MFG. CO.,

Banco. Haw Yet*. Cfcica«e, Haftteca

Frank L. C. Martin, Plainfield Agent.

Bicycles.
FRANK L. C. MARTIN, |

Wheelmen's Headquarters, '̂ '

Corner Park avenue and Second sf
64tf|

Van Emburgh & Son's
SUP J53OI A 1

An extra quality Summer Corset 48c*
One lot Children's Ribbed Stockings,sizes 5, 5 1-2, 6, 6 I-

and 7, at 7c a pair.
1 lot Ladies' fine ribbed vests, high neck and short sleeves,

19c.
Corner Store, Babcock Building.

Special sale in Trunks and Bags
For one week. 10 inch grain leather dob bags only 90c; 36-inch packing
trunks $1.15; solid sole leather trunks size 31 inch only $14.98, reg. pr|pe
$20; full size Saratoga trunks $>; 25c shawl straps only 10c.

TT. B .
Hats, Shirts and Trunks, iao West Front Street.

I

If yon want a Medicated Toilet Soap of guaranteed purtyj

We Offer Our Own
Skin Curative, Tar, Carbolic, Sulphur, at 15c. a cafce> 6,
7 5 c . B e s u r e y o u g e t • ••• . : ;••.•••:•• - r - - t - - . . ^ • ^ ^ ! . - -

6 is

Subscribe Now
-ro«

TxT Ml

Plainfield and North
Plainfield

PQUiahed by r. A. Dvnhaa. a B.

The map wtu show lots, tmtldlnfs. railway ,

pua of auiataa BBisui..
Vabllahad also la aUas fornj, containing ta

artrtlttoa a dovbla paav aaap of the aattra city
aad boroash. The atla* wUl ba handaoawly
and sattantlslly bound.

Price of Map, $10.00 per.copy

Price of Atlas,$T5.oo per copy

Thomas McBride,
THE BAKER,

206 Liberty Atreet
Home-saade Bread second to none. lee

cream delivered at any hoar of the day or

Oat Flowers
resh erarr day. noral iiasip work a spec-

iaitv, aslnx only tne best material aad choicest
of Sowers at lowest prkses. A lairaa. assortment
of everrtnlnc tor tn* cardan.

A. E. LINCOLN,
226 'ARK AVENUE.

The Perfect Heater.

DAVID T. KCNNBY.
PBACni'AL PLCBBKB.

IUIITAKT Apru&icn
Its >*rU Arfc, *ra. Bailraaa BlaUaa

Hot water botlara, want air faraa*—; U f a
slve stock ot good* displayed. Hiroslsta bua
tabs, water ctoaau and waahataad*. Parfaet
raaaaa, boOar* aad furnaces a specialty. BsO-

Lusardi & Co.
No. 1*0 Nortb

WUl be pleaaed to aerre thetr trleoda i
the pnbUo freoeraUy with flnt-eJaaa tralti
and cMtteettooerlaa, eJgan, eta. Wwmtt
roaated peaoaU arecrdajr to. qoart.

Brrnaon atorea MS weat Froot al l sad
l*raat«Dd~ ' - — '

DEL MARY1A FARMS DAfflY,
•V Watohong a . _ _ .

Our creamery now completed. We
make our own butter; ajwayij
always good. Aerated milk.

•ed Jeney cattle.

Oarty & Stryker
6rtdfln. Fnrits u . V-fittUtt,

GHSAT fOB OABH, |
o a i r n u i , ATM, AITD 1

If you wtii kindly favor us with 700*
order. It will reoeire prompt attaotton. !

Don't forget UM plaoe, ooroar Oantra
a d B e o d t t XlWi•TBOIMaa eoond

plaoe,
atnat.

Oantra)

VWBURB. & T1MPS0I,
Real Estate and Insurance
163 North are . , Opp. Station,

CO Oedar trees. Hew York a t y .

THEODOUK CRAY,

Hazleton, Chickering PUnosj, A . B,
Chaae, Behning & Son, Stcwy Ac ;

Clark OrganK
Ttmloe and repairing tat all Its I

1
MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL

309 EAST FRONT «TREET. '
JOHN DALMJMU

Uliiril. rarpamealanapftTka - 11

THI MISSIS P-ICK.
EAST FRONT ST.

PlaMeki Muisi Tniiiffc Sekni.

tm» te*aola*B**|a
aataaaaaral BISBBS
MS JoMDaJat*l.aa>

Mtes Ftweett's 8ekMlf ^
35 Wiakiigto> Are.

O M (or ooOag*

P. A. DUNHAM,

0 

NEW SEWER ORDINANCE 

MANY STREETS 
LIST TO 

ADDED TO 
BE PIPED. 

C*s*a»p* OMMtt 
Mot IB(> •• * 

- .«w.r*g. | 1 

Ufint 
The Common 

evening. 

H*M« Tw* ■« 
Ifkt to Put tk. 

Wtun 

At 
e^e ordinance read 
w*g killed. At the i 
ordlrfltnoe wae 
present except 
Stockton. 

The special meet 
tjon of the 

rojoct — Tito 
to Bo A p pool 

Council 
flret mee 
id tor tl 

met twloe lent 
meeting the newer* 

the eeoond time 
id meeting a new 

luted. All were 
men Bird ■ nod 

: tor the ooneldern- 
on sewerage wne 

held flret. The ordinance wne rend and 
expreeetons at public opinion were called 
(or. No one responded. Mr. Frost then 
aald be thought It best that the ordinance 
M killed and by n unanimous vote this 
was done. -Tbe meeting was then ad- 
journed; , ! 

City Clerk MaoMurray read the call for 
the second meeting which provided tor 
action on other matters besides sewerage. 
Alter a recess another ordinance was pre- 
sented and adopted oh first reading. 

It was the fame as the first except In 
regard to the; Streets | named In it. The 
original ordinance provided for the lay- 
ing of sewers In a few streets where the 
trunk lines were to be. On further con- 
sideration It t|ias thought best to cover 
all the territory that: at present would 
probably be Included In the contract, put- 
ting all tn onS ordinance Instead of two. 
In the new ordinance the section changed 
Is as follows:, 

Woodland avenue life 
Highland aven jo. 

Belvtdere ayinue frotp Ravine road 
Grande avenue. 

Bavine Hoad from 
Berkley avenu<. 

Tutnam avenue from 
Frau kiln place 

Franklin place from 
Watcbuo* averue. 

Watcbung avenue froin Woodland avenue 
to K*at Front g reef. 

IitUffde aver ue h-oro 
Putnam BvemAjp. 

Hlebmond8tr|Dtt< from 
WatcbungHvet ue. 

Norwood avenue from 
Green brook. 

Carlton ftvemjc from ̂ atchung avenue to 
lAGrande aven uo. 

Kenglngton arenue frt^m LaGrande avenue 
to Wntchung avenue. 

W rhetor plnctf from Putnam avenue to Wat- 
c/iunjr avenue. 

Ninth street 

orn South aveniie to 

to LA- 

Wood land avenue to 

Woodland avenue to 

Kaat Fifth street to 

Prospect avenue to 

East Front street to 

East Front street to 

Cedar brook to East 

Front utreet. 
Central avenuje from Bandolph road to West 

Fronf utrret. 
New street from West Seventh street to 

West Front street. 
iHvirtl.'u itrce from West Eighth street to 

WuHCMfib at root. 
Llticrty Htreet from Wlest Eighth street 

West Front street 
Kluiwoodi>lacp from Wfeat Front street to 

i*on«l 
West Eighth street 

th street to 

t'fvond str eet. 
Plalntlvld avenue from 

to West Frout gjroet. 
Grant avenue from West 

Green brook. 
ClUiton avenuj? from West Third street to 

Green brook. 
Rock avenue (from South Second street to 

Green brook.. 
SamlforVl avenue from preen brook to 

Front street. 
Wt*t**rvelt avijuuo from Green brook to East 

Eitn place from Green brook to East Front 
street. 

Frunt street East am 
from Uervkuian street to 

Orchard pUtoe from N 
street. 

s^vond street East and West respectively 

East 

West respectively 
Kook avenue, 
r street to Liberty 

Plainfield avenue. 
Liberty street to 

South Second street 

Berckman street to 

anil Weat respectively 
Grant avenue. 
Richmond street to 

from Iierektnan street to 
^outh $eeopd~(trcet from 

Umnt svenuel 
Muhlenberg place from 

to Weat Third * reet. 
*55* Third street from 

Wauhung avenue. 
Wow Third SUeet from Arlington avenue to 

city line. 
Fourth street East 

from Richmond street to 
Cottage place from 

. Wimtungton street. 
FMth street E*et and "West respectively from 

Hlchmond street to Plairttield avenue. 
Slith ■treet East and West respectively from 

Richmond Streep to Plainfield avenue. 
LdJr&nde avenue from Belvldere avenue to 

Wstchung aven He. 
Scyy-nth Btreeti East and West respectively 

from W ate bung avenue to Monroe avenue, 
West Eighth Jlreet from Park avenue to 

Grant avenue. 
Dunellen avenue from Compton avenue to 

«Ry limits. 
Albert street from West Front street to 

DuaeUen avenut\ *» ̂ 
Spooner avenue from West Seventh street 

w Second street. 
Corporation Counsel Craig ▲. Marsh 

\ a report In which he told of the 
proceedings in; the Watson illegal liquor 
selling case. According to hie suggestion 
he was authorized to carry the matter to 
the Supreme Court. 

In regfcrd to the Y> M. 0. A. petition 
'or the return - of their $300 assessment 
for the WatchUAg avenue extension, the 
oounsel reported that it could be repaid, 
Riobg with others, according to a ruling 
ot the Supreme Court. The amount in 
this case had been assessed to the Mutual 

U* insurance Company. The money 
<*>uld be returned when the Y. M. 0. A., 
which bought the property from the oom- 
pany, proved that the Association had 
paid the assessment. ̂  

On the recommendation of Mr. Fisk a 
crosswalk wasi ordered laid on LaGrande 
ayenue at the corner of Washington 
•treek The petition asking for the ac- 
ceptance of Spooner avenue was returned 
yqqwttoopa the map did not show 

to be of the width required by 

Julyby meeUE* wae adjourned until 

THE 

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS. 

The company here reduced e number 
o( engineer* along the line owing to buat- 
neee depr.ee! on. putting them beck to 
firing at Jersey City, Bergen Point, Som- 
erville, Hampton. Phlillpeburg, end along 
the L. AS. 

A special train was run from Phillips- 
burg to Jersey City, Sunday, May 27, for 
the Brotherhood men to attend the con- 
vention, In New York, for which kindness 
the oommlttee desire to extend their sin- 
cere thanks to the officials of the road. 

Two conductor, end six brake men ware 
discharged at Bergen Point for drinking 
while on duty reoently. This is s matter 
which the company does not tolerate In 
any way, a policy which Is supported by 
a large majority of the employee. This 
should be looked after in all cases, as it 
Is tbe surest way to give satisfaction to 
the traveling public. 

Tbe Ballroed Employe says: “Brake- 
man William Moffett, of Plainfield, while 
riding his bicycle reoently allowed the 
fractious steed to get the bit between bis 
teeth, which caused the machine to side 
track. Besult—a broken leg, which now 
confines him to his horns. Verily the 
perils of railroading are not In It along- 
side of the frisky bike". 

The many friends In- Plainfield of that 
veteran railroad conductor, William F. 
Band, who is now living In Flemlngton, 
will, be pained to learn that be Is still a 
great sufferer and totally unfitted for 
any kind of work. Mr. Band was con- 
ductor on the Central railroad more than 
twenty years, and has many well-wishers 
In Plainfield. 
 •  

GAVE CHASE ON HIS BIKE. 

FLAlMFlRLil DAILY PfcJSS* TUESDAY, Jew* 19, i»94 

NEWS OF NEAR NEIGHBORS. SWORE THEY WERE HOLY. 

Eaat add West respectively 
from Watohunir avenue to Central avenue. 
Crescent avenue froinj East Sixth street to 

Park avenue, 
First place from Crescent avenue to East 

Ninth street^ 
Second place froui Crescent avenue to East 

Ninth street. 
Third place tfom Creoccnt avenue to East 

Ninth street. 
Washington street frpm LaGrande avenue 

to East Front street. 
Church street from (&st Fourth street to 

East Front street 
Park-avenue from C^Mlar brook to Front 

street. 
Prospect avenue from 

Ninth street. j- 
Sycamore street from Kasr Fourth street to 

^East tk.*venth street. 
North avenue from ̂ Yatchung avenue to 

Park avenue. 
College place from West Eighth street to 

West Ninth street. 
Arlington avenue Troth West Ninth street 

to West Third si reek. U 1 
Madison avbuue from btelle avenue to West 

Marshal Pssgborn Ossa Sams Haat- 
lisg After 8s*r*MoBBj Beggars. 
Martin Holmee, John Heneey, and 

Charles W&rnock, went about the bor- 
ouch last evening begging for money with 
which to buy more beer. They Insulted 
women on Craig place and then went up 
Somerset street, where they held up 
Howard Woolston. and Lorenzo Town- 
ley. , 

Chief Pangborn saw the three on Race 
street and chased them down Warren 
street on his wheel. He left the bicycle 
on Pearl street and caught Warnock on 
Tier’s dam. Holmes and Hensey reached 
tbe elty by way of Stlger's alley and 
were caught afterwards by Policeman 
Frederlckson and transferred over the 
brook. Tbe men will be tried this even- 
ing at 7. 

ir.Btti or Wb, Clap. 
William W. Dunlap died Bhortly J^efore 

8 last evening at his home corner ot 
Madison avenne and Front street. He 
bad been 111 for ten months. He was 
formerly employed In the meat market of 
Andrew Lutklna. He came to Plainfield 
from Millstone. 

Mr. Dunlap was 35 years old. Be 
leaves a wile and two daughters, one ten 
years old and tbe other ten months. 

His mother, Mrs. Mary Dunlap, lives 
on West Second street with his brother 
Charles and his sisters Lizzie and Cora. 
His brother David lives In Wyoming and 
another, George, lives tn Mlllstons. The 
funeral will be held from the boose to- 
morrow afternoon at 2. 

Started 1b th. Wood Box. 
The fire yesterday afternoon was In 

the house C51 West Third street, owned 
by Jere Manning and ocoupled by Pine 
Yettman. Tbe fire started In a box of 
wood which was behind the etove, burned 
a portion ot the floor and spread to the 
soot In the chimney. _ . 

Tbe alarm was sent In from Box 45. 
Neighbors were working with water when 
the firemen arrived. Two extinguishers 
were used. No fire had been made In 
the stove recently. 

The house was Insured In tbe New 
Hampshire Fire Insurance Company, 
through J. T. Vail’s agency. The damage 
will probably not- exceed *25. The prin- 
cipal item of expense will be the paperlcg 
of the kitchen walla which were discol- 
ored by Bmoke. 

Dl.p.n.atlon to J.k. IlaBd Camp. 
At the meeting of John Hand Camp,. 

No. 28, 8. of V., last evening, one appli- 
cation was received. The badges for the 
members arrived and those present se- 
cured them. 

There was an excellent attendance, and 
the; members are taking an Interest In the 
work of the Camp. 

A dispensation for two months has 
been granted the camp to receive per- 
sons and muster them In the same even- 
ing. Several are expected to join next 
Monday evening, when a special meeting 
Will be held. 

Wat.rbBvy to C.l Wktl Hl.l.fl.ld 
U*ra.«d. 

M. A. Korff returned yesterday from 
Waterbury, Conn., where he bae been at- 
tending a meeting of the Clay Lamp 
Wlok Company. Inducements have been 
offered them to locate their factory at that 
place, and It Is possible they may decide 
to. They were-desirous of locating here. 

Gr.at snooting. 
Dr. D. C. Adams, Counselor Ghas. A. 

Beed, Judge W. A. Coddlngton, J. A. 
Smith and John £. Beerbower went to 
the great shoot between the Haymakers 
and the Buckwheats, In Dog Corners 
yesterday. After the match, sweepetakee 
were shot, Judge Coddlngton winning by 
bis scientific killing of all the birds he 
shot at. ' 

•loo K.ward, *100. 
The readers of this paper will be pleas- 

ed to learn that there Is at least one 
dreaded disease that eclenoe baa been 
able to cure In all Its stages and that Is 
catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is the one 
positive cure now known to the medloal 
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional 
disease, requires constitutional treat- 
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In- 
ternally. acting directly upon the blood 
and muoous surfaces of the system,there- 
by destroying the foundation of the dis- 
ease. and giving the parent strength by 
building up the constitution and assisting 
nature In doing Its work. The proprie- 
tors have so much faith In Its curative 

were, ̂ at they offer tlWforanjoaae 
- to cure. Bend for list of tes- 

timonials. Address F. J- Cheney A Co. 
Bold by druggists, 76c. 

powers, 
that It I 
tlmocU 
Toledo, Ohio.   

Go by the book on Beeoham's Fills. 

If «W Mark*!. 

A sociable will be given at tbe home of 
the Mlsees Powers In South Plainfield, 
Thursday evening, June 21. Sixty Invi- 
tations have been issued. Friendship 
Cornet Band ot New Market will furnish 
the quisle. 

Some time ago the late Jacob B. Tlts- 
worth of New Market made a will be- 
queathing his real and personal property. 
A good portion of It was given to the 
Seventh-Day Baptist Church In New 
Market. Out ot the entire amount the 
sum of *100 was left to his only eon, C.D. 
Tltsworth. 

He being the only one left In the 
family, thinks he deserves more of his 
father’s property, and is now making an 
effort to break the will. He claims that 
when he Inquired more particularly as to 
the date of the will those In oharge of the 
matter did not give him the Information 
be thought he had a right to. 

Mr.Tttsworth says he is being deprived 
6f bis lawful share of the estate,and Is de- 
termined to see that he has his rights. 

On tbe other hand, those In opposition 
claim he le getting all he Is entitled to. 
Tbe matter will probably be brought lato 
court. _____  

Daxtll.x. 

Miss Trewin ot Orchard place visited 
friends In the borough yesterday. 

A. Farley and bis slater Miss Annie 
Farley of Fanwood, spent a pleasant 
Sunday with the Misses Staats. 

Miss Celia Staats enjoyed a visit to 
Netherwood yesterday, where she was 
entertained by friends. 

Jacob Henry ot Chicago la being pleas- 
antly entertained by friends “and rela- 
tives In Dunellen; 

Fred. Andrews, the operator at Tide 
Water, Is on a vacation and his place le 
being filled by Herbert Ostrander. 

Mr. and Mrs Charles Curlell and son, 
Abner, had a delightful d;lve to Millstone, 
Sunday. 

The closing school exercises of Lincoln 
and Whittier schools will be held Thurs- 
day evening In the Methodist Church. 

Tbe Harris Lane School closed last 
Friday with appropriate exercises which 
were much enjoyed.. It was the most 
successful one ever held. 

The patriotic people ot Dunellen will 
assist the residents of New Market In 
making July 4 a memorable one. 

The old barn opposite the railroad 
station, which was owned by Mr. Welch 
ot Blacketts town, has been torn down and 
a bouse will be erected therpon. 

It Is thought that Peter Huff will have 
charge of the Union News stand at the 
station. 

Arthur Godfrey, who lives on top of tbe 
mountains, back of Dunellen, is very 111 
at his home with consumption and little 
hopes of his recovery are entertained. 

Charles Harrison and Lewis Powelsoo, 
of Bedmlnlster, and Edward Wayne of 
Bayonne, have er joyed the past few days 
with their friend, George Conover. 

Adam Dealaman and bis frleod, Jacob 
Henry, ot Chicago, visited Plainfield yes- 
terday. 

Dunellen loet one of Its oldest residents 
Sunday, In the deatn ot Mrs. Luey A., 
relict of C. C. Morgan, aged 90 years. 
The funeral will be from the horns of her 
daughter, Mrs. Lucy M. Tltsworth, to- 
morrow afternoon at 2:30. Interment 
will be In Bound Brook. 

Tbe Oommeooemeot exercises of tbs 
publlo school children will be held tomor- 
row. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry P. Boblnson cel 
brated tbe eleventh anniversary of their 
marriage Sunday. An informal reception 
was held In the evening, many of their 
Fanwood friends dropping In to pay their 
reepecte. 

The women’s waiting room at the 
station Is now ready for oocupanoy, the 
carpenters being engaged tn tearing out 
the men’s room. It looks like several 
more weeks of upeidedownedneae. 

Fine top dressing Is being spread on 
the sidewalks In the vloinlty of the 
station. The coat dust will be covered, 
thus saving the ladles' skirts, and be a 
saving to shoe leather. 

Bev. Dr. True preached at All Saints 
Sunday and notwithstanding the extreme 
beat the church was filled and a large 
collection resulted. 

The published reports of the Hoffman 
case were a complete surprise to Fan- 
wood people as Mrs. Hoffman has always 
been considered a modest and ladylike 
person. The manner of her arrest is 
looked upon as an outrage, and It will re- 
quire pretty strong evidence to convince 
Fanwood people that they have been de- 
ceived In her and to remove their sym- 
pathy for her. 

The locust and cherry crops are Im- 
mense, particularly the former. As to 
the latter, they are In euoh quantities and 
the tree owners so liberal that the school 
ohlldren gather great baskets of them 
and are happy. 

DMal «• ntk 
Mrs. Maggie Bun worth of Weat Fourth 

street and Mrs. Mary Stevens of Second 
street and Park avenue spent the night In 
the borough lockup and appeared before 
Justice Croeley this morning. They 
were charged by Chief Marshal Pangborn 
with being drunk and using profane 
language on Greenbrook road at 7 last 
evening. 

The woman testified that they bad gone 
to Dunellen with Mn. Stevens's husband 
and had returned alone. Neither of them 
had ever used a profane word. Mrs. 
Bun worth had enjoyed a lemon phosphate 
and Mrs. Stevens a glass of elder, they 
admitted, but both declared they h 
taken nothing more Intoxicating. 

Chief Pangborn swore that he h 
heard them swearing from a buggy sur- 
rounded by boys. The chief had driven 
with them to the lookup. They had a 
quart bottle containing a quantity of rye 
whiskey with them. 

Sustlce Croeley said It was plain, a 
oordlng to the evldenoe, that the women 
had been Intoxicated and profane and bad 
disturbed the peaoe of [the |borough. He 
sentenced each to pay a fine of *3, which 
they paid rather than go to jail for five 
days. 

Bids for Itkoal Coal sad Wktl 
At the Board of Eduoatlon meeting last 

evening all the membere were present 
except Mr. Lonnsbury. Besides the 
usual rontlne business the abeenoee of 
teachers during the term were considered 
and allowed. 

The Building Committee reported 
received bids for putting city water Into 
the Franklin Building. A. M. Griffin’s 
bid was the lowest, but his specifications 
were not exactly like those called for. He 
will probably be given the job. 

Bids for eoal were received and the 
Fuel Oommlttee were authorized to give 
tbe contract to tbe lowest bidder. The 
local dealers, receiving coal by the Cen- 
tral Railroad, offered It for *5.00 a short 
ton. Tec Eyck A Harris, with yards on 
the Lehigh Valley Railroad, made a bid 
of *4 67 a long ton, screened according 
to the Board's specifications. 

Thlakl 11, Kuwi tk« Tklvf. 
John H. Sayers of East Front street 

wae robbed of *10 between 8 and 9 Sat- 
urday night. He was In his harness 
store for half an hour showing his goods 
to City Judge Coddlngton. Meanwhile 
hie vest containing *19. hung In harness 
shop (o the rear. 

Mr. Sayers did not notloe that some 
one had stolen *10 from his vest pocket 
until yesterday morning. He thinks he 
knows who took the money. 

EllzBbsth Oala* Three 
Lee Jones, colored, Michael Groeky and 

John Coffee, were sent to Elizabeth for 
twenty days by City Judge Coddlngton 
this morning. They had been arreeted by 
Policemen Mattox and Vanderweg for 
trespassing on the Central railroad. 
Jones comes from Virginia. He has been 
begging about town and Bleeping In 
freight cars tor some time. 

Aiotkw Stkkklkf Plslklfli Rif. 
J. W. Reinhart, President of the Ate bi- 

son. Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad, has 
given Kimball A Co, of Chloago an order 
for a coach which will be seen on the 
roads about Old Orchard, Me., within a 
fortnight or so, and on the Netherwood 
and Plainfield roads In the Fall. The 
harness Is to be brase-mmounted. 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. 

The Junior Christian Endeavor Society 
of Trinity Reformed Church extend a 
vote of thanks to Benjamin LsVere for 
his fine cornet solo at their anniversary 
Sunday night, aooompanled by A. L. 
Tltsworth. 

CHURCH CHIMES. 

A 

(led e Good Tie*. 
Jacob Hlpp. Budolph Spiegel, and some 

of the Lelderkranz Society of this oily, 
vlelted the picnic at Chimney Book yes- 
terday, as guests of the Somerville and 
Raritan Seengerbund. Both of them 
speak In the highest term ot their recep- 
tion, and they will attempt to reciprocate 
when the opportunity permits. 

bocal Cadp *ooU*f. 
Camp meeting In Vail's Grove, West 

Fourth street, will commeooe July 21, 
under the auspices of ML Zion A. M. E. 
Church, directed by Bev. T. A. V. Henry, 
pastor. ̂ 

rfoorblood. dear X ar’.’s Clover Bool win partly rourb 
your eompUxioB, wf«l»l* b* 
make yosr head etaer as a bell; Me,Me.and *L 
Solo by a. D. Mant—w. tat Xortk avo., ruin- 
fteld, ft. f-opp. railroad H Copula Sweeney, C.s. ' 
*'8hiloh*« catarrh !•!■■■■■■■ 
I hava evar round that wbolddom.MyjoojL 
Price Mo. Bold by J. »- Mailtnaon. MS Worth - — x. .. opp. raonadiww 

Sblloh-. CsreTthcneetooBfhand eroaprara 
la la great UMiaaiT Mm s*— ooak*iaa M 
dot**, only Me. Children tove K- SoM by a. D. 
•MMmbMS North aw JPIalnBaM, M. J, opp. 

proved 
ower 

the world. 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 

pound la the sorest and most natural 
remedy for women ever compounded. It 

I will accomplish its work with certainty. 

BAMBERGER’S, 
“THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE." 

“A 

WASH DRESS FABRICS. 

Very special values prevail in new and desirable goods. ' They are much under regular 
price and are’ll be glad to tend you samples for comparison, U yon wfch. 

Whitman’s Swivel Ginghams, lace and im- 
itation, silk striped, handsome designs and 
colorings; regular price 15c.special price 12)4 

Real Scotch Lawns, 36 inches wide, small 
: figures on light grounds; regular price 
e. special price 9>*c. 

Dotted Swi* “ Swiss Organdies, handsome flower 
on’ white, cream, pink, bine and 

jc grounds; regular price iljjc, spec- 
ial price- 7J4C. 

Imported French Sateens,best quality goods 
dark grounds with beautiful figures and floral 
designs; regular price as and 39c, special 
price 19c. 

Best Quality Drew Cambrics, real Indigo 
blue and fast black. 33 inches wide; regular 
price iatfc. special price 9j<c. 

Standard Brands Bleached Muslin, Fruit of 
Loom. Lonsdale, Hill A Dwight Anchor; reg- 
ular price 9c, special price ~%c. 

Order* by mail receive prompt attention. Agents far the Standard Paper Patterns. 

L. BAMBERGER & CO., 

147 and 149 Market St., 
NEAR BROAD ST.. NEWARK, N. J. 

Starts for the Relief of 

Peary To-morrow. 

The Board of Trustees of the First. 
Presbyterian Cburoh held a meeting last 
evening and discussed methods ot church 
work.    

A MOTHER’S DUTY 
TOWARDS HER DAUGHTERS. 

Suggestions Which May Help to Avoid 
Many Dangers. 

r SPECIAL TO on LADY READERS] 
Less than twenty years ago even the 

medical.profession scouted the Idea that 
young girls could 
suffer from the 
misery of uterus 
troubles. 

That form of 
(Usease, it was 

claimed,came 
only to mar- 
ried women. 
When Lydia 

E. Pinkhaun 
first sent out 
tbe news of 

her great discovery, there was no lack of 
harsh speech from those whose practice 
and opinions she set at defiance. 

But when young girts by the hundreds 
were absolutely cured by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham'* Vegetable Compound, then the 
tongues of the traducers were stilled, and 
faith was allowed to live in the hearts of 
the people. 

Young girls are subject to this trouble. 
It robs them of tire buoyancy of youth. It 
makes all effort distasteful. 

It causes retention and suppression of 
menses, leucorrhcta, severe headache, 
waxy complexion, depression, weakness, 
loss of appetite and interest. 

This being the condition of your daugh- 
ter, what Is your doty, loving mother? 

Certainly you ought to know that these 
are all symp- 
toms of the 
one cause of 
nearly all the 
suffering that 
comes to 
women; and 
to save your 
daughter you 
ought to be- 
gin that treat- 
ment at once,, 
which for 20b 

Tbe Exploren Will Visit Ellesmere 

Lend and Other Points After First 
Stopping st Peary’s Headquarter*— 
Expect to Arrive Homle on or About 
tbe 15th of September. 

1 
Philadelphia, Jane 19.—Henry G. 

Bryant, the youngest leader of any Arctic 
sxpedition ever undertaken, and the party 
ml six who will go to tbe relief of Lient. 
Peary in the tar north, will rendezvous at 
dinner at tbe St. George hotel, Brooklyn, 
this evening. To-morrow they will leave 
New York on the steamer Portia for St. 
John's where the steam whaler Falcon 
awaits them. 

The auxiliary expedition, as it la 
termed, makes the jonrney under the au- 
spices of the Philadelphia Geographical 
club. Tbe members of the expedition in 
addition to Mr. Bryant are: Prof. Wm. 
Libby, jr., of Princeton university, geog- 
rapher; Prof. T. C. Chamberlin, of the Uni- 
versity of Chicago, geologist; Dr. Axel 
Onlin, of Sweden, zoologist; Dr. H. E. 
Wetherill, of Philadelphia surgeon: H. L. 
Bridgeman, of the Brooklyn Standard 
Union; Emil Dlsbitch. of Port Royal, S. 
C., civil engineer. 

The party was entertained at a farewell 
dinner here last evening at tbe University 
dub, by the members of the advisory com- 
mittee of the Geographical clnb. 

Tha Portia wiU reach St. John’s abont 
Jane 28, and tba Falcon will proceed north- 
ward with the members ot tbe expedition 
and their supplies tbe first week in July. 

The first stop will be made at God- 
haven, on Disko island, in North Green- 
land, where official recognition from Den- 
mark will be obtained for the expedition. 
Continuing north, Melville bay will be 
crossed as quickly as the condition of the 
Ice permits and a brief visit made to the 
settlement of primitive Eskimos near 
Cape York. 

Thence a direct run will be made to the 
Peary headquarters at Boudoin bay, in the 
Inglefleld gulf. In latitude 77.43, which 
point it Is hoped will be reached by July 
25. Lieut. Peary and the members of his 
inland party will not return from their 
long sledge journey to the north until the 
last of Augnst bnt it is deemed advisable 
to acquaint the members of the party at 
“Anniversary Lodge,” in Boudoin bay ot 
the presence of the Falcon and at the same 
time to deliver the mall and gain assur- 
ance of the safety of all hands 

That assurance obtained the Falcon will 
leave on a brief independent expedition to 
Ellesmere Land, where a sharp lookout 
Will he kept for traces of the ill-fated Swe- 
dish naturalist, Bjorling and Knllstenius, 
and their two companions, whose vessel, 
the Ripple was wrecked in 1892: 

They left a message which was fonnd by 
a Scotish whaler stating that they would 
seek refuge among tbe Eskimos of Elles- 
mere Land. Jones sound will be penetra- 
ted as far west as the weather and ice will 
permit, and an attempt will male to 
chart the 300 miles of unknown coast line 
forming the western border of Ellesmere 
Land, which is thought to be an Island. 

By Sept. 1, the Falcon will return to 
Bowdoin bay and taking on board the Peary 
party will sail for Philadelphia, arriving 
soon after September 15. 

Lanslngburgh Election Oil end era. 
Tbot, N. Y., June 19.—The first arrest 

of all.ged election offenders who operated 
In Lautingburgh in November of last year, 
occurred yesterday when Frank McKeon, 
who served as a democratic inspector, was 
taken into custody on an indictment charg- 
ing him with a violation ot the penal code, 
which provides for the punishment of of- 
fenders against the el.-ct.on laws 

Clothing Firm Assigns. 
Holudatsbukq, Pa, June 19.—Alexan- 

der Scheedne & Son, leading clothiers of 
Altoona, have executed a deed of assign- 
ment to their attorney. There are no pref- 
erences and the firm has *25,00) of assets. 

liocsl Weather Forecast. 
Sh' era; slightly cooler; sooth winds. 

$10 ID $85 

mmSTwheels 

-AT- 

ROGERS’S, 

408 West 5th Street. 

$10 TO $85 

CODDOGTOH’S 
W— Ajn film 

S X P B B « « . 

riAMQ wm ("tPMhOtl. 

SAVE MONEY 
By purchasing your 

Fire Crackers, Fire Works. 

Lantern*, 

Flags, Torpedoes, etc, 
At tbe Plainfield Headquarters, 

J. M. HARPER, Agent, 

411 Park avenue, Plainfield, N. J 

MARRIAGES. 

008TATE8— KMCBT—In Brooklyn. Jure IS, 18M. 
by tbe Bev. August Kmll Frey, Mlse Xisle 
Knust to Joee Antonio Costalee, and left oa 
their wedding trip for Oceanic, Monmouth 
county. I. J. 

DEATHS. 

HENBT—At the home ot her parents, til Bast 3d street. Sunday, June lT,iast,Dalay X Henry, 
aged 18 year*. 1 motithe and fit days. Paneral services Wednesday, Jane (0. from 

Bethel Chapel at tp. ax 
MORGAN—At Dunellen. Jans It, lfifit. Lacy Aon. widow of C. O. Morgan, in her soth year. 

Balatlvea and friends are very respectfully In Tiled to attend tbs funeral service at the resi- 
dence of bar daughter. Mn. Lucy M. Tltsworth, 
en Wednesday, June 30, at 2 .30 o'clock. Inter- aient at Bound Brook. 

TERRILL & COLE, 

Undertakers and Main, 

200 West 2d strep-„ 

Next to Trinity Beformed Cburoh. 
Flreb-olaee livery attached. 
Telephone 15*. 11 26 y 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 

t.ltt.m swit. 

Gentleman would uketo buy a good 
milk route. Address 1. M 

Press. 

JEE the new kinds of oil 
) M. Griffin’s. 

WANTED—A young girl to assist to 
the care of two children and to go In 

the country. Apply 54 Grove st. 6 19 tf 
LOST—On Front street, lady’s cap. 

Finder please return to Mrs. Fine, 
milliner. Front street, opposite Washing- 
ton avenue. 
IHAV E *50 to pay tor a pneumatic tire 

bicycle. Send description to “Shot," 
care Press. 6 19 2 

WANTED.—Salesmen; salary from 
start; permanent plaoe. Brown 

Bros. Co., Nurserymen, Rochester, N. Y. 
5 21 m-eod 

$3,000 
ford, broker. 

BUYS modern dwelling; 
all Improvements. Mui 

6 12 tf-e 
YOUNG lady stenographer and type- 

writer dealrea position. Address Ex- 
perienced, care Press. 
CHILD KEN’S safe rig; fine young don- 

key, light wood cart, russet harness 
for sale ofasap. A. H. Crowell,97 Gordon 
et , Perth Amboy; telephone 18. 6 18 4 
WANTED—A private family would 

like a gentleman to board. Address 
H. H., oare Preaa. 6 18 2 

ENERAL boose work 
117 Weat 2d street. 

girl wanted.- 
6 18 2 

F)B SALE—House and lot, 14 rooms, 
6 minutes walk from Central depot; 

Madison avenue; price *4.000. House 
and lot 8 rooms, 9 minutes walk from de- 
pot ; price *1,800. New bouse,lot 80x126; 
7 rooms;prloe *1,800; all bargains. F., 
M. Baoos, 67 North ave. , 4 17 tf 1 

FOB SALE—A pair of white 15.3 eound 
and willing carriage or work borsee, 

for want of use. A. A. Drake, Weet- 
fleld, N. J.  6 14 6 

>10,000^^:.^ 
. Van Winkle, oounsellor-at-law. 6 14 tf 

Cam Be Relied upon. 
Wham yaw t tart out on a Columbia, 

yarn coma homo on it. 
The fact that it a impossible to ascertain' 

the quality of a bicycle by a casual examina- 
tion should be a sufficient reason Jgjr baying a 

wheel with a reputation. 
There is no wheel that has been bclore the public so 1 

' long, none that stands or ever stood an high, none so well 
guaranteed, none whose guarantee is to substantial and ao 

liberally interpreted, none so safe to buy as a Columbia. 
via enuttu imM tt 1125, tn men win m h uw» a » umt u inm tn* Hereto^ 

c-o— n—rer-rev.-. POPE MFG. CO., wSluCrnrtvvS-MUsapa Breton. New York, Chicago. Hartlse* 

Frank L. C. Martin, Plainfield Aeent. 

Bicycles. Bicycles. 

FRANK L. & MARTIN, j. 

Wheelmen’s Headquarters, 

Corner Park avenue and Second stt 
  <4tf] 

Van Emburgh & Son’s 

An extra quality Summer Corset 48c. 
One lot Children’s Ribbed Stockings,sizes5, 5 1-2, 6', 6 1-3, 

and 7, at 7c a pair. 
1 lot Ladies’ fine ribbed vests, high neck and short sleeve^, 

19c. 
Corner Store, Babcock Building. 

Special Sale in Trunks and Bags 

For one week. 10 inch grain leather clnb bags only 90c; 36-inch packing 
trunks $1.15; solid sole leather trunks size 31 inch only $14.98, reg. price 
$zo; full size Saratoga trunks $2; 25c shawl straps only 10c. 

TT. 33. 

Hats, Shirts and Tranks, iao West Front 

H. DeMOTT, 
Gradval* ot tbe TJ. 8. Embalming College, 

INDEBTAKEB AND EMBALMKR, 
ITS Somerset Street, Pleinfield. N. J. • IS j 

oilel 

If you want a Medicated Toilet Soap of guaranteed purity 

We Offer Onr Own % 

Skin Curative, Tar, Carbolic, Snlphar, at 15c. a cake, 6 fpr 
75c. Be sure yon get 'M \ 

6 i>' 

, care 
6 18 2 

stoves at A. 
6 5 3 law 

Subscribe Now 
-FOB ■ 

WANTED.—Steady, capable young 
woman for general housework In 

private family; must be rood plain 000k, 
good lrouer and have reference; cxn sleep 
at home. Btelle avenue. 3 doors from 
Plainfield avenue. 
YOU Hu woman wants position In fam- 

ily ; good dressmaker and eeametreae; 
would assist with light work H. S.,care 
Dally Press. 
WOMAN wanted on a farm for gen- 

eral housework. Addreee Farmer, 
oare Press. 

Plainfield and North 
Plainfield 

PublUhed by F. A_ Dunham, a X 
Tbs map will show lota, buildings, railway , 

bouao number* at street ooruera, etc.; else a 
plan ot Hillside cemetery. Published also In atlas form, containing la addition a doable page map ot the eetlre city 
and borough. The atlee will be handsomely 
and substantially bound. 
Price of Map, $10.00 pier.copy 

Price of Atlas,$15.00 per copy 

Thomas McBride, 

THE BAKER, 
206 Liberty Street 

Home-made Bread mecond to none. Ice 
cream delivered at any boar of tbe day or 
night. 
  I « 

Oat Flowers 
Fresh every day. Floral design work aapeo- ' dty. using only the best material end choices 

l flowers et lowest prices. A large aeeortmeo 
ot everything tor the garden. 

A. E. LINCOLN, 
226 PARK AVENUE. 

Garty & Stryker 

6r»ciriu, Fratts nd VifitiMts, 
CHEAP FOB CASH, jj 

UKMTKAL ATE AMD BMOOMD miBI, 
If you will kindly favor at with yoar 

order, tt will receive prompt attention. 
Don't forget the plane, oornar Oactral 

,U'—sg 

VANBUREN & TIMPSOI, 

Beal Estate and Insurance 
i 

163 North ave., Opp. Station! 
60 Oedar street. Hew Fork City. 

THEODORE CRAY, 

&TT?-£SSESi •1*1 

JAMB; 

& SA1TELS, 

33 Park Avenud; 

The 

DAVID 

Perfect Heater. 

T. KENNEY, 
FBACTICAl. PLCaBEB. 

•AIITAET APFU4BCBS 
1*2 Berth iva, epp. Ballread (Halles 

elTe°»toctfofbfoode d£p!ay«L ’^foraelatu 'btSl 
tube, water cioeee* sad washetaads. Perfect 

a, hotter* and turn ace* a specialty. Bstl- 
turulabed    » 12 tf 

TJ TOEING—A Harvard graduate will 
tutor candidates for Harvard, Yale or 

Prtaoeton examinations. Call or ad drees 
150 East 7th street. 6 13 6 
LOW rant for summer, on coolest street 

I la town, furnished h< 
nta; bargain. Address ' 

use; lmprove- 
Good Home." 

611 tf 

Lusardi & Co., 
No. ito North Ave^ 

Will be pleased to serve their friends sod 
tbs public generally with first el sea traits 
and eonfeettooerles, cigars, ate. FraMi 

sated peanuts everyday lo. quart. 
Branch stores 266 West Front st^ and 

RICH A HI) fcCiiBOEDER, 
Ho. 215 Somerset st., teacher of 

VIOLIN, PIANO AND ORGAN. 

ingia, Germany. Pupils «oHdtad. 6 9 tf 

oa mm farm: daisy, 

Oar crenme^now completed. We 
make onr own batter; always fresh, 
always good. Aerated milk. Regis- 
tered Jersey cattle. 

Hazleton, Chickering Pianos, A. B. 
Chase, Behning & Son, Story Ac 1 

Clark Organa. 
Tuning and repairing in all Its branches, 

V 
UDcanoiax* } 

MANUAL TRAININQ SCHOOL 
309 EAST FRONT STREET. 

JOHN DALMJML, 

&?:! 

Rickriiv H«m aai Day SchMl 

Ul 

at th* 
■TUO AMD 

!"•'P-t, 

THE MIMES PECK. 
317 EAST FRONT ST. 

Plainfield Mmtl Tnlaiag School. 

Miss Ftweett’s School, 
25 WtsUagtoh Are. 

for boys to ton age of lft. 

OMbi 

P. A. DUNHAM. 

1 

■I 

■ 
I 
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CIIAFTER X.
Three day* later Hawkins walked into

Hr. Hildzeth's office with much the air
of a man going to have all his teeth
pulled. The older lawyer greeted him
cheerily enough, but to Hawldns' ear
there was an under note of triumph. In
truth, Hawkins had ln the last two days
goffered a moral shock that had left him
a prey to emotional neuralgia. What he
misread as elation was really but a sort
Of whistling to keep the courage up.
; Mr. Hildreth knew well whose busi

Mas alone could bring Hawldns to hi*
<<Boe «nd had got some hint of 1tb.o syn-
dicate's overtures. Bo it was plain to bla
mind (bat Major Overtoil's antagonist*
meant |to force the fighting, with what
Jesuit he had no manner of doubt Well
us be JOvod a legal battle, Mr. Hildreth
}fnA never boon able to qulto sink the
ff»«i lnj the lawyer. Next to Major Over-
ton hhtnself ho would fool tho sting of
Ijhe claim's oversetting, which, as he
had all along felt,, only a miracle could
prevent.

1 Aftara glum "good day" Hawkins
dropped heavily into a choir, put bis
elbow on the table and said, affectedly
"I toll [you, you don't know what may
liappen. If anybody had said to me a
-reek ago things were going to turn out
thus and so, I'd 'a' told them to their
teeth they lied. I would—sure as I sit
here."

"What's the matter? Syndicate busted
<r gone; back on you?" Mr. Hildreth ask-
ed, vrtUi a sympathy that had the live-
jineas of relief. Hawkins snorted with
rage. He waa being mocked aa well as
•WalM.

"See hero," he growled, "let a man
down easy, can't you? I couldn't feel
mare cut up if the claim "had been all
inyowta."

Mr. Hildreth looked puzzled.
"Is this one of your jokes?" he asked.

"For the life of me I can't tell what you
Are driving a t "
j "Doi't you really know?"
| "What?"
j "On| your honor, now, haven't you

'Atyut^vhat?"
'Why, this infernal foolishness of Al

len Fauntleroy's."
j "What's the Bize of it?"
I "ObJ nothing much I Only he gives up
the fight Will let the case go by default
next time it conies up. Just now, too,
when tbe thing means a cool million in
hand and more to follow. All lost for
lack of |a little bit of sand."
i Mr. Hildreth gave a long whistlo.
{ "The boy's no fooL He must bo drunk
or oraijy," he said, half to himself.
Then to Hawkins: "Are you sure? May-
be be i» only joking to frighten you."
! "Wtyh I could think so,'' Hawkins re-

tortedruefully, "but I can't He put it
in bladjc and white. I read the letter
myself. What's more, I saw it dispatch-
ed last; night by special messenger to
Major Overtoil. That was why I thought
you knew. I made sure he would" be
here before me this morning."

"Wei have seen nothing of him yet
Oh, ,1 sky, Vance"—to his partner, who
was juit coining in—' 'here are the story
books outdone, tho miracle come to pass
and Major Overton a millionaire if he
ohooses to be."

Vance looked sharply at Hawkins. He
< lid not trust the man. After he bad
lieard the story he turned to the news-
liearer, saying:

"For such on effect there must be a
< ansa tan you enlighten us aa to that?''

Hawkins shifted bis feet uneasily and
ijiswered, with dropped eyes: "Oh, he
law this old major and heard—well,
lome things that have happened. So the
notion takus him to play Don Quixote,
not fight any longer with an old man
fund a--HV—child."
j "H-^a-m,"' Vance said, setting his
lips close. " "The child' is pretty well
grown. I saw box only last month, and
a handsomer, high stepping, up beaded
young filly you seldom cross. Pity she
and A|len can't make a match of i t
That would be an ideal settlement of
this 60rj-ear-old lawsuit"
; Hawkins and Mr, Hildreth exchanged
looks. Clearly Vance did not know all
that might bo known regarding Over-
ton's claim. Finding the others silent,
he went an:
j "Good thing for you, Hawkins, to
have it settled - anyway. I waa talking
yesterday with one of those syndicate
fellcwa. From what he said, no matter
whom they buy from, your commission Is
safe. I: always thought you were a sharp
fellow. Now I know you for tbe prince
6t double action bargain makers."
I Hawkins smiled all over his faoe at
tho equivocal compliment Yet in tbe
same breath be sighed.
v "On* way I am safe, "he said. "Stilllf
Allen had held out—but never mind. As
yon say, any settleineut is better than
none, for no settlement no sale, and
that's the main thing with me. I tell
rou it's a ohanoo that doesn't come to a
poor country lawyer more than once in
» lifetime."

."Hear him, will you?" said Vance,
apostrtfphixing spaloc. "Poor country
lawyer Indeed! Why, Hawk, your bank
account is positively corpulent your
>̂ur*» overloaded with fees and charges

from the claim alone. You owe Major
Overton a monument when he dissv He's
been your best friend. His persistence
has been the cornerstone of your fortune.
I don't wonder that you are downhearted
over not having to fight him longer. Bnt
phew up, old lad. Once the furnaces are
running again, there'11 be fine pickings
Ln tbe harvest of damage claims.''

Hawkins turned the livid blue red of
a turkey gobbler's snout Though mon-
ey was bis god, he hat«d to be proclaim-
• J J N worshiper Ho got up, saying
stUBy*

"Cttodday, gentlemen. Mr. Hildreth.
;no doubt you U see the major pretty
soon. VvTienycrad<s my reg»raa to him.
and tell him I'll be pleased to waUon
him with the agent of thoaefonign cap-
italists. Kot that I'm trying to worm

; you out, air. Kot at alL Only I know
i their ways and might give you and tbe
i major a hint or two worth having."
| "Not a doubt of it, "said Mr. Hil-
I dreth^ bowing bis visitor away. As tbe
| door closed Vance flung a curse after
I him and said, shaking himself aa if to
! be rid of something unpleasant:
i "That fellow walks straight enough,
bnt I never see him that I don't feel as
though he were crawling and I wanted
to tread on him."
_ ."»jrvmld scarcely

main he's a good enough feDow, b w
than la something of the reptile about
ntao," Mr. Hildreth said, puffing a big
blue cloud all above his bead.

"Yon mean the fang*. I suppose,
Vance asid, banging down the lid of bis
d a * with extra force and patting his
heels upon It

Mr. Hiidreth eyed him approvingly
"That's right," he aaid. "Old man,

I nerer before knewyon to give yourself
a holiday at 11 o'clock in the morning,
but what we have just heard requires to
be celebrated ln some most uncommon
fashion. It is so unheard of I can hard-
ly believe it even y e t "

"Could anything surprise you more?'
asked Vance, lighting a cigar.

"I hardly think so."
"Not even if the major should refuse

to give up the fight?9 •
"Good God, Vanoe! You don't dream

he will do that?"
"It is what I expect of him."
"Vance!"
"Hildreth!"
"Aro you sane and sober?"
"I'll make affidavit to both."
"What gives yoo such an idea?"
"Major Overton, if I at all compre-

hend him, has fought all these years not
for fortune, but to clear his father's
name. Winning by default will never
do that"

"No. I remember now, he has put
away every compromise. But» hello
What's this? Letters from Bidgeley?"

Jubilee, in Sunday beet came through
the office door and laid a packet on the
desk before Mr. Hildreth, saying, with
hi* best school bow:

"My employer, Major Overton, be-
quested me to survey those letters into
your hand and seal. Will you have the

A minute later he patsed It.to Vance.
amiability to give me a realcknowledg-
mant of it to take back to him enduring
my return?" I

"Yes, wait outside," said Vance, see-
ing that Mr. Hildreth waa absorbed in
the note, whose seal he had Immediate-
ly broken.' A minute later he passed it
to Vance, who read:

Find Inclosed, from Peyton Fauntleroy's
son, a foil withdrawal of their side of the case.
Let him know at once that the suit must so on
to a legal determination. U he will not fight,
take steps to make him. Please God. before
the day of trial I shall be able to prove my rase.
Meantime believe me, your obedient servant,

FRANCIS OVBRTOS.

Vance laid it down, with a hard
breath, but next minute laughed aloud,
saying:

"Poor Hawkins! He'll be madder
than a wet hen." j

COTTTDTUBD TOHOBBOW.

THE VERY TBINO FOR CHILDREN
— Doctor Pierce's
Pleasant PiUets.
They're so-finy, so
easily taken, so
easy and natural
in the way they
act — no disturb-
ance, oo unpleas-
antness, no reac-
tion afterward.
They're made of
'nothing but re-
fined and concen-
trated vegetable

exUauU—sugar-coated. One of them at a
dose is a oorreotiva, a regulator, a gentle
laxative.

When you feel "a touch of biliousness" or
indigestion, take on* of these little Pellets.
They go right to tha spot

They absolutely and permanently «in»
Constipation, Sour Btotnaoh, Dizziness, Sick
or Bilious Headaches, and every derange-
ment of the liver, stomach, and bowels.

Almott never does Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy fail to cure the vary worst casts
of chronic Catarrh. You can judge of the
chances of It from the makers'oiler. They'll
guarantee it in every

DO YOU

COUCH
DON'T DELAY

K
BALSAM

k)TIC
Having disposed of my oal business to

Chat. YV. :5odd, I respectfully announce that

outstanding accounts due me may be paid to

my collector at 140 Park aveaoe, the coal of-

fice formerly occupied by me. I would ap-

preciate prompt settlement to dose the ac-

counts.
5 39 I JOHN M. Hrrraxo.

b A. . B . BTOXtfOBX)

Hammer & Mulford,
VARIETY MARKET,
jUats.rraM.1

tie r a w A*
Telephone can. » a.
aoods demand to aay pan ot • » any tree of

• MM

J. W.VAN SICKLE,
Dealer In all klnde|of

Fresh & Salt M f A t S j O ^

Fred
4**to* 1A

First-Class Meats.
JERSEY PORK AND POULTRY

a specialty. B03UHKBTTBT
**ersoaned toe aad delivered K> all pane o

tneolty freeot caareja. Ti i*p

M. M. DUNHAM.
Beal Ertate

f. uir-rtorr nj

WHEELS
ALMOST

GIVEN AWAY!

Ariel 9100.

Ariel, little used. S76.

Remington 975.

Ladles' Remlnarton S9O

New Howe SIOO.

9

Comer North and Watcbung aves.

T0WNSEND8
MABBLB AND &BANITE WORKS,

BOMMBET BTBXKT.
OCB MOTTO—Good work, goodmater-

al at fair prloes. 8 4y

Mrs. JL. Adams
Is selllnc off ber ,.,

Sotnmr Milliniry Goods.
All the latest styles at greatly reduced prices.

Owing to tne great demand a new Invoice of
India Bilks has been received.

Carpaatara mad Bsnlden.

D. L. HULICK,
CARPENTIR,

ana aeaaral «OMMC.

MBOt—» Q&aXDVIKW AVB., r U O I l I U ,
OaUnslWark and Mantels a specialty.

Jobbing Fromptly I rtenaed To.
Orders may be left at Bremmers C9otblag

Store. IS Bomenet street, or sect by man.

JOHN P. EMMONI
M u n aad Bnilder.

n u n

CEO. W. 8TUDER.
CABPENTER AND 6UILDEB,

98S ABUXOTUN ATEKTE.

Jobbing of any kind promptly attended to.
Estimates given; charges reasonable. 5 3 6m

PEARSON * GAYLE,
Oarpentera and Builder*.

W. t. Feanoo, Ma. 1 Vine St.
H. • Sayle, sto. 1 Tine •».

ALL WOMM rmOMPTLT TTMBDMD TO
T«M

C. W. LINES,
Mason end Builder,

. J.

sfertmttes nlieei [iilly grfen.
fobbing promptly auandad to

MeCBlloufh's Mill,
BtAlner Plaoe, North Platnflatd.

Baab, BUnda, Doon, lonwings, BcroUBewtac
Tnrnlnc fto. t»flir«T-t aoeerrally

«J. T . T7~ A TT .
Real Estate and Insuranee,

177: NORTH AVENUE.
Bine Btone.runtfmt, 4 c 9 > tt

WMLSTM 4 BBttlE,
141 and l i t Bed* aiwtaot.

m LJM if Wiu Pap»
20 POI

Tnan last year's

Great Reductions.
Patotan* BappHea.

Your valuables will be safe to

Dun's Sifi Dtps*.
LOCK BOXES

From $3.60 to tlO.OO a'jear.

OTY 6RA1I AID PBODUCE STORE
X, K.TAJIUJDT.

Rour, araln> F—d, Hav. Straw
o m a aaro sroma - tu» v&ax t m t n

E. H. HOLMES,

COJaJL, c
YMUW Mf M

and WOOD,

JAMES E. BAILY,
91 Itdkaoa avenue, Plalnfleld, N. I.

of All Kind: D O M .
Two and" fonr-horee Tana and tracks.

PvttoaUr attention given to moving fur-
niture f>y?*1 pianos* R̂ yiffT̂ î ti"!! guar-
anteed. S K t f

L. L. MANNING.
Marble and Granite Works

Cer.| Ceatnl An. eae rns t eU. ef*. Wlnt
aafUstCaank.

Over lio monuments and aamdatoa esto sale
oa . Wm—t esM^srasU. a

•V. O. P O P E A
InsureMoe Ag^nt*.

No. 6 EAST FRONT ST,

W ILLIAM A. OOOCIXOTOB,

Attorney-at-Law. If aster and Solicitor In Onaa
oary, CWmnHsstoaer of Deeds and

/ Botary rnbUc
•ooay to loan. OoDeeOoas proaptly

oinoa—ao. t s wanraojn n . I > I

B. ANO: AH,w.
LAW OFFICES,

IM Cast Front st.f (oor. Pan avenne). Notary
PnbUc,Master la Ohanosry. • « «

w. ooDureroN.
LAW omon,

Corner Park avenne and *d st. BoUeltori
Master la Chancery, notary Public

IXTM, K. Moaursa,
Counselor at-Law.

Vtm Vattonal Bank BtUldlnc

AUBDB.nuni,
0TTXL

•o.iaMtrrootst.
•lgbtyean vttbPenri. >. >., MK n itt O
Ooast lorve«, Allw >• rt »i•»•»•(!

BUN YON & MOFFETT,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

106 Kaat Front atnet, Plalnfleld, H, i
lOatt

Joseph E. Mosher.
aaaot tor

H. J. Havd«fi A. Co^
WAS OLtna ATTOBnra, w i i m n o i , D.O
An elatzoe put la OUT nanda win reeetre prompt

atteattoa.
Oallattne Creaosot Clear Store ter One eJgaa

TRY DOBBINS'S CIGARS,
30 PARK AVENUE.

He Manufactures Them

Bed Spring and Mixed Mattress Given Away
with Every Bedroom Suit Sold.

AMOS a VAN HORN
T" i ' l '"RITl

73 Market Street Near Plane Street
Are doing better by castotners than any other house in the trade, by making
and laying Carpets with paper without charge, which is a saving of 15c. per
yard, and giving away a bed spring and mixed mattress with every bedroom
suit sold, which is a saving of $7 on every bedroom suit to purchasers.

Fancy Matting—Good fancy matting per yard, only 8c.
Children's Carriages—Regular price $10, reduced to $7.
Refrigerators—Regular price of hardwood uprights $10, reduced to $7.
Parlor Suits—Reductions of $5, $10, $15 and $20 per suit, and we can

simply say that nowhere in the city will yon receive as much value for as lit-
tle money er better accommodation than at our store. '

Portland Ranges—The famous Portland Range seems to be tbe only
range in demand, the way we are selling them. -

, Limited,
_{ Newark, N. J.73 Market Street, nearest Plane street,

GLOVE FrmiK
r - "

HOTEL ALBION,
OPEN FOR GUESTS
Pack avenue and 8th street.

A. H. KING, Prop,

Manhattan Hotel,
With a weU-etocked bar.

m\\% ALLEYS
And Btablea>ttaohed.

la now oomplete In all Its appointments
and prepared to aooommodate the public
ln a firat-elasa manner.

Jacob Hipp, Prop.
693y

PIIKE

California Wines,
Port, Sherry and Oatawba JOoents

bottle. Tbeoelebrated

Zinfandel Claret*,
• oente to 60 oenta per bottle at;

E. P. THORN,
J O . 17 PAUr AVENUE. _

New Proprietor.
HENRY F.WINDHAM

ARLINGTON HOTEL,
SOMERSET ST. AND GREEN BROOK ROAD.

Begnlar and tzansieot boardere,
FlrBt-Qlaes bar and stables attaohed.

8 1 t

IMPORTED WERZBUR6ER BEEB
On draught at

CHARLES SMITH'S
« WKR WWOKT «T

Ballantmo's alea also oc draught Tnalndlat
Pate XXI Btui Ate and Hotter.^^

HOTEL GRENADA,
North Ayenne.

Mow open for the reception of gueata,
andar the management of George and
Wallace V. Milter. House has been thor-
oughly renovated and re-furniBhed
throughout, and oontalns all Improve-
ment*, ntet-olaas aooommodatlons foi
familiar and the traveling public.

6-1*.

BALLANTINE^S EXPORT BEER,
Porter, Ale and Wine

Bottled tor tantfly use by

UTZINCKR.
110 Jackson Avenne.

win reeetve prompt attention, f n tt

TRAJL HOTEL CAFE,
Ko. 118

Alfred Weiownra, Manager.
Choice wlnee, llqnors and cigars. Bil-

liard and pool rooms attaohed. 3 90 tf

Crescent Hotel,
RUDOLPH SPIEGEL,

Proprietor.

70 and 72 Somtrstt st.
Table and trantient board.

CITY HOTEL,
a. i.

CASPAR'S HOTEL,
144 EAST FRONT STREET,

Dally variety of hot lunch 10c a plate
from 11 to 2, and a great variety of cold
lunch always on hand. 10 14 tf

N. E. KING.
High Grade Portraits

In Crayon, Pastel and Water Colors.

483 Lexington are. , Brooklyn, N. Y.

fiefers by permlaaloo to John A. Thick-
stun. L. B. Wooleton, I. L. Blackford,
It. W. Bandolph, A. L. Force. Further
Information at the drag store of L. W.
Bandolph. S » ff

PLAINFIELD SOUTENIR
SOLID SILVER SPOONS.

103 PARIC AVENUE;
•RABUHBXD 1869.

Park. Av«nu«.
.IM1

rbUBniau,

A PUBLIC BENEFACTOR.
THEY ALL 8AY THE SAME.

l a s t •»«••>

To thove who do not already know tha
there U established In Newark, at IOJ Hal.
serttrect, a physician who stands in the
{orssBoat rank of his profession, who U in
doned by ihe leading colleges of the country
and whe can prove by witnesses right here in
Newark (not by one, bat by bnadreds) that
he has socceded la coring cases that have
been utterly given np by other physicians,
and good ones. too. To those who do ao
these facts we state that any person, rich o
poor, old or yoong, is welcome here and re-
cerre examination and adrice free of charge.

Thousands praise the day they came to as
for treatment. There is no guess work, no
experimenting, no painful operation. Ko
matter how difficult the case, DO matter bow
much of the physician's time it may consume
the diagnosis will not only be thorough, it
will be absolutely free. There is ao taint of
anackery or deception; no ***rini or statcmeat
is made that is sot borne out by facts and
living witnesses,

Mrs. Abby A. Ray. late of 86 Grore strc
East Orange, who now lives st 400 Ellmore
street. F-—-««»«i»« Mich., writes, under date
of January 12: "The medicine arrired this
morning and I am so glad it came. I am
almost out, and it has helped me so much aoc
I am so much pleased with its wonderfu
effort on my broken down system that I would
like to testify to your great success in my
case. I am feeling as well now.in fact better,
than I had ever hoped to again."

This is one of many letters that we receive
daily. We have the originals at our office
and if you wish you may see them. Another
thing: We nerer publish or rereal a patient's
name unless they so desire.

DK. STAJLKWBATKXK.

There Is not a penny to pay for tbe fullest
medical advice. Dr. Starkweathej is a grad-
uate of the Berkshire Medical College, Ma
achnsetts, and of the Medico-Cbiruxgical
College of Philadelphia ; endorsed also by the
College of Physician* and Surgeon* i
Bellcvue Medical College of New York. We
invite all sufferers from whatever cause to call
at oar office. No. 105 Halsey street, Newark,
where Dr. Starkweather is in attendance
daily to give examination and advice entirely
free of charge. It matter* not what the dis-
ease, or how many years you hare suffered,
in spite of means adopted in your behalf, a
visit to this office and the privileges of tbe
same will cost yon nothing, and may be the
means of saving your life. We prepare all
our medicines and prescribe the remedies in-
dicated. This plan enables the patient to
receive directly from xa such remedies as will
produce the results promised.

Our office is open daily from 1 0 1 . 0 . to 9
p. m. Sundays 4 to 6 p. m.

Those living at a distance can consult the
Doctor by letter.

Send or calLforoor Book of Testimonials.

DR. STARKWEATHER'S
B O M B B^eTaB ŝCaDISSl

No. tot Haisey street. Newark. N. J.

L. PAOLI * CO.,
Mats*. CsafMtMStstTi

118 MOBTH AVENUE.
nBSB ROUTED PBalUTI ETEIT Daf,

a caarrB A. QUAJCT.
1 take this autnod of tntormlat: ssy Meadsand tba pnbue la fosxral tna* I aas aaat

hualiu— at tba old stand. I aoUcrt fonrpai
as*. WUl not b» mOtntU br aav la ttw tosa;
anas. Store will cloae at sundown on n idar
and open at sundown on Harnrrtar nlcnt t to 1

JOHN T. ODAM
PLAUI Al»

Slate Roofer and Repairer
Basidence, Be. 8 Wast nrtk sues*. Tart,

Bear Freight Booaa. F. O. Boa. Flair field. M. t.
Bew wort warranted toe OIM year. BUttngovet

• u *

Jno. J. Shotwell,
Wood Mantels.

Tiles and Fire Place
Furnishings.

831 Park avenne, apstaln. 3 6 tf

J. H.
A foil assortment of

1 Parlat Ave ,

Plainfield, N. J .
l U t f

Wbea tbe doctor onlers medicine In tbe
mlddat of the Blent tor the alok oma,
wba wUlyoa Ao—bow will youget It?

* mbertnat '

E. J. RICHARDS.
Proprietor of the

Gem Pharmacy, •
Oorner ith'and Liberty »ta.

Besides In the bolldlng and a night bell
— » at quickly answered.

EDWIN B. MAYNARD

THAT

TAKB
HI
P U T

THB

COUGH
SHILOHS

CURE$UD BoW
One cant a
Tms QBBAS OOWJSI C U M promptly cares

wbere all others te£ Concha, Creasy Sere
Throat. Hoarsana—, Whooping Cong'
asthma. Par Censessptlen H Ms no
has cared than sands, and will CCBB TOO
taken in time. Sold by Dniniats on a
aataa. Far a I anas Back or
BHILOH-B Ba-LLAt

LOWS,
_ REMEDY,

_averou€»*arrtar This w s i y leaTraw
tsedtoooreToa. priocsOata. lajaoC

s«M *r A. a. BaBlBaea, flM Kertk A«ê  rUa-
aeM. I. J.. ea*. aailreai atattaa.

SjOBLA,a. BBJITI1IB.
CO DopaJar with tke LelMa
0 fa* nadstsaai taetr swta
hiisiea for eleaaslac Ste

——*• t removes eS Vesta
aad dsUefcsestolSe
•t by mall for M « .

fursacspleto

r. aeomkii

CUtAHsUI COAX*.

L. A. Rheaume, A«*I,
U«1BMB>SB«BUe»0

bla newly added steal _ ^--.—
setwanSDraat coaL whleu a* uuaBd—uy be-
Ueves enables bias to deliver eteaaar ooal tbao
• irrtaaffltt IT *"f irltiar siatbnii nf aoreealng.

trrStLJUuem A*D BOMBTMMOOX OOAL,
tobaataaaimaaaM variooa "

k» Bewark ehaaaw.esn at auav

I«ave Pialnfleld IM, t a I

o
WUllasMpon aad Tasa
T 10 a. as. t t

TARRH

and Is pnpandio
tattMMsisaa

Liwn Slid, Garden Saed,
Fwtilizirs, Garden Tools,

AHD

HousifornisHiot Goods.
fnrnaoea. Heater work. Plumbing,

Hardware.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
IS Cast Front StrMt.

I have removed my watchmaking and
jewelry business from Park ave. to

142 North Avenue?
Next to Walker's bakery, and shall e
pleased to have m/ friends call.

CALEB DICKINSON

6ild Cents.
BUT rtriili VA1.UB.

a K. MOBM. Painting and Paper Hanging,
17 Obatham street.

FAT PEOPLE
Paax OnsTTT Piua will reduce you* weight

PBVKamAjnEMTI.a': troa U to U lbs. a asonija.
HO fTABVUte. alokneesor UUurr; HO TVB-
LJU1TY. They bolMup tbe bealtb. aad beaaO-
ty tbe oomplexlon tearing KO WKUKXKSor
aabblneaa. BTOUT ABDOMBHS aaddlffloolt
breatblat surely relieved. WO KXfKRIM SIWT
but a sdenUflc and poalUve rellot, adopted only
after yean of experience. All orders supplied
direct from oar office. Price S3 per package or
tbree packages tor M by mall t

nlala aad particulars (s sala
All C

pp
( d) 1 oenta.

BtrteUy Casdktaatial.p y

PABK REMEDY CO., Boston, Mass.
a la Smeow
a la Sm-eow

Finest Elgin Creamery Butter 22c.lb
Finest Dairy Batter 2Cc. lb.

V. L. FKAZEE,
161 West Front eU

NBIIsUN BROM..

C«r. 6th IM.

PASSAIO VALLEY D AIBY
FOBS MILK from Jersey oowe deliv-

ered at resldenoe. Oar Jeney Oream le
rich and pore. Orders by mall promptlj
attended to.

J. C. COOPER,
8 U tf Plalnfleld. H. i

ESTABLISHED 1840.

Nearly 100,000 Now in Use.
RECEIVED HWHEST AWARD.

WORLD'S FAIR. CtUCAOO.

EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED.

Catalogue mailed ••u application.

\10 FIFTH AVE., cor. 16th St., N.Y.

S is a. m. tor Fleaalngton,D.UTaw a. a *
•Mrtc^B^aa^aidliaucafcBBuki •*
~\*i ± «• *°«'laaUngton. sign Brtd«. branch
B l s W a a, Baa foa.alTas town, aoartlnt BSMI?
bare stanch Obnnk. WWlameSorv Ta£eata~
FousvlUa, Banuooke, UpperEeUgh^rUaat

left tOla, SK). TteJOIlath. CBTafcglh tjs •»<!

IM I. E lor
Allentown,

atJoaetloaaorD. L.
• U w. tat n i l n g t n

asston. aetblenam. AJtontov
Sorantea. Manoa Obnnk
Taaaqoa, Barrel parlor car

• SS ». at. tor neDloAtan.
• •» ». at. tor Maeton. Bethleaem, Alle

Msucb Chunk. Beading and Hajrlsburg.
tet parlor oar to ataucb Obunk. '
I Si*, a. t B t o l

uunokla u a
Scnatua.

Bull
oar to atauc Obunk.

a. tor Battcto, Mtblshaat an4 Altec-
town. I
I a A. a. Snnday tor aaaloa.BeUilebeB Bsitat
allentown. Ifaaob Cbona. WUkeebarra 4
•oranton. I M a.BL Snodayi
teotown, Kancb Ohnns. T a a u M . Ua
WUUamsport, Ac. I OS p. m. •nadays b»la> ,'
ton, Bl«b Brldo Braacb. Baa«or, Alleatom,
aaocb Ohnnk, Tamaqna, Btraillni and aw-
rlsburc s.s» p. m. Soudan tor Baston, Bsu
lebem. AUentown, Maucb Obonk, Beading; Kyt
rlaborg.

tor Atlantic 01 ty, I n a. m. l

. I'llM, I. 1.
LU. 401. 144, p. av Jagdays -,muial>
Ocean Orove I H. a. ai.,110 p,ni. CI^-

Vor term amboy, i n , • w, Pg, n M a. m.,
114. 4 01. 4 40. 4.M. f 0* p. —''• •"" "^^
a. m.,s B0 p. BL.

roc freaboM. 1 ft. a, 11 *4
SUtTAL. HLIJK

nainneld tor Fhlla
S48, IS 44, %. BO., J W ,

tx,*n*D. m., 112 alcli
, a . . 1SS*. 4 U». a 44 p. m., 1 ]
lor Trenton • 4ka«i, • IS*, j

" IK. a.
S. M

nnnoay—»4».
asL l ft alsnt.

rot Baltimor
•

a. BUI] u,
at.. 1 U nlgbv

or, H4«««5p.

t. Susdajs-
(. alcbt. ^
and all joints

(

BalUmora and Waahlni
I 08, 144, •S4*«4>« p. m, 111,11
» 4e a. Bk, 1 IS, S 14* C 4t p.m.

For Otiattanooca, Mew Orlei
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there 1* something of the reptile about 
Mm " Hr. Hildreth Mid, puffin* a big 
blue cloud all shore his bead 

"Ton mean the fans* I (Oppose, ” 
Vance said, hanging down the Ud of his 
desk with extra fora and patting his 
heels npop it 

Mr. Hildreth ejed him approvingly. 
“That'sright;'’:he said. “Oldman, 

I never before knew yon to give yourself 
a holiday at 11 o’clock in the morning; 
but what we have Just heard requires to 
be celebrated In aome most uncommon 
fashion. It is so unheard of I can hard' 
ly believe it oven yet ” 

“Could anything surprise you more?" 
asked Vance, lighting a cigar. 

“I hardly think so. ” 
“Not even if the major should refuse 

to give up the fight?” 
“Good God, Vanoe! You don’t dream 

he will do that?” 
“It is what I expect of him. ” 
“Vanoel” 
“Hildreth!" 
"Are you sane and sober?” 
“I'll make affidavit to both. ” 
“What gives you such an idea?” 
“Major Overton, if I at all com pre- 

bend him, has fought all these years not 
for fortune; but to clear his father’s 
n«mn Winning by default will never 
do that.” 

“No. I remember now, he has put 
away every compromise. But, hello 1 
What’s this? Letters from Ridgeloy?” 

Jubilee, In Sunday best, came through 
the offloe door and laid a packet an the 
desk before Mr. Hildreth, saying, with 
his best school bow: 

“My employer, Major Overton, be- 
qnested me to survey those letters into 
your hand and seal. Will you have the 

THEY ALL 8AY THE SAME. 
OPEN FOR. GUESTS 

Pack avenue and ttk street. 
A. H. ICING, Prop 

CHAPTER X. 
Three days later Hawkins walked into 

Mr. Hildreth’s office with much the air 
of a man going to have all his teeth 
pulled. The older lawyer greeted him 
cheeriljr enough, hut to Hawkins’ ear 
there was an under note of triumph. In 
truth, Hawkins had in the last two days 

“JS V&OPBM 

••WTiTfl»ffv£j5 Dome’s Sail Deposit Visit. 

LOCK BOXES 

LON'S, Ariel $100. 

Ariel, little used, S75. 

Remington $76. 

Ladies* Remington $80 

New Howe $100; 

REMEDY. Is now complete In all Its appointments 
id prepared to aooommodate the public 
i a first—class manner. 

Jacob Hipp, Prop. 
6 33 y 

for treatment. There is no guess work, no 
experimenting, no painful operation. No 
matter how difficult the case, no matter how 
much of the physician's time it may consume, 
the diagnosis will not wily be thorough, it 
will be absolutely free. There is no taint of 
quackery or deception: no claim or statement 
b made that b not borne out by facts and 
living witnesses. 

Mrs. Abby A. Ray, btc of 86 Grove street. 
East Orange, who now lives at 400 EUmore 
street, F.scanaha, Mich., writes, under date 
of January is: “The medicine arrived this 
morning and I am so glad it came. 1 am 
almost out, and it has helped me 10 much and 
I am <0 much pleaded with its wonderful 
effort on my broken down system that 1 would 
like to testify to your great success in my 
case. I am feeling as well now.in fact better, 
than I had ever hoped to again.” 

This b one of many letters that ire receive 
daily. We have the originals at our office 
and if you wish you may see them. Another 
thing: We never publish or reveal a patient’s 
name unless they so desire. 

misread m elation was really but a sort 
of whistling to keep the courage up. 

Mr. Hildreth knew well whose busi- 
neas alone could bring Hawkins to his 
office and had got some hint of <tho syn- 
dicate’s overtures. So it wm plain to his 
mind that Major Overton’s antagonists 

California Wines, 
Flour, Grain. Food. Hav. Straw 
owica ajcd aroma. - sot rui tvnus 

Fort, Bherry and Catawba 30 oenta 
bottle. The celebrated 

Zinfandel Claret*, 
BE oente to 60 oenta per bottle at; 

r. :::m * ttmnnaofi 

E. P. THORN 
Comer North and Watchung aves 

JAMES E. BALLY, 
97 Jackson avenue, Plainfield, N. J. 

TOWNSENDS 
MABBLEAND GRANITE WORKS, 

bomxbset strut. 
Oub Motto—Good work, good mater- 

al at fair prioes. 8 6] 

New Proprietor. 

HENRY F. WINDHAM 

ARLINGTON HOTEL, 

SOMERSET ST. AND 6REEN BROOK ROAD. 
Regular and transient boarders. 

Two ana four-horse vans and trucks. 
Particular attention given to moving fur- 
niture and pianos. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. S 38 tf 

Bangor Allentown, Beading* 
SSfpo^^k.asSshS*?* 

at Junction tor l>. L. a W. A. a* 
• It W. U. tot Deminrun.Hlxhan,.—   

Beeton, Bethlehem. AJlonb.wu, wuVSSSS. Sorameu, Mauck Chunk ShamotiB^oi 
Tamaqna, Buffet parlor car to Scxaatua. 

• 30 *. «. for Demlngton. 
IBM. tor Baaton, Bethlehem. Allectdva. 

Mauch Chunk, Beading and Harrisburg. But 
let parlor oar 10 Maucb Chunk. 

11) r. *. tor BaatdB, camlet)eat and AUw- 
• a a. m. Sunday tor Saevoa,Bethlehem Banrot Allentown, Maach Chunk. Wiikaabarra aad 
Scranton. I S* to. Sunday* for Saalou, ai- lantown, Maach Chuuk, Tamsqua, ihamokis 
WUUamaport, Ac., imp. m. Sunday* to. laa- Ion, High Brldga Branch. Baagor, aileatowa, 
Mauch Chunk, Tamaqna, Ueshlug and Btr- 
rlaburg, t.*a p. m. Sundays tor kaatou, Beth leham, Allentuwn, Mauch Chunk, Heading. 11M rliboTf, Ac* 
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»ta a. bl. 1 is, t it* eti p.m. lift;, sight. „ For Chattanooga, hew Orleans and all point* •oath with through veaubule afwper, via Shea-' 
andoah Valley Houte at 0 tt p m. bund*/* 114- 
P For Buffalo, Chicago and all point* weeLwtek- 
days atkMam. » sa p. ui. Hunllnys 0 u p. m 

unuiM-tun fntluuAu, 
Banding terminal,! 10,1 «LI U.il 11 a.mj MIH t It, t in, * M,p.m. la 10, nlght-T \ 
Sunday#—4 10, • kO.t lf.il kl *£„ I to*, t Mu 
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non Mth and chastnut-k U, T |L| it,u laa m. 3 *), k IX, • XL 11 tf d. mD Sunday—> ad, 
1 58, .) 14 a m, I *0, *13,1 -l.U its p. m. Leave Trenton. Warren nod touokec ala* 1 0 
ttk, kto, 10at, am. i»la*,ilo/tw*. ISLIO Sat. bundaya—100, t ta. 10 » a. aa. 11 1J»,4 i 4H*,t It f. Bl. 

Flal*field paaeengere by i rain* marked • 
chance oars at Bound Brook. 1 ' Through ticket* to all polab a* loweat raw 
may ha had on application 11 adrance to Ik ticket agent at the station. 
J. U. olhaubkb .General St ai L) 

8 f. BALDWIS. Gen. Pali AC- 

L. L. MANNING. 
Marble and Granite Works 

Lawn Slid, Carden Sud, 

Fertilizers, Garden Tool 

“See hero,” he growled, “let a man 
drjwu easy, can’t you? I couldn’t feel 
more cut up if the claim had been all 
my o*h" 

Mr. Hildroth looked puzzled. 
. “Is this one of your Jokes?” ho asked. 
“For the life of mo I can’t tell what you 
are driving at” 

"Dah’t you really know?” 
“What?” 
“On your honor, now, haven't you 

hoard?’’ 
[ “About whut?” 
! “Wfiy, this infernal foolishness of Al 
len Fauntleroy’a. ” 

“What’s the size of it?” 
“Oh, nothing much I Only he gives up 

the fight Will let the case go by default 
next time it comes up. Just now, too, 
when tho thing means a cool million in 
bend and more to follow. All lost for 
lack of a little bit of sand. ” 

Mr. Hildreth gave a long whistle. 
“Thd boy’s no fooL He must be drunk 

dr crazy,’’ he said, half to himself. 
Then to Hawkins: “Are yon sure? May- 
be he 1* only joking to frighten you. ” 

I “With I could think so, ’ ’ Hawkins re- 
torted rjnefully, “but I can’t He put It 
tn black and white. I road the letter 
BayBelf. What’s more, I saw It dispatch- 
ed last; night by special messenger to 
Major Overton. That was why I thought' 
you knew. I made buto he would" be 
here before me this morning. ” 

“We have seen nothing of him yet 
Oh, I say, Vance”—to his partner, who 
was Jusit coming In—‘ ‘here are the story 
books outdone, the miracle oome to pass 
and Major Overton a millionaire if he 
dhoosea to be. . ' 1 ■ 

Vance looked sharply at Hawkins. He 
did not trust the man. After he had 
heard the story he turned to the news- 
bearor, isaying: 

“For such an effect there must be a 
causa ('an you enlighten us as to that?* * 

i Hawkins shifted his feet uneasily and 
answered, with dropped eyes: “Oh, he 
tow the old major and heard—well, 
Some things that have happened. So the 
notion takes him to play Don Quixote, 
not fight any longer with an old man 
and m - o—child. ” 

; “H-m-m,Vanoe said, setting his 
Him close. " ‘The child’ is pretty well 
grown. I saw her only last month, and 
A handsomer, high stepping, up headed 
young filly you seldom moss. Pity sho 
and Alien can’t make a match of it 
That would be an ideal settlement of 
this 60-year-old lawsuit” 

Hawkins and Mr, Hildreth exchanged 
looks. Clearly Vance did not know all 
that might bo known regarding Over- 
ton’s claim. Finding the others silent 
he wenit on: 

"Good thing for yon, Hawkins, to 
have it settled - anyway. I was talking 
yesterday with one of those syndicate 
fallow*. From what he said, no matter 
whom they buy from, your commission Is 
•afa, I always thought you were a sharp 
fellow. Now I know you for the prince 
of doable action bargain makers. ’ ’ 

1 Hawkins smiled all over his face at 
the equivocal compliment Yet in the 
same breath be sighed. 
v “One way I am safe," he sold. “Stillif 
Allen had held out—but never mind. As 
you say, any settlement is better than 
none, far no settlement no sale, and 
Uiat’s the main thing with me. I tell 
you it’s a chance that doesn’t come to a 
poor country lawyer more than once in 
s lifetime. ” 
I .“Hoar him, will you?” said Vanoe, 
apostrophising epabe. “Poor country 
lawyer indeed! Why, Hawk, your bank 
aooount is positively corpulent, your 
parse overloaded with fees and charges 

IMPORTED WERZBUR6ER BEER 
On draught at 

CHARLES SMITH’S 

A. minute later he patted It to Vance. 
amiability to give me a re acknowledg- 
ment of it to take back to him enduring 
my return?” 

“Yes, wait outside,” said Vance, see- 
ing that Mr. Hildreth was absorbed in 
the note, whose seal he had immediate- 
ly broken. A minute later he passed it 
to Vance, who read: 

Find Inclosed, from Peyton Fauntleroy’t 
eon, a full withdrawal of their side of the case. 
Let him know at once that the suit must go on 
to a legal determination. If he will not fight, 
take steps to make him. Please God. before 
the day of trial I shall be able to prove my rase. 
Meantime believe me, your obedient servant, 

Fbancis OVTOTOH. 
Vanco laid it down, with a hard 

breath, but next minute laughed aloud, 
saying: 

“Poor Hawkins! He’ll be madder 
than a wet hen. ” j 

OOHTIHTJXD TOMOBBOW. 

D. L» till LICK, 
CARPENTER 

DX. STARKWEATHER. 
There lx not s penny to pay for the fullest 

medical advice. Dr: Starkwrethe* is a grad- 
uate of the Berkshire Medical College, Mass- 
achusetts, and of the Medico-Cbirargical 
College of Philadelphia ; endorsed also by the 
College of Physicians and Surgeons and 
Bellevue Medical College of New York. We 
invite all sufferers from whatever reuse to call 
at oar office. No. ioj Halsey street, Newark, 
where Dr. Starkweather is in attendance 
daily to give examination and advice entirely 
free of charge. It matters not what the dis- 
ease, or how many years yon have suffered, 
in spite of means adopted in your behalf, a 
visit to this office and the privileges of the 
same will cost you nothing, and may be the 
means of saving your life. We prepare all 
our medicines and prescribe the remedies in- 
dicated. This plan enables the patient to 
receive directly from ns such remedies as will 
produce the results promised. 

Our office is open daily from lo a. m. to 9 
p. m. Sundays 4 to 6 p. m. 

Those living at a distance can consult the 
Doctor by letter. 

Send or calk for our Book of Testimonials. 
DR. STARKWEATHER’S 

HOI4I KFMKDIXS, 
No. 105 Halsey street. Newark. N. J. 

IE\L>-i±L£w&.0 V" AL* 
I have removed my watchmaking and 
jewelry business from Park ave. to 

142 North Avenufit 
Next to Walker’s bakery, and shall e 
pleased to have my friends call. 

CALEB DICKINSON 

North Avenue. 

Row open for the reoeptlou of guests, 
under the management of George and 
Wallace V. Miller. House has been thor- 
oughly renovated and re-furnished 
throughout, and ooutalns all Improve- 
ment*. Flrst-claea aooommodationa fot 
families' and the traveling public, 

6-13-t 

GEO. W. 8TUDER. 
CARPENTER AND BUILDER, 

985 ABUHOTUN AVENUE. 
Jobbing of any kind promptly attended to. 

Estimates given; charges reasonable. 5 3 6m 

THE VERY TBINO FOR CHILDREN 
— Doctor Pierce's 
Pleasant PyUeta. 
They’re so'finy, so 

J* easily taken, *0 
rosy and natural 

BtJT FULL VALUE 
a E. HOBBS Painting and Paper Hanging, 

IT Chatham atreeL BALLANTINE’S EXPORT BEER, 

Porter, Ale and Wine 
Bottled tor family use by 

i. UTZINCER 
| 110 Jackson Avenue, 
win receive prompt attention. 

■ ance, no unpleas- 
antueaa, no reao- 

M wt tlon afterward. 
\\ —. They’re made of 

but re- 
fined and concen- 
trated vegetable 

extracts—sngar-ooated. One of them at a 
done is n corrective, a regulator, a gentle 
laxative, I 

When yon feel *’a touch of biliouxnem” or 
indigestion, take one of these little Pellets. 
They go right to the spot. 

They abeolutely and permanently etire 
Constipation. Sour Stomach, Disables*, Sick 
or Bilious Headaches, and every derange- 
ment of the liver, stomach, and bowel* 

Almott never doee Dr. Sage's Catarrh 
Remedy fail to mire the very worst cases 
of chronic Catarrh. You can judge of the 
chanceeof It from the makers’offer. They'll 

Ft ax obbutt DLLS will reduce your weight »»»e*eeieei-e.from la to IX lbs. a mouth. 
WO KTABVIWQ. elckneeeor Injury; WO ru«- LIOITY. They build up the health aad beaatL 
ry the complexion leaving WO WBKWKLESor 
dabblnee*. STOUT AIIDOM8WS and difficult breathing surely relieved. WO KXI’KKIRCJtWX 
but a scientific aad positive relief, adopted only after years of experience. All order* supplied 
direct from oar office. Price ka per packane or 
three packages for It by mail postpaid. Testi- 
monials aad particulars (sealed} X oenta 

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE, 
Na 116 Efifft Front Street. 

Alfred Weiiiwum, Manager. 

Choice winee, liquors and cigars. Bil- 
liard and pool rooms attached. 3 30 tf 

RUNYON & MOFFETT, 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 
106 East Front street, Plainfield, N. J 

101 tt 
PARK REMEDY CO., Boston, Mass. 

X U Bm-eow Tli FmisjIvhIi 'Railroad. 
Tha Standard Raitwa^ of America 

Finest Elgin Creamery Batter 22c.Ib 
Finest Dairy Butter 2Cc. lb. 

MtCilliuih’s Stun Mill, Joseph E. Mosher, 
Afoot tor 

H. J. Havdan A Co., 
WAS 0LAIMB ATTOBMYB, WABHIWGTOH, D.O 
all ci.iw.. put la our bands will reoelve prompt 

attention. 
0*11 at the Oreeoeot Cigar Store tor One elgare 

and Block Signal DjVtem. 
On and alter May at, last, trams wui leave XU- 

aebeth aa follows 1 
Past I.ixe leaves Philadelphia lx us p tn daily, 
with Pullman Vestibule pmrur and sleepiac 
care for Pittsburg, Columbus, UleTeland, India 
nepolla, Chicago and 8t Louis'' Ui r. a. w annaa tlru*. with Pullman VW 
tibula sleeping care, dining car dally W Pittsburg, Chicago, Olwreteod. dally 

except Saturday, for Toledfc. wuuamepect. 

V. L. FRA ZEE 
151 West Front »L RUDOLPH SPIEGEL, 

cr. t. 

Beal Estate and Insurance, 

177: NORTH AVENUE. 
Blue Stone. Flagg!mr, Ac. 9 3 tt 

TRY DOBBINS’S CIGARS, 

30 PARK AVENUE. 

Proprietor. to Ool-iBitra, 
»ul*. and Uetn 
UdUOOQd. h Pullman vusti- 
ttUahurf.Oplaar- 
T, eioept Battif- 
Iths Koatt—1 * 

70 and 72 Somirsetst. 
Slate Boofer and Repairer 

Table and trantient board 

Jno. J. Shotwell, 

Wood Mantels, 

Tiles and Fire Place 

Furnishings. 
221 Park avenue, upetalre. 3 6 tf 

PASSAIC VALLEY DAIRY 

CASPARS HOTEL, 
Cap# May, saa tele OilI and 

P.m. weekdays. 
For Bahiray—1,1 tt, * 44,f 10, 

10 H, U 41, * ui.. U M 
3to, k 30, 3*0. tn. ts*. ttl 
e is, t it, e t tt.«ex, c it, t 
* St. U 0311 tt p- m. and 1* 34 
Bundaya, 1.1 X*.f M, - 43,»ts u 17 * m., is to. i to. a if, *: 
T*l f*l. ? tt, k It, >tl, I 11 M p, m. 

lor New Brunewlck—1 00, t ( 
3k4, t to 11 U a. m 3 48, k X*. I ». t 08, t 
* k« and U ui p. m. Buodayi 
* M k 43, 10 tl a. m., 13 to, 11 
* ltp. m. 

For Woodbridge— 1 3M tt,3 4 
t 30. t ts. 644, t IX, 1 >• and 
Bight, week-day* Bundaya, 11 41 a. m.. 10 U p. m. 

For Perth aiu boy—1 kk.k tt, 
S 30. t 43, t 44. (13, 11* 
week-day*. 8und*y*.l I3J1 tT I 

For South amboy-jl sa k tt •uudays 10IIa. a*. >4t p. m. 
For item Mlllatoae—1W a. i 

t to p. m.. week-day* 
For Trenton -l ne t rf,110,1M a. w.: 1 ot. in. *«. to* 

IMV. M. Bandar* at 1 
10 u a.m.i • to, »n t« ao< 

For Lambert villa, Phllllpebarg 
Treagoo—I Ntx, a.txstK 

144 EAST FRONT STREET, 

Dally variety of hot lunch 10c. a plate 
from 11 to 2, and a great variety of cold 
lunch always on hand. 10 14 tf 

PIANOS 

Having disposed of my coal buxines* to 
Chaa. W. Dodd, I respectfully announce that 
outstanding accounts due me may be paid to 
my collector at 140 Park avenue, the coal of- 
fice formerly occupied by me. I would ap- 
preciate prompt settlement to close the ac- 
counts. 

5 29 in John M. Hetfiklo. 

ESTABLISHED 1640. 
Nearly 100,000 Now In Use. 
RECEIVED HIOHEST AWARD. 

WORLD’S FAIR, CHICAGO. 
EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED. 

Catalogue mailed on application. 

110 FIFTH AVE., cor. 16th St., N.Y. 

Plainfield, N. J 
In Crayon, Pastel and Water Colore. 

483 Ltxington ave., Brooklyn, N. Y 
Whew tha doctor orders medicine tn the 
middle of the night tor Uw sick one, wha win you do—how will pouget It t 
Mem mber **»m * 

E. J. RICHARDS, 
Proprietor ot tha 

Gem Pharmacy, 2 
Corner tth’and Liberty eta, Besides In the bonding aada night beU here is quickly answered. 131 y 

Overtcu a monument when he <U«a. He’s 
been your beet friend. Hi* penriatenoe 
ha* been the cornerstone of your fortune. 
I don't wonder that you are downhearted 
over not having to fight him longer. But 
cheer up, old lad. Once the furnaces are 
running again, there’ll be fine picking* 
in the harvest of damage claim* " 

Hawking turned the livid blue red of 
a turkey gobbler’s moat Though 'mon- 
ey Was hi* god, he hated to be proclaim- 
ed W* worshiper. Ho got up, saying 

b A. HUMKXk. L . B. KULFOkD 
Hummer A Halford, 

VAftLETY MARKET, 
.Meat*. Fra tta, Vegetablea, Poultry. Bggs. *tc_ 

tre rtu ifk., PLAurxKL*, i t 
Telephone call. 33 x. 

Refers by permission to John A. Thick- 
atun, L. B. wooleton. J. L. Blackford, 
L. W. Randolph, A. It. Foroe. Further 
Information at the drag store of L. W. 
Randolph. 3 29 ff 

PLAINFIELD SOUVENIR 
SOLID SILVER SPOONS. 

GOiyTiT-FTR/R, 
103 PARK AVENUE; 

Glove FrmiK 

c°w. 

Fresh & Salt Meats,0ysters#la»8,&e NEW YORK. 

Xj per dap and up, American Flan. 

Fireproof and firet-claas In every par- 
ticular. 

Two blocks from the Third and Sixth 
Avenue Elevated railroads. 

The Madison and 4th Ave, and Belt 
Line care pass the door. ' . 

H. M. CLARK* Paoe. 
Faaeanger Elevator runs all night. 

idling closer thar\ 

F38! a brother* 

rLAamELB, i. j 
House Fainting and Fapei 

Decorating In ail its b ranch ec 
tiros tee furnished on all work. 

OFFICE 115 EAST SECOND 

Hanging. 

First-Class Meats. 
JERSEY PORK AND POULTRY 

A specialty. SOS UBJKKTT BT 
-0r^-r*.°»u-I toe aad daUreeed io all parts o tha city tree of chan* kilt Jons & Co.. Einviton. umvF ■ p —Kwwllllvl vl 

DO VOVi 

COUCH 

don't DELAY 

KEMPS 

balsam 




